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SIXTY-XI~TII SESSIOX OF TIIE SO-CTI-I CAROLINA 
CO~FEREXCE OF TITE 3.IETIIODIST EPIS-
COPAL Cil[RCII, SOlTTII. 
HELD I~ YORETlLLE, SCKTH CAHOLIX:\., :\'OYE:\IBER, 1856. 
Conference met on ,v edneslla_y morning, X ovcrn ber 19th, at 
9 A. JI., 111 the C\,11rt Holl~(•, a11cl was opene<l ,rith religious 
.,e1·\·1·c·<•-: l1,· Re·\· Pi' ·11111·1 T \'·1· · < ;' \ NJ)1'1·•,- D 
1 
\ ,-, , ,. •. , . , •. > ·' l '·' • • ,  ,:-, , _; - · · •• ~ , , . • V, 
The ~c~cretn.r.,· Pt' tltl~ Inst C<·,nferencc ecdle(l the roll, arnl the 
fn1lowin~ 11wml1L·r:-: ,1·L·rc· fm1Jl(1 pn·.~,·nt. \·iz: 
A. P. _.:\ ,:,lllL C. l~di~, ,J. ~I. n:·,;11le:,·: P. n. U,,,nnan, It J. 
Boyd\ ~-i. 11. l~i'11·,1,·;1, U. \V. n1d'.'._1\·-:. ,r. n. \\.". Gri,ok, ,v. Car-
son, \Y. C1·,1,1L. :i. ~- C,1111111L .\. -.\L Cl1r:11.1,l'rg, A. ,T. Cauthen, 
"\V. A. CbrL, V1-. ):. ('uri'il~, ,T. T. 1 >n B11~-L', 0. A. Darhy, J. S. 
t' . '\ l J -. ! 1 1 ' l - 1 • l "'\' ·1 - l' 1 . T J' ... 'l . ~n·rn, ., .... a, ,t.\·, ;, J'..11!-!·11~.1, , • I. 1 e1rn11,~·, .,. ,_. 1' ernrng, 
·1• I) l' • - 1 •·• 'I\•· 1 (' ·11 "\Ir If J. 1·) ~\.. , • raHl~:-:. ,l1, :il i' lll/..:'d', '\, _;\., :xHlHL'\\'(• l ii' .. _ntto,' • • 
II 
, \ 1 r . . ' ,. T 1 YF "\ ' .,. r T \ r l · ngnes.,. . ,. l tar1111,11. h· \\. \'C•:·· 11. \\ .. ,1>11L's, 1~. 1. ,_ 1) 111· 
son, J. ,V. Kv11y .. r. T. Ki1/o, P. F. Kistler, "\f. II. Lawton, 
S. Lcarcl, I.. -~L Little, .\. II. Le'""kr, '.r. P. i\111111.un. G. \V. 
:vfoore, .T. \V. =,rilL·r, ?1I. A. 1IcEihhe11, ,J . .:\. :\[11cll1, II. JI. 
"" r 1 1 · \ "' • . . 1 ·1·, A 1\I l '-' r ' \.,. ., ~ 1 f rl' :i. I l .h()l')( I,,.\. .\ll1\ill(.'.-;:, ·', , J OOC.: ,\. \, .• d1111(1, '-. , ~, lllll s, 
C. ~fcLL•1H1, C. )hre11inson, \V. A. 1[c'....;\r;1i11 .. \. P. 1Iartin, .A. 
Xctlk·s, 1> .• \.. ( };..,:·1>nrn, E .. .:\. Pric'...', ,l. l'arkeL (:.IL Pritch-
ard, ,J. A. j >i irt-.·L .'\I. Pnckr.·tt, lI. C. I\ r:-:1111~, "'. C. Patterson, 
,T. lI. 1{1,l)l!'.,1,:1, T. Raysor, A.(;, :~,t,:._-_,·. < ~ \'{. ~tnkb, ..:\. L. 
Smith, D. J. Simmons, L. Scarliuro, J. Stacy, II. Spain, D. '\V. 
1 
4 
scale, N. Talley, C. Taylor, IL A. C. Walker~ .T. T. Wightman, 
P.A. 1L "\Villia1w::, T. R. \Yalsh, J. \\:. ,vightman, ,J. "\Vatts, 
C. S. "\Ya1ker, A. \Y. "\YalkeL \V. ~f. ,Yigltt111a11. 
P. A. ~\L \\"i11iarn:-,; ,ya:-; nnminatcd :uu1 eleetvd Secretary; 
.A.(-.;... ~taey. J. T. \Viµ;ht111a11 ,u1tl F. JL .Kennelly, .L\ssistant 
Secretarie:--. 
The h011r:-- nf D A. 11. an<1 1 P :l\l., were fixed as tho hours 
of meeting arnl ac1jo11rni11{!, 
The t't>1lt1Wii1g C()rnmittee:'- were then appointed: 
On J.lD J1,o;(s-C. Betts, C. IL Pritchar(l a1111 II. 11. ~Iootl. 
On ]>111'1;1• lro,·.<.Ju:11-,f. "\V. l~e1ly and A. II. Lester. 
On J\;,,;(J1?:1•1t!s -- .L\, \V. "\Va1kvr. T. Ray:-:(>!' aucl 11. iL 
:Mood. 
On motion, the Secretary was n'1p1ested to procure <luring 
the year a ne\\· Trnnk, for the safo-hcping of the Journals and 
Papers of Confercnee. 
Tl11::.' f, 1llowi nµ: resnlntiuns, offered by F. A. l\I()od, were, after 
cliscns~ion nm1 amendment, referre<l tu a Committee of three, 
,-dth iu~trncti()n:-- to report tu-morrn\\. ll1lll'Hing. 
Resolved, That the .Jnnrnal nf this Conference Session he 
printecl with the :\finntcs. 
R1°8ofred, That a Cn111mittce of two he appointed to prepare 
the J onrna1 a111l 1fi1111te~ for puhli<'ation ~ and that they he <1i-
rectecl to isslH' t1iem for ~ale at snl·1i a pri(·e a~ ,Yill cnn.'l' the 
expense of tl1vir pn 1,1 icati<>11. an>l allow thirt>· per ecnt. discount 
to the preachers; awl t l1at 5,0(HI c< >}>ies 1le printc<1, aml that 
the Committee clra,Y 011 the Trea~urcr of the Incorporated Con-
ference. 
The CommiUee-A. 1\tl. Chritzbcrg, F. A. nloocl, C. n1ur: 
chinson. 
The following Prcaml)le and Resolution was then 1noved, 
seconclecl and adopted. 
Wl1adts, tl1c GoYcrnor (lf the ::State of South Carolina has, 
by f;pecial l'roclnmation, set apart to-morrow, the 20th instant, 
as a day of Thanksµ:iYing, IIumiliation and Prayer, and has 
invited and ex1wrtcd 1rnr citizens of all denominations tu as-
sernh1c at their re~pectin~ places of worship, to offer np their 
devotions to ..-\1mig11t.Y (;nd, the Giver of all good: There-
fore-
Resolved, That the Conference do adjourn on to-morrow at 
,...-; 
5 
11 o'clock, A. )I., and that the Re\·. Dr. Wirrhtman be re-
quested to preach a Sermon suitable to the occa~ion before the 
Conference. 
S. Lear<1, S. B. ,Jpnes :1rn1 SV. TI. Fleming, were, on motion, 
appuintetl a no()k (\ lllllliitke . 
A lett('l' from 1)1·. L. _jI. Lee, nf Richmond, Viro-inia enclo-~ ' 
siup:snntlry a,•eo1111ts 1<,r Southern :\[cthodist Quarterly Review, 
was rea(1, an<l t11\.' ac·c(11111h place11 in the hauch of the Book 
Con1111ittl'C f()r C'()llec-ti()n. 
Tlie f,1111nYi11)..'.· Ilc::-:1)l11tinn ,ya:-:- presented :rnd ad()pted: 
,, 
R,·.,u;li.', rl, Tli:1t :l G11111111ttee. c1>nsi~ti11cr nf the P!'csidinn· El-, ~ ~
dcr aucl ~t:tti(111l' 11 Prc:1c:l1l•r:-; in ( 
1<11\l111l1in, in e111111cctinn -,Yith 
Rol>L'rt Br.n:l~ and .JarnL'~ D. Treac1Re1l, E,iJ .. lie :1ppninted to 
ered a snitahlc 1\1t>lllltllent 1,,·cr the ~rnse C)f t11c· bte Bishop 
Capers, and apprnpriate1y to enclose the same. 
(t:,igned,) \V. A. < ~ ,\.jI E,VEL L, 
P. A. 1\I. \YILL1A1\1~. 
At this stage, Uishop Aw1rc"· made some very appl'npl'iate 
and we1l-tirnel1 rc111ark::; tn the Pl'enchers. with n: 1)·ard to their ) (! 
conduct and i11tereonrse with the peop1e of the· town, when 
question Tl was calle1l. [See ·Minutes.] 
Qnesti()n TH was a1terwardf- taken np, [see ilfinutcs ;] and, 
alsn, Qnestio11 IY, Lsce 1\IinntcsJ-whon the usual notices were 
given ont, and the Conference adjourned, ,vith the Benediction 
by the Bishop. 
THURSDAY ~1:0RNING, NOVElIBER 20, 
Conference met at H A. nL, and was ()pc11ed with reading 
the Scriptures, singi11g and prayer, 1,y R. ,J. Iloyd, Bishop An: 
drew in the Chair. 
The roll wa:-; l'.:.tlled, and the follmving members appeared 
and took their seats: 
111. L. Banks, J. Cross, J. R. Coburn, G. "\V. M. Creighton, 
Almer Ervin, '.V. S. Haltom, L. 1\11. Hamer, Simpson Jones, T. 
,,.;, ,,.•' 
:J. :":l 










:Mitchell, A. l\1c.Con1nnda1e, E. J. 2\Ierntr<l ic, A. 13. JfoGil v ray. 
J. '\V. :Xort11~ Jl. E. 0:;1),\i';;, .T. R. Pic·l-:c•tt. \Vhitet'unrc1 Smith, 
J. L. Shnfc1r,t S. T()\\'l}:-;(~ll(l, ,! . \\'". T(l\\'Jl:.:.\..'!l(l. 
The ~fi11ntPS t,t' Yt'-' 1 ·r<bY \H~rl~ 1'l'~lc1 an<l :l1)1)l'(l\'l'd. ' ,, ~ ~ 
01111rntiui1 oi' S. 'Lillt•y, ihc e:1.1li11.~ ot' t1ie r11ll was dispc11secl 
with after to-da Y. 
,Vhitct'1>1,rll ~111it11 prv~entcd nrnl n•n<l the ft( 1p<wt of the Co-
lumhia l·\•rn:de ('t,llv~·u: ,,·1tie1i, Pll 11111tiP11, w~1~ reforred to the 
Committee: 1)11 E<l11vati1111. 
Charle~ 'TaY1Cll' 
1
,rt•~l·!ltl'(l aud rea<l the Ht•pt)r\" of tl1e T3oarcl 
t
-. ~r . i . ' .. 1 C" i 1 1 . 1 o rthk\.•:-; di Lit· :--1,:1 rLrn,.11r::.:: t enin e :ni1e~·c·, w uc 1 wa~ re-
ferred to the) :-.:.a11H· C1 l1llilti\ii_T. 
T. l~. \YaL-d1 pi ,•:-:('llh·d arn1 read the Heport of the Board uf 
Trustees of l11u l':!J'1,lii1:l Fernalc Cel11Pgc. vJ1ich ,r:1s si111i1ar1:· 
rcferrc<1. 
Rc•c '"\[r. Ad:1111~. ,,f ti1(~ Prc•:-1wtc-ri:in Ch~irc·li. was introducell 
to the Cunfcre1H·P 1>y rl1c 11i:-:1H 1p. 
'l' \ 1 ·r) t· ' ., 11· 1 . lw ; 111111:1 .1.(•11 11 rt n t1ic L'll 1 1s 1111!! 
l ' 
Sontlicrn Ch ri:-;til111 ... \ ..,l\-1 w:Ltl~. w:t~ re:1 1 I, 
Co111rnittec of the 
:mu r6en·,2d to the 
C 
• . j) ' ]' l 01111111ttee ! II\ , L'\'I<. "' l(·,1 ;:',. 
L\_ C(11illllt111i(·;!1i1)11 i'r•1rn ~t-en.'n~cm :rntl E"·.rns, HCJok Agent:; 
nf the '\fvtli11<1i:-:t Epi:-:(•(q;n1 Cl111r('h. So11tk µ:i,·i11~ nn account 
• J. 
of the c1i11diti1111 ,twl pr1>~1)vc•i::; pf <>lll' pn1ili-d1i11~ i1.1trrest~. wm, 
react and 1ianllv,l 11\·t·r t(l t111.: l~ 11 1il:: C,)J\lli1i1;1L'. 
A J,etter frn1t1 :\lr::-=. :-,Lu·:.tard L:111~\11lll. Tr\•;1...;11rc•1· nf t1te Col-
- \. ' 
1
, l '1' • , ' · . · c • r" ' · { , 1 1 1--,] l ored : erna c..: ,,1- 1:-::~-11;:1:u·,· ;...,,i(:1etY 1 'l I i'illit'Y .1111n·il, '-·· 1ar es-
, ' ' 
ton c,,11t-1i111w·· ~~1Gl f,:r :Ji~.-:i.,!l;-;. wac.; r;_-nd, mid t1il~ Jll()Jley 
. ' ' ::- ., , . 
placed in the hands o!" Trc•a,11n•1· ol" Cn11fr•rc•1iec. )lissiunary 
SocictY. awl the· ~;c·cn:h1r\· <1in•d'..'lt tn n·~un1 n kttc: 11! t11a11ks. . , ' Re,·. )fr. Carutl11.•1·~. of tl1e I11<kpe11cll•J1t Prc~;tiyterian Church, 
• ' l 1 ,- 1 1 ' L' 1 • , 1 j V . 1 wns 1111r<)(;\lCt.'.(. 11 1 ,11(' , .. ;illlierence >~ t 11.• 1.11:-:- 1,,p. 
The ,J1,int ::,,:!1·11 "t' Fin:rnco ,v~\s t111_:ll 1)c•r111ittc:<1 to make 
their nsu:1.l /':·J:. 
~1itiC"c·s \\T:·e ~-'-·in.•11 1rnt. nnc1 the Confore11c-e :H1jnnrnml with 
the Dencclic:ti,,n 1,y the Bi:-.:.h()p, and repairc'.d to tlw Cl1apel of 
the Female ( :ollege~ tu juin in re1igious excrci:scs, a~ prorided 





FRIDAY ~'1.ORNING, NOVEM.BER 21. 
Conference met at H A. M., alld was u1w11ed ,rith religious 
services hy 11. Eaddy, Bislinp 1\mln~\\' in tlw Cktir. 
The minutes nt yc•,tcn1ay ,n•n· read allll :q1}ll'<>Yecl. 
,v. Martin, D. l\lny alld 11. II. Dnnrnt, :ip1,eared in their 
placet-i. 
Tho ,Joint B()ard c,f Finance wcru pennittc(1 tn finish tl1ch· 
ca 11. 
The Co111111ittel' nppointt·d tn cu11:-;ider tl1c~ prnpric~ty ()f print-
ing the ,1<lt1l'll:tl in <·01111edinn with the l\linnt<'~ 11t' tlic Cm1-




d~ 1st, That thP .r,,nr11n1, a-.:. <hil\\'ll np 1)_\· t11u ~l'c!'e-
tar,Y, lie~ prepnret1 f1,r p111>lieatio11 \\·itli tlw :ilill11tv~:, cxcludi11g 
en~l'.Y thi11g ()f a i,c·r~1111al ('l1arnctvr. 
Rcsnl1•1•rl, -J.,!, T\ial· a C,,111111ilt<'l~ ()f tl1rec l>c appoint<·<1 to 
snp
1
\1·i11k1111 tl1<· i,1ddi(':1ti11n, and tlwt t1H'Y 1>e autlinrized to 
pl' i \l t :LI )( i \I C II! ) i I . ...; . 
J/1,snl1•cJ, :3,/, Tl1at the C1>111111itteu he antl111rized t11 draw 
npu11 tlll· G,11!'L·n~11(·<\ i't111lb for tlwir iir:--t pnhlic·ati,,11 1 and 1liat 
tltc prin· ()f ~:d(• lit• iixed at sud1 a prin' a:-: will c·11,·e1· l11L' ex-
1wn:-:c• ,,!' pnlilicati,,11, a11d a11n\\' thirty per cv11t. t1i:-::cUllllt ti) 
thL' Pn•:wl1c'l'~. H1 :wl ,·er!, .it/1. Thnt the \li~~i,rna1·il'~ lw p11 t in p1 );-;session of 
a nutnher ()f c,>p;c~, in pr11pc)rti()n hi tli1~ a1111)t111t n::;nall." cun-
,ril)llte<l liy tl1l: l\li;-;~i1,11a1·y ~()eir~ty t<l\\"ar<1s the pnlilicn1io11 of 
the ~1innte~i fur grat11ito11:-:; 1lbtri\.lllti1)11 :l!lwnµ: rlil: p:i.tr"11:-. 
(Sigue<l,) A. I\I. CTIRtTZ1H~ nG. 
Cl . ;" ,, · .-.ltL• lllull. 
P. A. l\1 ,Villiarns, F. A. Mood and S. rrownsornl, \,·ere ap-
p
ointed the Committee proYic1ec1 fo1· in the :-:eeoml Re~o1ution 
' ' 
and tho Report, as a whille, wa~, on !11( ,ti, 111, a11< ,pk<1. 
Q 
. \- ' 11 l . "' "'l. ' ne:..;t11>ll ... \rH::- tlll'll ca Cl. l_:--:i\.'.(' ~. illllk~.J 
The !'11ll
1
)\\'illg ltl':-!l)lution, offl'l'l'<11iy r I. c. Par:-ons, \I,'}:~, on 






That the Bnard nf Financ·e ho in:-;trneted to p:i,y 
the full Disciplinary claims ()f the 11ec1 1sstln1ts c:1ai111;rnt~ on the 
Conference Cul1ections, and that the nveqilu;-; n.•ll1,ti11i11g nt't< .. 1· 





; l ~ 
' '. I t I . 




The following Standing Resolution on the J ourna1 wm,, on 
motion, rcsci mlcf1 : 
"Tliat an clfocti\-c Prenchcr f',ha11 111>t be a11c\\\-cd a claim 
on t1w C, ,11 forem·c- < "'.1 ,1lectim1::::, if 1w fail t(l cu11cct the whole 
amonnt a:-::--c•:-::-:cd upnn the Charge he serves, without a special 
order fr(1t11 Conference." 
A Ci rcu lal' Ldt°l}l' frum Dr. Se110n, t\Iissionary Secretary, 
was read, a11cl rec•ein:(1 as inf1>rmation. 
Hev. j,lr. A.11<kr:-:,,11. 11f t11c Prcsliytcrian Churc11, and Rev. 
Dr. C11mrni11µ::-:, (d' t11C' H()]::-;tim Conforell('C, ,rere introdnced to 
the Conl'l:l'l~t1cc 1,Y 11w Bi~h111>. . 1 
Tl1e f'o1l,,wi11g l~v~1,luti,111-: fr,)m the Iln1~ton Conference, in 
reference t,, a ut·,-: l~l•..,'.T:din.' rule in the l)i~ciplinc, were read, 
ancl, on rnuti()n, ,,. ('l'C' 111;~dc the un1cr nf the dn)- ti ir to-111()rr:nv: 
]l1·.1;r'1-c1 ti. IJ_,; t !,, ! J.,Js/011 jLi 111tr{! l ',,,it;·1·uu·1, in Cmif~;,•ence 
cl/•i,i;;nil/;lul, T1ia1 ,,t:r c·u~nin,'.!: (~e11•,·ral C()11i'L·n•11c:c, to meet 111 
:T\n~liYille. Te1111c--:-:l·c. ;11 JI;t\', 1:~.~i:'.'.'I, l>P. nild the·.\' are l!erehy, 
pctitin11ecl yn_d n·c•,t)lll\',t~•11ckd.t<_i_au~L";:iz(•.tL~· i1i:~crtil 1ll <1f :uwtli-
cr" gc:-trl('t1n· l~u\; · 111 1111r 1.,,,,1.: 111 I )j:,:(•j111 1rn·~ ti, lJe known 
as~<>.:;. ill tL('. \','<)rd~ f1)1l11\\·i1:;_:•. ,·iz: 
"Tlic~Y !--l1a1l Jl(11' c-11:111!_:;l' tl::..' i',11u11d;11'\' li,1e nf anY ()f ()111' An-
nual ( 1i;lll't·n·11,·v:-:, 11<,r t\1LL· a11,.- 111,rti<•;1 11i' an A1ii1ual C1,11for-
cnce i11 tl11_• !'ur111ati<1ll of tl 1ww ( ',~1.fcrc11cv 1 \Yithiwt t11e C()Jl~ent. 
of a rnnir,rity 1,I' t11c- Prc·acLc·r:-: ,,1· !lie C1,11k•rc11cc, or Cnnferen-
ces tr, i':v af1'l•('1vc1 t11l'n·LY: 1,1· t11(• t·i,11curre11c<: 11f a m:1,i(lrity of 
thc'Uek•gak~ wii11 rn:\Y {·v1)rc:-u1t t11e ::-:aid C\ 1nil're11l'l', ur Con-
forenccs.'in 1he (}L·lll.'~·al Cunfl·rL•ll('c at ,d11d1 t1w ch:rnge is 
son~h t to he made. 
j/,·solc,•rl, ::,1/, That t1w l~i:-li<l}1..: ,i1· tl1e l\Tetl1c,di~t Episc()pal 
C1rnrel1. ~1>11t11 11l'. anc1 tlieY :11·-.'. 11crdiY, l'L':O:lll'dl't111y re<1nested 
to pn~~c:nt ti, die H:H'ra1 A1°1ffti<d C()11fri·L'lll'l'~ <if _1 ,111.'C~rnrch the 
a1J()Vc Hl.':-:1,luti<,11. l>dWel.'n tl1is :rnd t11(_' 1lll'C:i111!.'.' <i! 1,11r1H·xt 
( ~elleral C, l)l i'l'l'l'll(:t'. ill 1 s,~J ~~- and a~k \in < l]ll' h·k~lr) t 1iei r cnn-
Clil'l'('llCC in tl1C' 111:lltu t11t·1·tin pr111,1,:-:L't1: awl rq;()rt at the 
Gc11cra1 ('(1J\fr·1·l'nce, t<i l,'-' l1111<ll'11 at t11e timL~ ::nd 1ilacc afore-
na111ed w11c•tl1er <11' n,)t the 111:1·1oritY re:(111i~1te t() authorize the 
' \ t.' 
pa~:-::1µ.·(• n!' tl1e 11r<1l)(1..:c1l Ih~triC'ti,-e n11e li:1s l 1L'C'll ()1Jtained. 
.//1·8oh•1il. :)1/. Ti1:1t thv ::-:ecre1arv of t1ii::- C\)11forc-11ce be re-
qneste<l t() l't1n;i:-:l1 eac11 <1f t)\\l' Bis1tops ·with a copy uf tlie fore-
guing Pn•:u11lile awl Hl·~ulutit111:;, 
Que:-;tiu11 I. \\'HS ca1ll'L1. [~ee ~linntes.J 
Bis11n1, .Am1re\\' then 111,ulc so1ne Yery appropriate remarks, 






to each other, in regard to the examination of character betore 
the Conference. 
Notices were given 011t, and Conference adjourned, with the 
Benediction by tlie Bishop. 
SATURDAY J\lORXING, NOVEl\IBER 22. 
Conference met, pursnnnt tn a<l,innrnmcnt, and was opened 
with rcligim1~ sen·ices 1,y Dr. Snmrner~, Bi::dwp Andrew in the 
Chair. 
A. ~I. ~hipp ['.ppc.•[ll'(:d n11cl t,,,,k 11i~ scat. 
Tlie }Iimite:..; 11!' y(•:..:lc•rd:ty we:nj reac1 arn1 approYe<l. 
Dr. ~t111i1i1u·:-: tl1t:J1 1:1adc :-;1,111c re11iark::; in reference to the 
:KashYille ,-\ch·,,cak, 1f11n1(: Cirtle, (iuarter1y ReYicw and Snn-
cla.,· t~cl111<Jl Vi•-:it< ,I', lll'(.!'i n.~· tli(: J>rc:acliers to rencv,- their efforts 
in tl1cir 1,,Jw1f, t::-:1Jecially 1l1e la~t, ,rhich was nut paying ex-
pen:,;:e::-. 
Tlic E1lll(~ntio11 C()Jnlllittce, t11rongh their Chairman, Dr. 
"\Vightrnnn, pre~ented tl1e fo1lowillg Report, vd1ich, on motion, 
'
r•1s 'l(lll 'I ,t·(•( 1 . l' c. ~- (., , , l • 
The E<lul·ntinn Ct111111iitke, t() whnrn ,n1s referred, at the close 
of t11c 1a:-:t :-:c:-::-;i, ,11 , ii· C1 ,11 fore11ce, a Rc:::ol ution, contemplating 
a general yearly c,,llvcti<111 tt, lie tal:(;11 np in behalf of onr edu-
catimrn1 i11tc.·n•:-:\:;, li<•.£.!.' t,1 rq1(1rt: 
Tlrnt t1wy li:Ln· l1ad t1,v :"lllLjl:d 1m<1er carcfn1 advisement, 
and 1>e1icn~ tliat a p11lili<· ccilleetiun f<,r such purposes take11 up 
during t1w 1l)tllll11:-: ,,1· :\Ia\' awl OdcilJCJ'. \\'()111ll l>e l1i11·1ily acl-
l..... • I ~ &, 
vantngeons to tl.e intc·rv:•t~ ,.r lil,<:nd cducatiun in the Church: 
f rcrcld1'{l
1 
~uel I a 1111.•,t;i1 n· ~~li, i11 l<l 111tct 111e 11L'art_v c1,11c11rrcnce 
of the great lJ()dy qf the• Prcae11er:-: of t11e Conf'ere11ec. liow 
far it would, ti1c- C<Jllllllittcc have 110 means of determining. 
(Signed,) '\V. 11. ,VIG llT;.L\.X, 
Chairman. 
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i"owincr Resolutions, which, after some re1narks, ,vere, on n10-
"' tio11, Lill on t11c ta1,1c for the· 1)l'esent. 
Rc.'{ol 1•1 J. Vd. That in nr<kr to gin~ m()re effectual and per··. 
ma1wnt ai,i' to the lit<'ran· iHstit11tio11s 1111,ler the pntronngc of 
this Coni'<'rL•tt('<'. """h pn:ncll('r in cln1rg<' of a eircuit, with '.he 
ai(l ()r l1i:-: a:-::-,;i:-:tnnt, if 1w(·v:-::-:ary, take np an a111nw1 C" 111lee!10:1 
in en·n ('< i11'.2,Tl'!.l·al i1111 \ 11\'()ll: .. d111u t hi:-- 1>1111 n1b: nn( l that a s1m1-
\n r c•11l i0t'l'\ i111~ Lv r:t i:-:c1l 1 i ~- tlll' pn·,1e·.hl'r:-- < in :-:ta ti< 
1
11:-:. 
]/1s11/1';1l. -:.,l. That tl1i:-: c(llll•Cti(ln :-:-1ia11 1w tab·n np <in the 
Jirst ~a I, i ,,,\ h i 11 .l II nc•, i II enc, h n ar, on nil t lw statirn1s, attd tlt_nt 
thi~ he 1\11· ti11H~ f,,r cu1rn11e11~·inµ: s:1id ~pn·iccs 
11
11 :dl 111l'. cll'-
cuits; ,•ach coll,•,•tiott ott statiotts nn<l t:irenits being ]':'l•t·e<lc<I 
l,y a :,;t~nn1111 (Ill tl1c· su1,ic·d ul' l'.dncati1111, 1,n•\·l(l\l:-: Wltl('<.' lrnv-
i1·w hL'till :..!.'iYt'il Ill' h11tl1 't11L' :-:vn111lll am1 collc•cti<
1
11. 
Jl(s1il,·;•rl. ::J. That the aYaib (if thi:-- e(l11l•C'tit)J1 1le takP11 np 
to tltl: ,n,.,.;.,,<1i11c: ,urnn:tl l 'oni'l'rl'lll'(', ancl plaee<l in tltl' ltan<ls 
nf tlit> Fi
111
u1('i:lf Hna\'(L w1111 ~hall he J'l'.( 1nin•11 then arnl thl'n~ 





ntn1n:1ge 1d the C1)1\1'ercn_l'c~ a:-; i11 '.hc·ir .illd.~<'mcnt 
th<~ c:1:tilllS ()r l':H·11 fairl:· :-,;tatctl, 111:\_\' ,111~tly 11wl'lt; 11e,·e~·tltc·le:-:;-;: 
tltnt 
1
11,on 1]w r,•a,littc,: «\' tl,e rq,nrt ot' sai,1 Board, ,d11l'h sit ,II 
l,u rv:;<1 ar :-,;1)Jl\l' ti111~· 111)t later th:rn t11L' f<>11rth lb,,· 
11
f the :-;ps-
~·1()1\ t1l(' ( '11nt't•J'l'l\l'l' JllaY. 1,Y :l \'()tC iii' two-third:-; (Ir it:-: llll'lll-
' ' • . • 1 l . 1 
her:-i, 1,re:-:<•11t :u1<l \'()ting nt tl1e ti1m· .. a1ter :rn<, n_111L·1.1
1 
~aH. 
rq><•t·t, in rehlion t« the snms apprnpnate,1 tu the. 1nsttt11t1,ntt, 
1lC:t°(l!'C n:Ulll'il; a11il suili.c:ic·nt tillH' :-;hall 11e taken 1)_\' tl1e (.1<)1~-
ferctll'(' to di,p,.se of an!· ,lit\ienlty that n1igltt arise, in tins 
rcsped, l,l't'111T tina1 al\j11lll'll11l('llt. , . . 
The Joint B1)ar<l of Fi11am·c· presente<l the followrng as their 
report in part, ,Yhith ,ra:-: 1 on rnotin11, adopted: 
Amount of claim by 1:ff ,·1·til'I' clni11rn.11t~, 
lfocein·Lt <.l11 their eharge~, -
$1,759 00 
616 84 
Leavin~ a h::1nncl~ uf claim to he met by the Board 
01
: Sl,14:2 16 
The nmmmt oC claim presented in behalf of superannuated 
' 1 · . ·." "')() 00 
prc:1chers, wi,ln11·s ,uttl orphnns ot preac 1ers, ts !:'~,''.~~ 
Totn1 of cln.irn, 
1 
,U6-!: 16 
To meet this dairn the Board have received from circuits and 
ll 
. '=-.' 1 ,9,0l ·14 
station:-:; a~ Conference co cctwns, y:t - - '± 1 00 
3 00 By t101rnti1 m, 





. The list of appropriations c.1rawn out in accordance with the 
mstru<:tio11:3 of tlH: Conference, "·as then reacl 1,v ,Jas. Stacv, 
Cl1:1irnrnn ot tlH• Uoard. • ., 
Tltc t:)1lt)\ring- n•snl11tion, offerecl hy C. S. ,Ya1ker, was then, 
nn nwtiun, :1_itopt1•i1: . ~ 
J> . / ' r .,, L , 1·) • 'l' . us11 l'•·1t,
1 
1 J1:1 1_ tl1c . rcsH mg Ehlers be appointed a com-
ni,i\t,l•c t1,i ~-,illect 111-t;mnation in rcf1•rc11ce to the circ·11mstm1ccs 
(If Lile c•i,a1111unts 1111"11 the l'onforc11ct' fomls, a11<l that t11e\' re-
port t(~. t11c'. Blla!·d nf Fin;n1ec· an<1 ]kinnl (if :'.\I~rnn~:vr:-; nf the 
1 cg al < 1 H 1 +, • r < , 11 ( • ,__,. • 
Tl1c ()J'(l(•r 11f t1H· day~ tlic rc~nlntin11s nf tlw Iln1:-:hlll .\mnrnl 
~ 11 1,1fc•1·c:PC'(', 'lrith resped to a nc\,· n~:-;trictin· rnlL• in t11e l)is-
e1p1iu_~_: (:--:_'\' J.11 u:·11:1l llf Friday 1i1on1i11µ:. p:11.::e 7,) was cal1e1l 
np. llic· n·,1dnt1 1>11::-: ,H~l'L' again read, and it \ras rcsoln~<l that 
nny 111 1•mllC'l' 1 ii' tlin C. 111fercncl~ 1111\,. prcsc>nt, 1rnt nh~cnt when 
t1 1 " ,·,·t 0 1· · t,,1· , .. l ,· 1· ... 1'tt·- l t· l 1 · 'r] ., •. /.v :"'.> c.,,,t !I~ It' )(..', ii I (_'( (I l'l'('I))'( ib \-<,to. ~ le a,·es 
'l 1 l ( 1 1 '(". ' \\' • l' ' 4- I " t 1. 1 11 l . l ' l .. "· • , ·,:-:- <. c ,.,,_•11 :t:d'1l, t 1c ru 1c1 111.Q· <:a.lee, nncl llt-J \'utcd 
•I ., \.., • 
t<1r :llH: 111111c..· ag!1i11~t the· rc-~1il11ti<111-.:. 
(Juc~.ti,,n~ Y .. YI \rl l -\rllr I,. v 1 ".I - . •, •i 1., .\. -~ ,\.. arn ,\. ~, were taken 
11 p snr·ct•::..: in• 1 :-·. L~~c•c ~\ Ii 1 rn l ,',. : 
"'\,rhl'n (Jiw-:..ti<,n .\'IL wn:-- ra11~~(1 the Committl'e on Memoirs 
111ade tlwir rq>11rt". [~el' ':\[i1111fc.;;,_-\ 
Qu,•::-:tiu11 \ I. \\';tS t11cn n·:-:111t1c•(l. [See ;\linuks.l 
nc,·. ~,r :·. ; '.(\lJ"(1. ,lf tl1c~ i >n .. ,~1,ytcrian Clmrclli wm; introduced 
to tlw C'< :1tt'l'l t'!it..'C) an<l lli<' ~:l!IW < pH•stin11 rc·Hlllle< L 
rl'l . i 1 • -.. l!.' t1,,, 1 i\\·rn~· n1l•111lw!·:-: ,n·re rl'p1irtl'il as ali:-:ent from Cnnfor-
ence, fr, 1u1 i1~ 11l•:i.1t11 <ll' nt11er ~a11se-.:: 1I. Bass, '\Y. E. Boone 
D T" Tl') . • .. ' ; , ' I l ) 1 • 1· ) 1 ·\ . l " , -' ' • ,. i_\,l!:--. •J,t~. 1. .. >l'1111, ... 1crric~, . .-\ .. ,r. hlstl'r, B. Jen-
kin~, B. G. ,1 1111L·~i "\\". ,r. Jackso11~ \Y. C. Kirk1arn1, It Pierce 
r·, jT) 1 1 { , ~ • •·, l . ' 
1', _\\l:-:ll ~lE', , . \\ 1,:-:on. 
'I'l -) . l :ie b1s11( 1j' t1l('n il:a·vc way for the nnnnal n1eeti11~- of the 
I11cn1']H,r:1h:t1 Cn11for~~1cc'. The rrcsiclcnt, Dr. "'\Yig1tt11;~rn, took 
t110 Chair. ('J:t, .J <'1unwl of tho bst Ses,ir_1n ,rrs rcncl lJy the 
Secretary, ·\'v. ,,:\. 0:1mP'.relL · 
rq t' . , . l , ... 1c _1di<1\nil:: ,)n•tl1rt!n were pr<1pn,N1 and (111h· ek•ctcd mrm-
lrcr~ <d' t!\" t· 11 r1\(1r::ti<>n: F. JI. Kl·1111cd.\· 1 .. \. B.· Sten:11~, C. E. 
,.'ff. . ..,.. ..,\T c· . i -,v 1gg111s. ,.1 • , • 'nu~r, E. \Y. Tlinmp:-3r ,11, "\Y .. A. IIemminO'-
wny, ,T. S. :\' elsnn, S. B. Jones, L. "'uotl, )I. ;\. C«nnelh·, ,V. 











Dr. W. Smith then read the annual report of the Board of 
:Managers, which, on motion, ,ras a<lopterl. 
The rccomm(m(1atinn of the Hoard, in regard to the expense 
of the Tnh1d~ to the rnenwn· nf H.c\·s. \Ym. 11. Kcnne(ly and 
S. Dnn,\·o<1,·, all(l a1:--() th(• n.l(llrnmcnt nn the grave of the late 
Bishop { ':11~ers. ,ra~ tatcn up a1n1 a<1optL·d. 
In at:c·o1·1la11C'l' with t11e n•c(111mHmtlatiu11 of the Board, the 
Trcasun'r ,ra~ in-.:tructcd t() renew the c lcrgy tid:::et, on the 
Coln111l1ia and ( ;reen vi1k I~ail n()rtd, and tu make like con-
tr:.wt with any ( ,ther lbil n1ia1l:-,; \d1 ich may agree thereto. 
The (\)nfc~·encL' then n1lopk<l the recurnrnc·ndation of the 
Bnanl in refL~n•ncP to the appropriatiom, to the claimants on 
tho varitllh fund~ 1 ,1· tht· Cunfr•rence, as follo,v::,: 
1 
I!:. 9?- 8·7 
American Bi1,le s(lt'1('tY Fnn(, (i,,) " ,, , 
Sonth Carnli11a C(,nl'ere11tc Fund 1,000 32 
Fnnd ()f Spccia1 Rl'lief, - 285 00 
Fund uf Edncati(,n S(>cicty, - 365 00 
Snperanmintecl Preacher's Fnnd, - - - - . 320 00 
The Trca~u:·er then presented his anriual report which ,vas 
adupteLl. 
Dr. \Y. ~mith 1>rnposed a change in the 4th Article of the 
By-Laws of tho Cunforence, sons to readfow· Vice l'rcsidcnts 
insteall uf hl)o, whith, on motion, was acloptcc1. 
The Trea~nrer tl1e11 di::-tri1rntel1 the nppropriutions. 
On rnotiu11 nf Dr. \r. Smit11, the Treasurer was authorized 
to forward tu the l~eneral Treasury uf the .American Bible So-
ciety one-half of the interc~L in han<.ls frc1rn the\\" uf-i'unl legacy, 
for the use ()1· the Socil'tY, and the ()ther half to 1.ie returned 
in Bibles and Testament~, for general distribution in our Con-
ference 1Ji:--trict. 
U. A. C. \r alker brought to the notice of the Conference 
the dccll fur tlw Spring-street Church, Charleston, conveying 
sai<l pruperty t( i this Cun fo1·c.rnee, \Y hen after consideration, the 
following re:-:.ulution ,ras m1optcc1: 
lr/iu':a.i;, .A certain lnt of land, in Charleston, has been 
connwed t;i this Conference, on which the lrnilding known as 
the Srlring-strect nl. E. Church, is in proce:;s of erection, there-
fore, be it 
Jlesolvcd, That the President of this Conference Le, and he 
13 
is hereby ~mpowered and directed to convey such property to 
a ~o.arc~ ot Tr~1stees-to be appointed accordin~ to the fon~1 of 
D1sc1pl111e-\-nthont warranty. · 
A report from the C\,rnmi:-:.:-:.ioner:-,; ()f the ~()utltL'l'll :\lethnclist 
Book l{nom, reeently tnrnsforre1l tu tlw agents of the Pnhli::..li-
ing Honse, at ~ashvillc, ,ras referred to \he Buard nf i\Iana-
gcn;. 
The Corporation proceeded to the election of officers pnr-
. l , 
suant to its c rnrter. 
On motiun, the election was made br nomination. 
The fo1lowing ()ttieer:::; were elected:· 
\Y. I\L '\V I< ... Il'L\L\::;, D.1)., J>!'esident. 
\Y11rr1-:F1 ,u1rn ~.:inTH, D. D., 1st r"ict.:' Pl'csident. 
II. A. C. \YAI.KEI:, 211 l,.../ry />!'eslrlcnt. 
J.As. ST:\CY, :1d F/1 11 />1·1 si'r/1 nt. 
II. C. p_\.R:--ll~s, 4-th l-11'1' J>re::;1dent. 
'\V, A, (~cL\{E\\"ELL, i','l..'( 1 /'I f1li'!J• 
RoBEKr B1n-cE, T,·cusitrei'. C)o!umbia, 8. C. 
lay Jl1'lid)l'J'S,--.\mlrew \rallace. {~eo. ,v. ,villiarns Simp-
, ' 
son Bo1;n, E~<J. and \V. T. Cast()n, Es11. 
The Eccle:::;iastical (.,,\rnfereuce then resumed its sitting. 
Tl:c usnal notice_s ':·ere gi\·en unt, ,vhcn C1mterenco adjourn-
ed with the Bened1ct10n by the Bishop. 
1'IONDAY lIORNING-, NOVEMBER 24. 
Conference met at D A. nI., and \\·as npencd with religious 
services hy H. Spain, Bishop Am1row in the Chair. -.. 
The .:Minutes uf last meeting were read :rnd apprm·ed . 
The Bishop announced the ll:l111L'~ (,t· tlw~e \\·lu> had been 
ordained Deaenn~ arn1 Elders. [~~l\l~ ~[inutc>s. 1 
S. Leard presented tlw l'l~pllrt ()f tl1e lfo()k ('.()mmittce, :::;tating 
that s::Wl 77 hacl heml culledcd for Books, ,3ti-1: 2;'5 Ull Qnarterl; 












The report was adopted, and the money orde,ed to be placed 
in the hands of Dr Snrnmers. 
Dr. Wi~htmnn prcoentcil and read the annual report nf the 
Boanl nf Trnstecs of the Cl1krshnr,,· ConforenC'c ~clt(ll11: s\1nw-
ing the cc,m\iti"n ,,f the in;titnl in11 tn be sun11,\ all\1 healthy. 
The B1,an1 a1sn rec(1nt1nendc'-l t11at thl: ,·ae:i.rl('ie::: in the li~t 
of Beneficiaries\ (In the 1 I,,ll11,,·a.,· Fi,1111<1:ltion. lie iiilc(1. 
The rc-1i(lrt wa:-: a(lrnited. au,l tlte Uc1ldit·iariL•:-- e1ede(1. 
1 , 
The Curnrnittc1.: ,1n }~i1nc:·ttit,11: thr1rng1t flr. \\'i 6htrnan, the 
Chair:nan, presl•Hktl tlleir a111111nl rcp1·,!·t of the Sl•\·(•1·a1 institn-
tions of learning rn11.lcr the patn1na~c nf tt\(' Gmtercur:c. [Sc·e 
1Iin11tt:s. \ The folk,wing gentlemen ,rc•rc ek•ctcc1 ,-1.,s the Board of Trns-
tees fur Cnlnrn1ii:t Fcma1e C1ill1•g1..:: 
llc\YS. X. Talle\·. \f. ~brtin. ,V. Cr11r,1.::i \'{. A. Garnewe11, . , , 
R. J.. BnYd: ~- Lran1, ,ia..:. Stac·y: G. ~rnrt11in~1,11, 11. c. Par-
, l '[' 1) . l ' , , '" 1 'fT l' \ '' . J 1
1 
sons, C. . rite rnnL ~-. 1 11wns<:·J11t. ,;, .. !. 1· 1vrn,11~, , . . 
\Yio·ht111n1t. ant1 Aw1n•\1· \\';i\l::(•(•. l{11llC'rl Bn·c·v. lfr. ;Jl1hn '\Y. ~ , , . , - l' T • ' • 1 ·1 ~ ') < -, '\ \' ,~ T 1 Parkc1\ Ill)n. ·,. ,,. "\rtlt1tr. i 1,,11. ,1.,. J r,':-:t<ilL 11:·. i. • ,,. n1-
]eY, .fas. D. 'l'rc•a,l\\'dl, E«1r., W.W. \\',,lk,0 1·. ll,·. ,]i,l,n IL 
B~rntwri o·ht. Col. \f 111. \\' all;1Ct'. S. 01 in Ta\ lc•Y. H. U. Senn anr1 r, , I t I 
'
'T ,..}, r< 1-· 1· 1' ]•' . l' 1\. • ,_,,::. ~t\) J~ "';--tl • 
Question XL wa:-- 1T:-111ue1l. \~e(' ".\Linn;(•:;.] 
The J>rc•:-iding Bi~h1ip wns rc1Lrn~~t~cl h> re-appoint A. 11. 
Shipp to th c X. (,,'.. r n in~ r~ it y. 
Tlic <>,mmittce <>ll Periudiea1~ reportec1 that they had te-
cciYe<l--
For Sonthern Christian Advocate, 
Amount paid to Agents, -
Tutal in cash, 
For X ash ,·il1c Al1 vncate, 
!◄"'or Hom(• Circk, 




(:f ..... , 
:~ ;~, 






4') ,) ~o 
G 2.0 
---· 
., $GO 65 
Tot:11 -









A.d~oc~te ordered to be paid to E. H. 1fyers, and for the other 
Per10d1ca1s to Dr. Summers. 
:he Joint_ Board of Finance presented a further report re-
lat1 Ye to tit.ell' re<.:L\ipts and issnes~ whith wns at111pted. 
Le.a\·e ot a1Jsence was grantec1 to Drs. \Viµ:litman and Tay-
lor, tro111 to-day. 
The 1_11coting of the Tract Society having bl.'en ,,rdcre<l at 
cru_H11<~ light: _the nsual notices were gi ren on t: and C'unference 
adJonr11cd ,v1th the Benediction by the Uislwp. 
TUESDAY ~IORXING, :NOVK~IBER 25. 
.Confe1:e1_1ce met pnrsnant to adjournment, aud was onenecl 
':'.tl'. rcl1g1ons services by \\'. Jl,Iartin, Bishn]> Andrew ·in the 
C11a1r. 
The j1i m1t"~ 1)1·' ,,,1· 1 l 1 "'- _ 1,11c av was reac alll a1)n1Y,,.,,,1 ., l. \...,\.l. 
The :::;ecretary n.'<.·cived the answers tn th(: .\UL Xl\T. and 
XV. Qnesti(l11s. i_Sr_.c :i[i1rntb.] 
Tltc ti,llowing· l'l'::i' >l n tio11s, in reference to our Pnblishi tw in-
terests, were tlien, on muti1 l!J. ad1,pk1l: ~ 
~-Z1','i()(l':'I'., 1st. ~rliat_t'.1is ~~--:,mfl'l'l'_llcl' hc1•pi1>y gi\'l':-i expression 
to_ the kelrngs nt grat1hcat1n11 ,rl11cl1 tltl~ vi:-it nf our ltnnored 
fr)e11<l:. Dr: ~11111111.l'r:-:
1 
has ,,y~,t::,;i1,11L•(L.:rn1l to tlic gratdal :-c•ii:-;c 
ut olili!.!:at1on cnnkn1;_•d hY !11:-- lahllrs 111 oi1r ·'nnin•l'..;''l'io • T> ' • l l , ( L • , "'. 
n1·sul 1·, rl, '.!.,1. Tlint tlw ('(l!ldition of uur PnL\i:-ltin!.!: l Ioll::-L' is 
as pro:3peron~ ns c~111<l l1an~ bet·u expectc<l urnlv1· tl~e circnm-
st_nnces: an<J .t1_iat 1t:-: :-::ncce~:-;, and nm111,n ot' linuks i:-;;:;nc·d, arc 
111 1"11 I y oTatii n 1111• • 
~ ,, ~ .: ~ 
H,,.f?u!t_u( :3d. ~1:1iat we_ liorchy pledge onrseh·es tu renewed 
and co11t1_1rn~·ll (lil1gencc 111 the cirenlation of all the issues of 
onr Puhlislung 1 lun::;:e. 
(Signed) 
Bishop Andrew, at this point, made some re111ark:-; on the 
foregoing snl,ject, bringing prominently l)efore the C11tlt'el'ence 




culate the books, and especially the periodicals of the Church. 
On motion the fo1lnwin~ resolution ,rn::- acloptcrl: ' ~-
Reso!,,,;cl, That the Pn,siding Bbhop he req1ie:--ted to ap-
point some mcm h~r o t'. th c Con ferencc to pre ,:ch :; scrnw: 1 tor 
the cspeeinl 1wnctit of t1ic preauhcrs un tiw imtl1rnl pedorm-
ance of Pa~torn1 Duties. 
(Signed) 
A. 0. S1\:\CY, 
J. \V. KELLY. 
On motion, the Secretary was authorized to ha n~ printed 
2,000 blank certificates, for the use of the Preachers returninf! 
from Conference 1,y Rail Road. A. G. ~ l'AC'Y. 
,1. D. "\V. CROOK, 
Question XI was resumed. [See ~:Iinntc~-l 
The hour of adjournment 1w.vin~ arrivNl, on motion, the Con-
ference adjnurncd-13c11c<lictiu11 hY the Bishop-to 1nect at 3 
o'clock, P. ~I. 
--
TUESDAY AFTERNOON. 
The whole afternoon session was (levoted to Qnestion XI-
see Minutes-and adjourned, with the Benediction from the 
Chair. 
--
WEDNESDAY ltIORNI~G, xo,tE"MBER 26. 
Conforenec met at the nsnal hour, and y;ns ()pe11cc1 with re-
li ~ions sc'r\' i ccs h y ,T ,n I ws f' tal'y, Bis hnp ,\ 1 "1rew i II th c Chair. 
Tlie :\1 inutc:,; ()f _Yt':-:tt>rd:\Y ,n,rc rea<l :rnd appru\'<.'(1. 
The Joint H1 )anl of Fi1ia11c-c rcportell thl· :1:-::--c~~menh for 




The fo1lowing Re~olutions were nlso acfopted: 
Resoli•erl, 1st, That the Bonrcl of StC\nuds nn tlwir respccti•te 
Charges, are reqne~ted to cn-operntc with tl1e J[i11isters lal)()rin()' 
arnnng tl1e111, i11 sec11ri11g tl11~ arnnnnt the Cl1arge hns been ri 
q11~sted tn c,dlect a~ ~'1>111't~rence Cn1lccti()n5, 1,:,/priYate appli-
ci:t11)11 _to tl_ic we:tltl11er _111eu1Lc•r:::, an<l if necc.'ssar_y, L,y puulic 
cul1ectwns 111 t11e rcspcict1\'(.' c1>ll!.!.Tl'!.!Htinm:. 
Rcsol1)trl, 2d, Tl1c' 1·c:-;1wcti H' 'Bo:'ir,l ()f Stewards sl1n1l li~we 
a11tl1nri~_Y_ t" ret,~i.n n11y ~11rpl11s C,111fore11ce C\•llectin11, to meet 
tlie ck·hc1c'11c.,·. ii any, 111 tl1c' cuneut expc•nses in tlie Cliarrre 
"·here' it is c,illL·ded. 
0 
j>, l ] "1 ']'] ~r• , . . u,'o vu, ,-_, 1 , 1,· .,. 1:-;:-11,11nr1l'S are 1·eqnestcl1 to ~n1icit dnna-
t1<:rn;;;, till' tlie l1l'.ll<:tit nl' the S:q1cr:rn1111,1te1l Pre,1ehns -- the 
w1'.l, 1,~·s a1~1} {)!'jl11a11s 1>f Prca('l1e1·~-t"~etl1c1· with the cleticiellt 
cftect1,·c 1 l"l':tc-lie1·~ ut tl1e C'il1derc•11<T, wl1n mnv liaYe L1cen 
n11der 111c•ir cl,ar!-!:1\ wlii]i, 111l·t11hns ,,1' tl1c~ C'lrnrc•i'1. 
. I!('.','()71_'!'rl, +tli, The Pre:,;iili11g Eldl~rs sl1all c1111--tit11tc n Stnnd-
rng Cll1n1nittvc·, t 1) as<·trt:li11 the nn111es of clai11!a11ts, nncl tl1c 
~tm,mtnf ~:tell l1;1s il]\!•Jl tl1e l1111ds 111,rnap:c<l 11y tho Bnanl, wl1ich 
111tnr111at1 1,11 sh,ill lie placed i11 1]1e 11:lllds of some mc111bel' of 
tltc D()ili'( L ()1) t Ji l' :-;(:(.'.1 ll 1d d:l \" ()f C, )1\ re !"l'l1 CC. 
Questinn XI wa:,-; re~11111ed. [Sec ::\li1rnks.] 
On 11rnti1>ll, it ,rn,-
lleso/1,-01, Tl1nt when we acljonrn, that "·e meet again at 3 
o'cloc:k, P. ~I. 
Conference then acljonrnecl, with the Benediction by the 
Bishop. 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. 
Conference met, pnrsrnrnt to ncljonrnment, ancl was opened 
with prnyer l>y He,·. ,J. H. Pickett. 
Question XI was resHrnccl. [See :Minutes.] 
Conference adjourned, with the I3enecliction by the Bishop. 
□ 
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:Minton A. Connc11y, John ,v. Cl'iclcr, vVilliam A. 1Iem-
ming\\'ay, Snrn nel Dark:3clalc J one:3, Francis ]\[ il tn11 Kennedy, 
J essic S. X elson, Alexander B. Stephen~, Eugene \V. Thomp-
son, James II. ,rard, Caspar E. \Vig-gins, Laudy \Voocl. 11. 
Qncstion IV. \Vho arc tl1c Deac•1rns? 
R. \V. 13nrgc~s, J. S. Connor, ,J. T. Du Bn~e, L. nL I-lamer, 
13. G. Jnncs, D. A. 0,gburn, wlin \rcre o!'dained last vem· nn<l C t/ , 
:M. A- Cnnncll:'·, .J. '\V. Crider, "\Y. A. lle1111ni11~way, S. ·u. 
Jones, F. 1I. Kc1111c<1y, ,J. S. K elsnn, A. B. Stc']•l1e11s, E. 
1
N. 
Thompsnn, C. E. \Viggins, \\'ho were ordai11c(1 tl1is .Year. 15. 
Q11est1n11 V. \Vho lut,·e heen Elected a11<l On1ainccl Elders 
tlds vea1·? ,. . 
G. \V. Creighton, J. S. Ervin, -YV. I-I. Lawton, A. IT. Lester, 
J. T. l\I11rnh, E. A. Price, E. J. Pennington, G. \V. Stokes, J, 
IL ,vnnl, L. \Vonr1. 10. 
Question YI. '\\rlin have Located this year 1 ., 
Peyton G. B1,w111an. 1. 
Question YII. "\Yl10 arc the Snpernnmeraries? 
Joseph C1w:~, \V. C. Kirkland, F. A. Mood, James T. Mnnds, 
,Vhitefr,(,rd Smith. 5. 
Qnestion VIII. "\Vho are the Snperannnatecl, or '\Vorn Ont 
Preachers? 
licnry Dass, J arnes L. Be1in, Dadd Derrick, Alcxins ~I. 
Foster, \Villis S. IIa1tom, \Vrn. J. Jackson, \Ym. C. Pattcl'son, 
Reddick Pierce, Frederick Rnsh, :Hartwell Spain, Joel \V. 
Townsend. 11. 
Qne::-tion TX. \Vho have been Expelled from the Co1111cction 
this vcai·? ,, 
Jnlins J. Fleming was, hy vote of Conference, suspended 
from tlle fonctinns of the l\Iinistl',Y for the ensning year. 
Q"1cstion X. \Vho have ,vithdrawn from the connection this 
yeal' 1 
None. 
Quc·stion XL Are all the Preachers Blameless in Life.and 
Con Ycrsntion ~ 
Tliei1· charncters were strict1y examined, by calling ov~r their 
names screrally before the Conference. 
' ,I 
25 
Question XII. ,vho have died this year 1 
Edward D. Bqyden was born in the City of Charleston, South 
Carolina, '-Tnnnar.r 14th, 1827-prnfessccl relig-ion, and united 
with the l\letlimlist Episci,pal Chnrch, Snnth, in 1852-was li-
censed to preach, )lay, 1 S33, ancl employed by the Presiding 
Elder of the Cukes1>ury District, as a Supply nn Laurens Cir-
cnit-\'rns adrnittc(l 011 trial in the Sonth Carolina Conference, 
No\'ern11cr 23<1, 185-t, and sent tn the B1ac-k Swnmp Circnit. In 
185;5, he \Yas sent tn tl1c ·Mari()n CirC'uit, m1cl i11 18:')fi, to the 
Cnnwaybnro Circuit. lie entered c:uly, aml with spirit, npon 
his wnrk, strnng an<l 1n1nyant. lic wns affectio11ately received 
hy his penp1e, a11c1 liacle fair tn accnrnplish a succe::,sfnl year's 
wol'k; hnt ere he 1rnc1 tinishcc11iis first ronnd nf appointments, 
ho was violently attacke<.1 with licrnin, which in two weeks 
terminatc(l his earthly cnrerr. 
Brother Boyden \\·as a mrrn nf no orc1inary promise. "\Vith 
a clear perccpli<,11, enrrcct ,im1gmcnt, pndic imagination, in-
flexili1e "·ill, am1 a zc~al that knew no cnmpromi~e, he stood in 
the fr,1nt r:rnk of the Young ;\linistcrs nf this Cnnforcnce; hnt 
a 111\'steri()ns and wi:--e Pnwi(knce has callecl him home. Dn-
, 
ring his 1a'3t illness, lie rnanifoste(1 great composnrc, and an 
unshaken confit1encc in GO(l; a11c1 when a1most gone, his voice 
tremulous in Death, he declared" all was well," and soon after, 
fell asleep in J esns. 
Qncstion XIII. '\V1wt numbers are in our Church, 1n the 
bonnch c,f the Conference 1 
[See annexed tables.] 
.. , 
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Question XIV. ,vhat amounts arc necc~sary for the Snperan-
nnated Pre:u.:her~, a11<1 tl1c "\Yit1(i\\'s aud Orphans of Preachers, 
ancl to make np the ,11.·ti<'icll(:.:ies <>f tli<,so \\ hn have not ob-
tained their rectnlar allo\,:rnee on the Ci rcnits ~ 
~ 
$7,GG-J 1B. 
Qnestio11 x·v. \V lwt ha~ been Collected on the foregoing ac-
coimts, ani l how has 1t liccn applied? 
$1-,205 •i--1-, ns follows: 
E. f ). lfoyckn. ~:oo 00 !-T. L. Belin, $50 00 
John \Y:~tl~. · 150 00 ;,l. '\Y. Towufsend, 50 00 
0 
· \\,· ·· Il ' 1 12- 00 
.T. \Y. ~,f 111Ta,·. 1 O 00 , ,Y. ~- il:.om, o 
C. \Y. Tltolll]'"on. 5S 20 \\Y. C. l':llkr:-on, 200 00 
1 l:1nivl \faY, 75 Oll 1\Y .. J. ,Ja,l~on. 50 00 
li F ()p-l1t11'1l 100 oil ', \YiiiOW ( ;all1f>\\'('l\, 125 00 
•. •• -~\ • '! 
1 
'f 1' !l f.O ()1_) Tl11l1\\'(1()l['L 100 00 
• . ·' . ) l';l I (''\" I tJ ChildrPn of :J. Dannelly. 50 uO. Ashmy, · 100 00 
R. Picr,·r, 150 00 ; \lnrg;nn, 100 00 
I I'lj 100 00 H. H:1c::-;, 300 co : ... 11 , 
II. Spni11, ~00 00 i J\unch, JOO 00 
A. ~I. foc;trr, 100 00 1 K<.
1 n11cdv, 75 00 
n. l)erl'it·k. 300 00 \ ., THrpin,. 7 5 00 
1'.Jrs. ')[1·lJlwrson, 7 5 00 1 ,: \ld):1111c1 & chi 111, 150 00 
Mrs. S. \V. Cnpcrs an(\ chil.,200 on 1 ·' Su1ith and d1il<L 2,50 00 
'' Eastrrlinp:. l 00 00 • Ta11n11t, .GO 00 
lnt:it!cnt,tl ('X]IC'l!SCS: 4 74 
Question XVI. Whnt has been cuntribnt1,11 for tl1c snpport 
of ·Missions ?-what for tl1c Pn1,1ication <1f Tracts auc1 Sunday 
.. l .• l l \ . 1)'1 l s . t 
Scl10nl Bnnk'.~ (-an\1 ,r1i:-:.t to :ut tiw ~ .uwncnn vll.l e ocie y, 
anc1 its J\1r.\i1iaric•:: 1 
For 11is~1nns, ... --- ; f1ir Snnday ~~c-hool Hooks and for 
Traet c~1u:..;e,---; for Bible S,>cicty, no Report. 
Question XVlL Where are the Prcnehers stationed this 
yeari 
CnARLE8TO:N DrsnncT-H, .A. O. 1Valker, P. E. 
Charleston-Cumlierlnnd, TVm. P. lt[ouzon. 
" Ti-init~·, Jolrn T. TVi[1htman, J. 
,~ 11ethcl. TVm. JI. Ffrminr;. . ' . 
Cross, Sup'y. 
Spring ~tn·d. ff,.m. F,'. ffounc. 
St. ,fallw;-;. lVu1. _ 1. I [r:1nmi11.rncay. 
D 
□ 
"· n · ,. · T'T 1 P · t ~ooper \;n:er Cll'en1t, .b., . c111u,,_,1 011. 
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Black River :\li!'i~ion, To be supplied. 
St. .Andrew's .\Iission, To be 811p;11ied. 
Cypress Circ:n:r, JV-111. JI. Luwton, H,..111. B. Currie. 
-, .... • ' . · J-) 1 ' ' r. . 17 ·\r t l ~t. < ,corge s :ui, t :-..t. :nus .hJss:un, ..: 1rwi1 • e t rs. 
P l
) \f. ' TT'- (' r r• • l 1 -~ , 0 b l' d on on . 1~~-;1u11. · m. . 1u:'/,· 1111,1: ,":,up y, ue to e supp.1.e • 
., ' , . ,. , T ]' j r•z St. (1l•orn\~s lli'('il1[, uu,·nts . u ;Jo. 
~ . 
\Ynltt•r!Joi•(l C'.in·11it, 1Vm. n,... Jmu:s: R. R. Pe_r/lll'S. 
A:-:.11epoo and CumLahc·e. :\fission. P .. 1. J[. Willimns, One lo be sitp-
plied. 
J>rinC'e \Yilliam's )Iission, lVi,1. 1/utfo. 
131:ttl: ~warnp Circuit. 8. Lcru·cl, R. TY. Burf/CS8. 
. Allen,1:tlu Ci1·,·ni1, S. E . .T,mes. 
S,1rn111nh Hi\·1'.i }fo.-;ion. Ji>l!ll D. TV. Crook, D; lit (Jg~'1J;,1tm-. 
0 1 · , 1· · . r., 7 ' · 1 · l _ a:,,Ll'<~ .. 1-;-;1, 11:, .1 ,, J:' 1'-11i1P .1N • 
Dea11fol'l. Jh<u11, .Joli Ji R. Colwrn. 
Edisto :rn, l J i:hos~eo :.Iission, Charles Wilson. 
G1:om,ETO,YN DrsTRICT-Ulwrles Betts, P. E. 
Georo·eto,vn, Lewi'.~ 1.V. 1-Iumct. 
~ . 
8nnke \J:ss:u~1. J. 'P. Dul-Jo:,e, C. E. TfTi[Jf/ins. 
c, ' '.. ' ,.,, lf' 7 [1 ;,amrlit .\lJS:"Wll, J //0;/1({8 ~1 tfC!lC l, 
Blaek Hi\'er :mil J\,d<•(! ~li:-;,::iu11, J. TT,.. • .Jfille;-, A.H. Harmon. 
Blad,;: Hiv(•:· Circ•uit. 1T". L. Pcr;1u,g, 0 . ...-1. Cltritzberp. 
Di,-,.1, --.,;,,",· '\"j;..:_.:,, 1 /
1 TT,.- V1,...z .. .i.Jld\ l'-. _1..1.11.~.~\, ... I• ...... ,(_, ' ,_J. ~;. \')~1_;,11.,I,,,, 
L l l , 1. ' • 17· , . iJ,.. D ' • yn<.:.! iurg \ :r,•iliL., 01,1, , • J1()uiiisr:,n. 
I 1
• ,-,, • f lf /1 1 f r. 1 rrr 11f )ar 111g-tull l_,;r:·n:r. .·,. ,,.L,·, r;}'(J11or,u .e, ,. 0,111 · • .ii' urray. 
Bcmncttf,Yil\• t_'::·.·1,;1, JI. Jl. J[uo{ iv. J.E. Fripp. 
Socictv Hill }fi:-s:on, 1.m~, ! P. Jlti,,lie.r.:. . . 
1Iarion Static111- };', n11is J. ,<;,,'i111111011s. 
~r . --, . . I 1 ..- . • , , 1 T•T c·· • 7 1, anon l 11'i'l11L ,, . .. 1. J.,1l11 1\. • ,. • nc er. 
I 
•, ·q 1 .. , • • r 1 I 1r l ..,lLH~rty l J.!~q1e1 .. ~11~~,n1:, •Jn,;,l ~. _;..1100(. 
Conwayhor!) ( 'il'c·n:t ]J. T-V. S':•(t!<' .. A . .T. E11ans. 
'\Yav<.::~rn:l\Y ~\i':""'iu11, J., I. JJ:"11itk. ,T. L. JfcGre,qor. 
Fr,p0r \Y-::{'(''.\lll8.'.'.' ~foc;ion\ (f!.'()i'!/1" J(. ,1wlrrws. 
Sumter ~~t~ttio:1: A. lr', 8!r1cy, J. T. J[·mds, Sup'y. 
Sumter Cireuit, .!JuJ111 Eu:1li.>·h. 
CoLU:.\IlHA D1STRICT-Tf?n. Crook, r. E 





Columbia-Jfario1: Street. 0. A. Darby, F. A. Mood, S1tp'y. 
Confl'arec Jiission, .,_Y. Tullf'1/. ~ . 
Columbia Cirl'uit. }). lJ. /Jyars. 
Richlaucl Fork '.\li:'-."'-io11. , tfr.r. /.,. Smith. 
Barnw(0 1l Cirl·uir, l). :1. I't'in'. 
Bla<"kri11e t'in·uit, }-,'. J. JJc;,u;·dic. 
OraiweLur<r Cirl'uit. Jf. J.,. Urmks, F' . .J.'vl. ]v[organ. 
:::, :-
Lexi11µ:ton C;rl'uit, J. J[. !J1·11dlcy, E. A. Lemm,ond. 
~antee Cir<·nit, ,·I. l' . . i1•u;1f. 
Cpper Sa11k1• )Ii~,::i1111, Jl' .. n1. Corson, One to be supplied. 
Fairfield Cir('nit. C. Jfr L, od . 
Cbesterril11• l'.ireuit. 8. T1,11•11.~u,rl. 
'\Vinus1oro Circuit, J. 8. Comwt. 
CoKESDURY DrsTRICT-R· J. Boycl, P. E. 
Cokesbury Circirit, .A. J[. Chritzber,r,. 
Abbe\·ille CirC'nit, r'. J[11rchi11son. 
Edgefiehl Circ·nit, ,fo/1/1 , 1. Potter, S. J. Hill. 
(h·;~niteYilL~ \Ii:-:-i1,:L H,..m. w·. J!ood. 
Aik<,n ~tati()11, T11 i)(' s; 1pJ1li! 1!. 
N ('\dwrrv St:.1t:01?, . !7.-.r. TV. TV(/lki;·. 
New1Je1'1'~' (:ircuit. Tiuniios lcl!,11sor'. J. Jf. Cline. 
Cnion Cir'-'uit, 8. JI. /;1•,1;1•11. f--.,', .T. (;'a:/l'. 
Tin\•!' :rn(l E1101•,,1, \ii~:-ittlL J()/111 Fi11:t1'i', 
L~~1re11s ( 'ir,·uit. .1/. P 111·k1 tt . . 1. P . .1[,,riin. 
(~1·r1•mi1l1• Sr:,ti; ~n. F. Jt. /.:.(i,;;crl:'· 
(~rel~n\·ille ( 'irl'nir. J[f/!'fi11 J,),dd,11. lV. A. Cladr.. 
AnilPrson Cin·11ii. Tl. P. f·'rrrnks. One to be supplied. 
Pil·kensYillc· (_'ir('u;t . . A. IJ. Jfr(iil 1•roy. 
.JoC"as~<'l\ Jlission, T,n11is 8crl/-1wrn. 
Pi<·kens Cir<'uit. Fletrhrr 811;itli. 
Wa1l1a1la Jlissiou, .Tolin .H. Zimmerman. 









CHARLOTTE DrsnucT-Jl, C. ])arsons, P. E. 
Charlotte Station, .Tm;1cs StaC!I• 
· Clrnrlottc Circuit, a. TV .. Jf. Cr.'i_r;htrm, J. H. Gleason,! 
Concord Circuit, John lYatts. -
1 
Albermarle Cirruit~ Daniel May. 
n 
□ C :J 
CJ 
_n _ _lJ ~ CJ G 
,_r ,=, --i n I J 
- I r- I_ .. 
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36 
Wadesboro Station, L. A . .John~on. 
Wadesl,oro Cin·uit, .Jf. A. Jfcl{ibben, Je~sie S. 1.Velson. 
Chestel'field Circ11it, Si1,tpso11 Jones. 
Camden Statio11, lV. ~·1. Uume111cll. 
\V aieree ~Ii~sion, J. L Sli :,:!iJl·d, lV. 8. Black. 
Laneaster Cil'l'uit. ~1. B. ,':.:trpll(·JIS. 
CatawlJa Jfo:sic::1 . .-1. J. Crwtl1c12. 
Cheraw Station, John R. Pirl:eU. 
Monroe Cireuit
1 
U. JV. J,•ey, One to be supplied. 
SnELff'f D1STJ{lCT-J. 1r. l{elly, P. E. 
Spartanburg Station, JI. 11. Dur(fnf. 
Spnl'tanbnrg CirC'uit, C. S. H:,-olker. 
Upper Brn:1d ti\-()!' :'llission, Jo::;fph Parlcet·. 
Yorln·ille :-~tatin11. , L II. /Ji'.:fu·. 
'\T l 'l] .-,· . T , 1·~ ,- 7 101'{\'i, (:' l_!l'l'Utf,,1M11i I • .,.~o/'ffl.. 
Lincolnton c;,-,.uiL Lm1 1l:1 1Vood, .111. J. Connelht~ 
Shelli:· Cii'cuit, .b'. ir·. T/unnpsr1;1. 
Rntlierf,Jrd C'in·ui1. Pr11t! fr'. J{i:stla. 
C l '1' • 7 T Tl-r '.) ataw 1:t C•ll'('lllt, ,;01111 • J u::lt. 
'"' l "'1 . , r. • ,n . L. d i:'.lOllt l ·' nun tarn .\1 !SSll>ll, 'J. 0 !J(' /llljJJ) 1C ,. 
I 
. .,, . 17 1' . .. enoH c.1rcu1t, ~·uru'J' .i:.,i'l'i/l. 
Morganton C'ircuii, J,;1,u's S. Er1.1in, One to be supplied. 
Columbus C'ir('uir, B. (,', J1111r:,'.!, 
Bciljumi11 Jenkins, }Jj:,;:sio11nry to China. 
T. R. H.,.ulsh, Pr(·~idcnt oi' Carolin:1 Ft'male College. 
Win. J.lf. H,,.i,:ht111r:n. Prvsi,lc11t of \Ypffo!'d Coll<11re. . ~ 
Whitdoord ~Smith. T'n,t;•:-;sor in \\~nff11rd Oollt•11·e. 
~ ~ 
Charles Taylor. P,nfr•,;:,;or i11 ~parta1il,urQ· Fern:1lc~ College. 
A. J[. ShiJJ)I, l'ruf(,ss11r in XPrth Car(llin:1 C 11in~rsity. 
Wm. J,.V(/rfi)I, Aµ:('llt for (\,lmnliia FC'rnale Collcg:C'. 





Question X"\1 ITI. \Vhere and whcu sbail our next Conference 
be held? 
At Charlotte, North Carolina, N <Wember-, 1856. 
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CONFERENC~E INS TITUrf lONS,, 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF 'TTIE SOFTII CARO· 
LI"XA CO~FEHEl\CE, 
AUXILIARY TO THE ::',[ISSIO~ A RY SOCIETY OF TUE ~rnTIIODIS1' 
EPISCOPAL ClffRCil, SOCTH, 
Oj}icet/3 and _Jlanar;a8-\Vm. ~I. ,vightrnnn, D.D., Presi-
dent; Charlt~:-- Detts, 1~t ·vice President; X. Talley, 2d Vice 
President: C. Tadnl', )[.l)., Tre;i~Hrcr; \Y. A. ).lc8wai11, Sec-
/ ll : ' • 
retary ; li. A .. C. 'S a1 ker, \Y. A. Ga111L1 WC 11, lL J. Boyd. "\V. 
-F. ::'.louzon, ,J. T. \Viglitniau, C. lI. Pritchan1, J. Stacy, \V. L. 
Pecrne::-:, .:\.. \V. \Ya1kcr, ?\Ianag.·cr:::. 
:-, ' '-lili ss ion Com 111 itf1'1'.-\\" u1. }l. \Vightrnan, H .• J. Boyd, J as. 
Stacy, C. Detts, S. Ta11<'Y · 
Ojficas r:f T,·ud .~"01•i1_(·;-\Y. Smith, President; N. Talley, 
Vice President: \\'". P. ~Ilmzun, Secrdary; R. Bryce, Tremm-
rer. Directnrs, C1erica1, \\r. ,\lartiu, S. Lt>nrd, ~- To"·nscnc1, J. 
,v. Kelh·, T. 1~. "\f a\:;l1, \\r. A. Game we 11. Lay, F. A. Tread-
well, S. ·o. Talley, A. F. Dnbard, T. (-~. Ilerbert, J. ll. Dingle, 
Joseph Mcd1L•y. 
Joint B o,ud ql J?inance-He,·. ,James Stacy, Chairman; H. 
.A. C. SV nlker, C. II. Pritchard, \V'rn. 1Iartin, Colin ~\Inrchin-
son, U. S. \VnlkN, \V. A. _:ilcSwnin, C1cric.:,d; nnd ,J. D. Tread-
we11, Es<1-, ColnmlJia, ~- C.; ,f<>:;L•ph r. Smith, Esq., \\'"adcsl,oro, 
11' .. 1.\r'l1' l,; 1 ,_ ~ (-., ~ !\l ~+ N. C.; <-ruorgc ". , 1 mm:::, ,t1:tnestun 1 • • - .; •• l • ue\'cn· 
son, Esq., Marion G. IT., S. C.; Dr. ,J. H Dt1µ:all, 1rninnYille, s. 
C., awl Dr. \'{. J. T. :Miller, Shelby, N. C., Lay Meml>ors. 
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· eel to by the Board : The following Assessments were ~gre . $50 oo 
\ 1 $19 5 00 l\fonon Stat10n, 100 00 
Charle~ton-Ct~.m~)er. am, 150 00 ~forion Circuit,_ . 100 00 
' T11mty, 12- - 00 Bennettsville Circuit, 00 
" Bethel O : _ o · 50 
' 40 00 ( 1hl'l'aW dat10n, 0 
,, St. James, 11_,) ·\' ton Uir<'uit 150 0 . c· .. 't 100 00; . fl\ mg , . , 150 00 
Cooper River lH;:n ' 100 oo',\V nshington St~;1on, 75 00 
Cypress , ,, 100 oo 1 :\I nrion ...,. . SO 00 
St. Georges " 150 oo\Hnrn\Y<'ll Circmt, 70 00 
Walterboro ,, 150 oo1B\at1~\·i\1e " 175 
oo 
Black Swamp '' 60 oo\Or:rngc!hurg ,, 75 00 
Allendale . 100 oo\Lexington LI 50 00 Georget~wn S~~t~o.n,. 60 oo'Santee . " 
Black Rwer Cncu~~' 40 oolsurnter Stat10~, 1~~ ~~ Lynchburg ,, 7 5 oo!~m11ter Ciremt, 25 00 Conwayboro " 75 oo\~kDowell ., 30 00 
Fairfield ,, 50 00 Lenoir " . 
25 
00 
Winnsboro i. 100 OO!iY orkYille.Stat10n, 25 00 
Chester. " 50 oo\YMk Cfrct:it, 20 00 
Columbia . 30 ooiAikou Station,. . 20 00 Charlotte S~~t10_n, 7 5 oo1Gmn1te\'ille ~hss~on, 100 00 
Charlott:le C11c~!1t, 50 001\Coke:-~nry Cm:~11t, 100 00 
Concon 25 oo.Abl>ev1l1e 125 
oo 
Albermhrule :~ 125 oo!\El1g8fie1c1 :: 125 oo Wades_ oro . 5o 00 K e.wbeny . 00 
Wadesboro SL~t10~, 50 ooiN e\,·berry Station, 2~~ 00 
Chesterfield ~1rcmt, 50 00\ G nion C1rcu1t. 7 5 00 
Camden Sta~ion_, 50 oo'\Laurens '' · . 25 oo 
Lancaster :ucmt,. . 50 00 Grce1wi1le Stat1~n, 50 00 
Pleasant Grove C1rcmt, 40 00\cireenYille Circmt, 2;·- 00 
1. " I ,- u Spartanuurg . ~0 00' i\Tt Tnon · 20
~ oo 
'- Station D '· • • • " Spartanuurg...,~ ' . -' 45 oo\Pic-km1s 50 
oo 
Rutherford C1~;cmt, 70 00 Pend\(~ton ''. 2,5 00 
Lincolnton " 25 oo South Mo:m~am, 25 oo 
Catawba " 25 00 J ocasse l\i1ss1on, 25 00 Shelby " 25 oo\Richlaml Fork, Morganton 
FINANCIAL PLAN. 
l . O' been orO'anized by the 1ast 
A Joint Board of Finance ~av1~{er dne d~liberation, agreed 
Annual Conference, they lunel, a f' 11 ,·nO' PLAN to raise the . C .{! • ce t 18 o O"\\ I :::, ' f' 
to present to tlns on1ei en . t claims of the Con er· 
T to nieet the cm ren amount necessar} 
ence. 
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1. It shall be the duty of the Board, after ascertaining the 
whole amount of claim against them, annna1ly to apportion 
the same to the several circuits and stations in the Conference 
District; and each preacher having charge of n circnit or sta-
tion, shall furnish his successor with the amount apportioned to 
his charge. 
2. Each preacher shall make all necessary efforts to collect 
the amonnt apportioned to his clial'gc by the Board. 
~3. The preacher in charge of each circuit ~hall (at the close 
of the Conference year·) fix the first nppnintme11t t~ ,1· his sncces-
sor, at the clmrch nearest the Parsonage, (or pbcc of 1narcl;ng-,) 
and shall allow him thereafter at least 011e week to anange for 
the year; dt1ring which time, (the clav to be fixer] t11e prcce-
dinQ: ,·ear, bv tho 1weachel' and ste'.ntn1s,) tlw :~t.:--.rar(b s1wJl ~J ,I ~ • 
hold the first meeting at the Parsonage, or pl:w,: of hoarding, 
at which it shall be the clnty of each 2tewal'd t() rdtem1. 
4. Each Board of Stewards, res pee ti vely, shall nseerfr1.in the 
whole claim against the circuit for t1w cmTciit. year, both for 
quartcrage and travelling expenses, as clef-i.!l itc1y as po:0 ~;ible; 
they shall then make an estimate of t.he fan1ily c·xpcnscs of the 
preacher, or preachers of the circuit, including sernrnt's hire 
and house rent, (if a house be rented;) atHl tll8 entire claim 
against the circuit for the current year, shall he apportioned to 
the several congregations composing the cil'cnit, frlrthwith; 
each congregation being notified immediately the amonut it is 
expeeted to col1cet. 
5. The stewards shall divide the congregations composing 
the circ11it among themselves, and shall make all necessary 
efforts to collect the amounts appnl'tioned to them. 
6. It shall be the dnty of the stewards to open subscription 
books in each congregation, to meet the cnnent claim; and 
shall, also, cause public collections to be taken np, if they deem 
it necessary, for the same purpose. 
7. The stewards shall settle with the preachers quarterl_y, and 
t() this eud, the subscriptions shall be taken in quarterly jn-
stalm e 11 ts. 
8. The Conference collections for the support of our bishops 




ers, and to meet the deficiencies in qnnrterage claims, shall 
be taken up in each congrc~/atinu, as early in the _year as prac-
ticable. 
D. The Boart1 of District Stewa1·r1s s11a11 lie a ~tancling Doard 
for fonr years: J>}'()cir!o(, ne1,•Nt !1ilcss, shoulc1 any Y::tca~1cy ap-
pear in the Board. :rnd1 \':H'.anci()'." ~_:11a11 lie s11 pplicc1 by the 
Quarterly Cunfercncc : and the l>i~trict Stc\,·ard~ shall be 
c11argcd with c:,,llcetin;t the nrnnrrnt apportioned to the circuit 
or station wliere 11L' re:-i:z1c:.-;. 
10. Tlrn Boanl ot' l)i::;tl'ict Stc·wards shall be charged with 
the work of' :::upplyillg the D1slrict Parsonage wit.h'-'suitalile 
furniture, and :-:1i:ill Lt· :wth1;rizL·d to take up collections in their 
respcctiYc cl1argc:- i\w that !)1i_i('C'.t. 
11. E:lch lll(:'lll 1ll-'l' l_.'r tLis .r 1 >int Board; nnd morn especially 
the Chairman tliL'.re11f. ~kdl feel it l1i:_;, l1nty to 1,e actiYe in en-
dca\·oring ti_i i111pn1,·p il1e iiuaneinl en:1t1itiu11 of tlie chnrcli, by 
written Cl1l'l'L1~pni1d 1.211,_·e. (11' ()tl1cnYi:.:;c, ,rith tlic steward:-:: and 
by public a1_1<lre;-:;scs t1J l11e c1rnrt.:h, nt snitnLilu times arnl occa-
s10ns. 
1 
("\ ml --. · · -. 1 1 ' l 1 . ~. 1 1c C1rcrnt ~tcwarcs ~ 1a1 111:1-:u mTano·e111e11ts carlv 111 Ci ,.., 
the year, if tl icy <]ecm it 11ec:c:-;;;;;try~ to rceei ve from the congre-
tation assigae(_1 to thL1 lll r,._...;pcc..'ti n·l y, snch pruvisi,ms as they 
ma\T lie n.1.,lc t,1 ~in.', -C,r the'. s111ivurt of the 1wcaeher's family· 
,/ ' , • J.. ., ' 
which shall 1,e delin·r~)<..l at the P:1.rsonage at market prices, 
and shall he placc<l ti, the crL•Jit nf the cirenit, a'3 family ex-
penses. 
1 ° Tl D 1 -L' c 1 1 • • 1 0. 1e · o:1n 01 0tc';rnn s n11 t 1c11· respcctIYc c rn.rges, are 
rcqneste.cl to co-operate with tlic m1ni::-tcrs laboring among them, 
in seen.ring the amnnnt t11e charge lia~ lJCCil reclncstecl to collect 
as Conforcncc cnlledion, h_\· vri \'ate npplicati(lll to om· "·eal-
tL.icr mem1>cr::::, nnd if 11l.:<.:e~sary, liy pnldie collections in the 
respectiYe co11grcµ:ati(Ji1-.:. 
1-:l:. The re:::pceti n.) 1 lo:nds of Stc,rarcls sliall have authority to 
retain any snrp1ns C'1_111t't.:•rcncc (_'(1llection, to meet tho deficien-
cies, if any, in the <.:nne11t cxpe11ses in the charge where it is 
collected. 
15. The m1ss1011,ll'H's are requested to solicit donations for 
the benefit of the superannuated preachers, the widows and 
' .1 
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orphans of preachers, togrther "·ith the deficient effective 
prcache1·s of the Cimtcrc11cP
1 
,rho may haYe nnLler thei1· care 
·white memhcrs of the clinrd1. 
lG. The Presiding Elders shall cnnstitnte n Sl-wdi!I[/ Com-
mittee: to n:-3ccrtain the rn1rne~ of l'h1i111anh·, n11<l tl:c runomit 
each k1s upn11 the i'n1H1s rn .. rnagcd h.\· tlie 11,,nnl-,Yl1icl1 i11for-
mntion slwll be pt1ccd in the h:uHh; of :--orne mcrnbcr of the 
Board, 011 the second day of Conference aunnally. 
CONSTITUTION OF THE SOFTII rATIOL1XA CON-
FEHE:XCE )IISSIOX.Alll SOCIETY. 
Article I. This Society shall be tknmninatcd "Tl1e Mis-
sionary Society of the Suntli Carnli11a C,11d't_.rencc, rwxiliary 
to the )ilifsiu11ary Society of the ;iictliodi:st Epi~c:upal Clmrcli, 
South." 
Art. Il. The object of this Society shall he to assist the 
parent society tu extend its ~\lissionary la1.>or.=; in the United 
States :111<1 ebc\rhcrc. 
Art. III. The bnsincss of this Society ~11:111 1.,c ccin<l nctccl by 
n Pre::::it1(:nt, t,H> Yiec Pre:-:.i<knts, a Hec:urding- n11(1 Currc~-poncl-
. ,, ~1' 1 • ,,.. ' , · l' 1 mg 0ccretary, rea~urcr, :rnu mm' .\rn11:t~cr:-:. w1111 snr .. t .>Can-
nnali_y elcc.:tcd 1.iy tlie Sueicty--a11 (lf \r1i11m ~.11:di t,o nwmbcrs 
f I 
' r 1 , . ·1~ . l ( , ' , '-, l o t 10 ~,id 1on1st '..p1se(1pa ...,11m·c;i, .~on~.L 
1'\.rt. IY . ...--\t all rnedings of the ik,ard of }tnwgcrs, it sl1n1l 
require tin:: 1i1emlJcrs tn J'urlll a (r,wnu:.1. 
Art. ·y. r.rlic noanl s1rnli 1i~1Yu ~tlllil()l'ity to wake Ly-1:tws for 
regn1ating it~ o,rn pr<1cce:di11g~:; aml skdl .:11m1:tily ~11l1lllit a 
t
' . . 1 ~· l t 11 ~ ' ' .l l ll report o 1t:3 tra11snct1(111s :.me 1llU{tS ·o 11e .__uc1ety; tllll :; rn 
infon11 tl1c Confercnc.:e nf the ~tatc of it~ fuml:::. 
1~rt. V"I. Tlw Treasurer shall hul(l the fnml:--; ul' t11e tk,cicty, 
,:ml>ject to the drafh of tho Bi:;hot), in aci_;urd:mc.:u ,Yith the 
second Article of this Cunstitntiu11. 
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member of this Society ; and the payment of $10 shall consti-
tute a member for life. 
Art. VIII. The mmual meeting of this Society shall he held 
sometime 1l11rin~ tlic sL·~~i<rn of tlie Cunfereucc, at tho Lliscretion 
of the B, ,:1.nl of :'\Lrnagers. 
Art. I .X_. Tl1e P1·e:;idcut: Vice Presidents, Secretary ancl 
Treasurer, sh:111 IJe ex ()ilicio mem lien; of the Board of 1\1::wa-
gers. 
Art. X. At all the meetings ufthe Society, the President, or 
in his al_>scnce, one of tl1c '{ice Presiclents, ur in the ,1h--cnce of 
both Vice PrL•sidents, :-:;ud1 me1111:c1· as s11n 11 l>l' appointed by 
the mcetiug ~!in 1l pre~i(1c. 
.\ -yrT rr'J • - f' } • 1 - • 1 l] .1:1-rt. _.c\._l. 1. 1lL' 111111ute:-: n · e:te 1 mcctrng of t 1c i~uc1et,r s ui,_ 
b 
· 1 l -, '> . , 1 I' 1• , e s1gnelt ,y t ll' 1 re::Hle11t D..l!t \.econirng Secretary. 
Art. Xll. Tlie t'"n~tltntiun t-hal1 nu~: lie altered, 1n1t by a 
vote of t,ru-thinls ()f the A111111al Cunforence, at the recommen-
dation uf the Boanl of l\Ianagcrs. 
BY LA "\VS. 
I. The l\fanagers shall meet amrnally, at such p1aces as may 
be appointell for tl1e 1\1111na1 Co11forcnce, on the day previous 
to its sitting. 
II. At a1l meeting~ of the Bnarc1, the President, or in his ab-
sence, the Yicu Pre::;i(k11t, < ,r President JJi'O frm ., sliall take the 
chair at the l1u11r nppni11tcd; shall lll'escrvc orller, and appoint 
committees: and shall, also, lia·n: authority to appoint extra. 
meeting> nf the 11():ud. 
III. Tho ~~.c~crctnry :~hall keep n c()nect journal of the min-
utes arn1 i,r<,ceet1i11gs nf t1ic Dnnrd, ailll attend a1l its sittings 
,vhen pl':wtic:11-11,:~ and, in c:_1sc of ahsence, transmit the records 
of the Bnar<1 ti, the p1n('e of meeting. 
IV. it ~lrnl1 he th8 clnty nf the Treasurer to keep a correct 
account of receipts and expenditures, which t;liall be submitted, 
I 
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with the necessary vouchers, to an Auditing Committee, to be 
appointed by the Board of each .:\nnnal i\Iecti11g. 
-v. The Bc\ard ~hall h()l(1 a meeting 011 a (ta,'·, uot 1ater thnn 
the sen;nth nf t111 .. : Co1tforcnce Se~::-iuus, at ,rl1ic:l1 tlte Irl'asurer 
shall lie rcr1nire(l ti:, furnish a statement ()f t11e funds~ and the 
Doard shall thereupon noti(v the Prcsil1ing Ui:-hnps 11f the 
amount fur \Yhich drafts may be mm1e for the ensuing year. 
REPORT OF TI-IE BOARD OF }rfANAGERS OF THE 
l\fISSIO~ARY SOCIETY. 
The 13oard of :1lanagers of the Sonth Carolina Conference 
}rfissiouarv Socich·, nTeet ,rith l1e\·ont tltank~•wiYinrr to Goel, 
•J l) t", ' i,:-) 0 
the retnrn of another [lrn1i n~r~~ary. 
Tb is Sucidy has dircctcL1 its y,nrk more e~pcciall y for the 
cultivatim1 nf the tieh1 lying arl1um1 onr U\\'ll 1tornc:-::. The 
dense uiai-scs ()t' lrnma11 beings that people om· pl:i11tatillns, or 
are scattered ~tlung onr ri,·cr:::\ 1 lir:st claim the labors ()t' 1HU' mis-
sionary, arnl tlw succur of those wll() n~qJ tlio prn(1nct~~ < ,f their 
• 1 r-,1 • 1 . l • 1 1 l . , . C _, ,, to1.s. Lie c'.rnrc 1 ,nt.1m t 1e >t>tllll nr,r (>i tlil::, _ nn1erencc, 
nnm1>ers 1n rncrn1Jc•r~11ip J.-:,,ouu ccilnrcd person:,~ and a hunt 
200,ouo li\-c witl1i11 the 1':lllge uf ih rni11i~tl'_\·. T() l1urn:-rnizc, 
enlighten awl christianiZl) these ma:-:Sl'S; t,> crane 1ip their licaYy 
rninll to tltc en11ternplatio11 of LnY, duty anc1 the s,u·rec1 ties of 
lifo; to tnru tl1cm frum the dream:,,; of :superstition to the snre 
. l . 1 l • 1 - 1 . . 1-' l - • 
mem1s oi 111pp11:ess a11l, 11eavc11, 1s t11u .~ranl 1111~~10n 01 tu1s 
S 
. 1 • , '-' .L, ociet Y to t ii O 11 CQ'l'O 1Il t llC ,"Ull dl. 
C <.___, 
The prodL1cnc:e of God has gracions1y turned the cnpidity 
of Northern ml venturer~ into the means of cl11-i::;tia11izi11g thou-
sands of ..:\ frica':-i exile childr011. 'Tlw untamed hurdc:-; nt' the 
desert lrnn: bc~n snatehed from a crncl 1w11dn'.2,·e and LarlJa-
. l l 1 1 · 11 - . 1 -,_. ( ', . -f • ' r1s111, aw. ,1'1Hl;!llt to Lie 1111 l serntm C ()l ()11i' ili'h 1~~11 lwmes; 
L' 
and tlioun·h t1te::-c YLT': inYaders lrnve C\:pelled foem frlllll e\·ery 
,-:::i ... - • 
advantage of ci \·ilization mid ehristianity in their own land, 
yet God has transformed this Society into ::mother angel, to re-
,, 
', : ' 
' ! ,· 
-i' ' ' 
' ' 
' ; ' 
1,1 
;: ' 
' ·, t. i ' ~: 
'it \ . ; 1! 
~: I , :~ i'i; 
.,___,_ - '• ~- .. ··; 
_.:, __ • r ;. 
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ceivc and snccor 1-Iagar, deserted by her former master. Traces 
of his finger may he seen a1l thnrn~h the 1iistorY 1)f this mYs-
tel'ious pcnp1c. Every event has given to the 11·;astcr new te~-
timony of God's appron1.1, and lins prepared n happier home 
for the servant. Tl1e rage fur fa11aticb111, a11d tl1e inticle1 avowal 
of a" hig11er law:' tbrn the Bih1c•, have 11ut suliscrvc<l tu turn 
the minds of statesmen anu Cl1ristin11s to the authuritY fur this 
institution, arnl tu create new lwnds of affecti<Jll arni depend-
ence liet\rcen master a1H.1 sen·tmt. Stnlll!.!;C that thev who 
clmnor fur lawle~s lillerty, offer 110 mca11s
0
-1wr 1111ssiu1~:H'Y to 
those on whom tl1cy waf;te tl1eir tears! 11 tl1cy be trne fri<..'~1c1s, 
won1d 11ot lmmanity 11nm1pt the e~pcmliture of s11111e of the 
revenue reapl~c1 fn,111 their lal)Ur, or nt lenst, the 11w1w\- for 
which t11c~;r \\'C'l'e so1cl into 1>unc1:1~l', tu lrnild fur tl1elll ehu/d1r~. 
or t<J send a mi;-;siunary tu t1l<:ir dyi11;~· 1ie<bidL· ~ But, alas, sym-
pathy is bYislie(1 011 their chain~, Lut 1wt (Ill tl1cir ::,<1nb '. En-
no1>ling rnoralit>·, that cnrscs the ~nmaritnu, aml lcan!s tl1e uif-
cast to die'. Bi~t tho harn.l of n()d that f::e·ren•1l this miµ;hty 
clrnrch sn1ely to vrotect the sbn·, has r,tisccl up for them 
friend~ in t1,eir mitlst ; 3i10 pb11tati1 ,ns rccei n~ their rt'µ;111al' pns-
tors from this Sncicty alunc; 8:20JltH1 were nppropriate<l bf-it year 
for this speciiic ,nwk-eYcry year the tield '\\-idcu:-:, nc\r mis-
sionaries go forth, a11d a more mm1i11L'.<.:1lt appropriatiun is mn1le 
to the cansl'. Dnes it seem~ then: that God lt:-1.s fur~-aken his Is-
rael, or tl1at ho 1Yill hla~t tltis w«irk? ,\'ill ho l;:111 off these 
missionaries) and 1ea\·c to pcri:d1 tluiusaiH1s ,d' litt1e u11es, that 
now rccci\-e fr()m their lips tlw :tir:,;t less1>11:-; td' life. 111· \rill he 
~ . 
carry them l1atk tn a fate more appalling than tlic 1Jal'l>ari::,;m 
from which they h:we lloen n•~c1wd { So. ~\s c11ristiallity 
was slm\· to penetrate llarll~ll'i:-:111, (}nd has l1rou~.(ht IJarlJarism 
to christi:rnity) that tl1c cLristi:lll ~tn-u 111iµ:11t lle~-rnnde happier 
than an African 1{iug. (hi ,rith nnc of tl1c:::c dcYutc<l rnen to 
his mission ilc,lLl, see t11e multitudes that throng the drnrd1, 
hear the ery nf 1,rnken hearts, :rnd tlte ~hon t nf ncw-L<1r11 Chris-
tians; sec the light of tliu Go~pel, as it carries tlic fir~t mys of 
immortality t() tl1m1~:m<..ls, whose m1cestors lin·d in the su1id 
darkness oi' ll:1r1,arisrn, '' l1a\·ing no hope, and without Gm1 in 
the wo!'ld." Is tliis institution, ur this clrnrclt, an eYil? "\Vonlcl 
heaven defon<l a sin? Let the world -vituperate, anu muster 
I 
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its _curses anc~ its c~lnrnnie:-, y~t around every 8laYc chapel, ap· 
pcnnted .armies p1t,eh their t(=J~f*~ mid wcavP tn~etlicr their 
sword of fl::une. 1 h(• cau:;;(, ii.; (}rnf ~.; let tl,e world ostracize 
that c1rnrc1i, tl~at pre_~tc_lJe.- tl1v 1,,;,.;Jwl tu tlie poor, yc·t that Hand, 
t~at le:u\ tlie itr:;t m1:,s1<J1Jari('.~ t!~ruHgh fitrC'.cr triab, tlie lilood 
nf the I antl1cnu, mid tlw 1in~ :Hti11 /titk of Pau:m torture e..,n 1 :; ' ,. 
tnn~ t 1cse H'.r,Y p~•r:-:~•c:ulillH':-: i,itn wtar1~ of enlarging her pros-
per1ty,_nm1 e:-;tal,li:,;l1rnµ: lH'.l' 1wq;~,fiHif,v, Trutl1 is yritli us. Onr 
grappling hooks l1a,·e fos.:tt•JJ;,,d r.iwti:i"(•lvb in tl1e Bil1ll'. "If 
nod 11e. f111' 11::-::, ,.r1111 (';l]I L~· lj,y,•iit,,;,~ ''C.: ,, I (·t tl ,' . . , , - , .. ,...,,.,, _ ,, ... . , .'. 1e 1r11:-::-:1< in~u·v 
pe,wtrato tl'.o malar:a swaJJJJ•, i,r,~s• ihe rie1 1 r\d1,i, ]'l'eneh 1,;. 
11ecnh 1rnr111n~ :-;1rn:-:, ,ir J>J';t\' bc:""~it, ft;(' lJf•<l <->f' 't <l\.;. 1 11 ' • •• • ' ~--- I I, . , f . d f ,. (' O'J'(I 
t' 11 ( 
1 
l . . ' l 1 . . . ,, :"" 1'."' . ' ~ 1 -ru<. IS \'.'llll 1illl. l·<..:-v;'~ ~mi~~f'.lt~ di(~. lmt tlie :-;aniiice is 
ren(1y; tl'\l(~ to _Iii:-; ,-,ell~~]'.;~('.))(~ l•.if;• lirm d,,\\'ll ill tl1e i11t1\_•pillity 
of clnty, and \rlll~ i< 1l' ltllllH•Jj Hwtn,\vn (>f 111:trtn·do:ll. C,rn a 
e1111reh uf rnartYl'S 1_1ic>? L, ju,,, ''"'""'(• tl1l• (,•1·•(•'tt· l-1,· 4- (.1 1 . ~· "'·; .... •·" • ' \_, - A / ) L ) l (' l l'I:-i-
ti an it y, and l:er tt~ll1ple t}H_' J)(f,t-!if,ti:iie of :--,ill~ Let thou~ands 
who ha Ye heeu rv~c11e<l :md n·d~'.etnecl hv thi:-; Scci(•tY testifr if 
they 11:lY:..' h 1 L'll ('ll!':-:C'd liy >b·n,r~-', !It:aven it~elf ~-m,hl li~•ar 
witne~s, eH'll ii' eart 11 w<•rv w{rnt~ti1 ,,f tvidenc·c·. Tlic :-:11c·eess of 
the rnis~i<>nar,\-, tl1v r:1p:d :::pn.::w! fl tl:e ti(•ld. till' in•.,·atlieriun• 
o:· tlH,ns'.rn,is, _tli'.' cnlar.~ed li!wr,.Hty ,,f tlil' ('llllrch, the appr~~ 
vmg !:·mllk· .'d. Crt)<l n•st_JIJ;_!' i1v11» t.hose Lrna<1 lands, ~peak in 
language (11::-tmd a'.~ lw; Wldt 1ltdne nttcranct>, ·' I am with 
thee.:' 
This Society d()C:- Jl(Jt (~A>ldhw uf:~ ~V(irk to our home rnission-
hnt sm·\·cy~; brnadcr and Jw~r~ ,HAant fie1d:-. '- The earth is the 
I ·1' '' '1~·1 l t· ''fl' , .,or< ~-· ie a< ,·,we<~() <~1-:di~.%:iHun, an<l the hri111,.iw•· t1wether 
of the natin11s nf 1 he /.d<Jlw. li~tV(~ H(>vV n1,td<· t lie ·~ra~t:-:; ~f the 
\Yorlc1 the wanb (,j' e,·t,ry ~mw, Tlw s<,r1·11\•,·:,; c,f the· l1c·atlicn 
now rest 011 tl1c cl1ri:-tiall 1J('~~rL <:l1irnt. witl1 lier tecmi1w clv-
. ·11· J , L"' ., rng rn11 1u11s: , a pan, Au~13'aHa~ ~r,nth America and the fru· 
"·est, cry fol' chri:-:ti:rn h<~l1,, Let the chnrelt l1c•ar that cry. 
The hand uf li-()d j:,-; <il;(:lliJJ,:!.' 1wt' m1:-il.\()ll. Tl tat li:rnd is 1eY~l-
1iug t11e 11ici1111taiu:- :\ltd Lr'.,l',.:'foJ ti1('. ,,<'.ec111. to prep, .. n· for lier 
aclYcnt am()n~ all Jiati<1Jl:-, ;•Lw l:a< C'.ea--ir1~ tl1c 11wn~ to 1lc 11ar-
row•mindeLl, excl u~i \'C~ and i~fi!ittcd, Tli:~t ,rall < ,f ~c·l[i--lrness. 
stronger tlian granite, wliidi f~,,- ~<~ rnanv ccI1t1nic~ lii(l u1w na.~ 
tion fro1n auother, aud lJaff(:0 up comrr;erce, nnd c.b.eckecl the 
: l . I 
I 
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diffnsjon c,f <'.ivilization, is now heginning to sink down before 
the ad ,:ante of christianiJ-.y, and nations are flowing together. 
n1ingli11µ.: 11wil' interest:-:, nnc1 imparting mutna1 :-;trength. The 
i(lca o!' 1,la117; e1J11>r:tei11g the µ:1nlic is now at wnrk in the mim1 
of man. ( ~i;2;a11i"ic :::chemc·~ [li"e prn,icctul. The· ,nn·lcl meet~ 
in ex11ilii1i"11:.; ,,f ind11:-;tr,r~ nr on p1atf(irms ,,t' n'.ii1rmatinn 1 or a 
whole l1P111i~pht•rc~ 1\·ar:-:; commerce is nnw ,n:aving e<llltintnts 
toL?:etl1(:1·. nri i:-; ;-;trctehi11~ an int·e1li~e11t nern~ of tire frurn citv 
'"--' , ', '. a/ 
to cHy, 1l1u pr<•:-:..; l1as plant~:cl its lc\-c'r ()!l die folcrmn <1f the 
glnl>C~. and -.:hake-; t1,e ~rent :-:ocia1 fabric with c~\-l'.i'Y re\·o1ntion 
~ - . . (.. 
of its C'.•:ii11'1'·"!'. These c·n1111>reh: .... 11sive 1)1ans. 11nw at \r()rk. in 1 ; 
t1ie rninrl. ',riii ~111,n h1.J::c::,., religions dt~n-1,_,prnent: christianity 
'\\"ill t2·ird!(: t11u ~11,1Jc, :~11d the ~runt c-011nrn,11 heart 1,f 1nm1;1_nity, ' . ~ . ,, , 
hcati11.'..:· in uni:;•111 y.;ith t1H_' 1Y1ll 1,f (;.oc1, y;·ii1 :-:n1_1I1 :~end fr~ e\·cry 
fresh lli,v; of :-:ynq 1:.1'cl1y :.rn<1 l(n-C t(; reYiY·: and ~laddcn a 
\\Tc:k11cr1 y:r,r1d. 't'he v:cirk is ~':.(h·ancing. Let the '-'1rnrelt take 
tl 
· ·1 1 · ,, . · 1 • · . T' . w \·anr:1:-,:c~ i/1'01111< r:nl nHtpn::::r;-; i'.i c1n.iz:~T!•li1. tie pru\·1-
clc11c<..; ol' C,,d i~ ,,,·c:rr1!li11µ: ~•ycry c-.;·cnt i~w 1"11v :-·pn:m1 ()f the ~1:0~-
pel. T'.ic' }:a:..:t 11:1:~ th 1·11\\T1 ,,p(;n her gate>~ nf ~0111, :rn<l ri1ission-
arie;; arc <•Ii1erill'.!.' in m·cn· tratlc ~hip. The trca~nrv::; nf ~\ns-
, ,: .. 
tra1ia a11r1 Caii;;,r11ia 11:n-e rapidly spread c11ri~tianity \rest,,·;.ll'd 
ove1· t11u ~\ 11ll'rican C1)J1tine11t, un<1 cast,rard u,·er the isles nf 
thre(: t1c(•a11:< 
'11liu ,r"rk is (~od's: bngungC>. 1iteraturc and cnmmcrct·, war 
arnl p~,H:e. iJ1n•nti()11, C(lllqnc:;;t and c1i~cnrery; eren per~L•e11-
1":on an<l ]JC\:-.tilc·nt'.c~. fbrnc\ frunirw arnl tiorn1 - al1, a11 the 
ar:ltion~:neEb n1' man. th1.\ c1c~n1cnb nf 11atnre, t1w trinmpl1s of 
tl1c e1111rtl1. th.· rni11i:-:try , ,i' a11ge1s, the· plans of the U{)(1i1cad--
a.11, all 11:tn'. 1l<'t:i1 c1irPetc<1 tt, tLP aec1irnl'1i'.dili1L·11t of thi:=- gln-
ri, ,11~ tll<1. 1 lH· rr,lcllll ,tin:1 nf a w, )J'1<1. tlw tn.lll~form:rti,,n of its 
, ... 
<11mgc:(11i:-- i11t11 pal:t<'.CS ()t' lig11t. am1 ir~ c•xiks ,,f :-,;,irr,,,.,· nl\(1 snf-
f
. • • 1 • ,, ( 1 1 ] l • • 1 Cl'ill~ 11)\11 l('ll':-: n} r()(. :1.11<, 1 ill.' lllUl'lllll!.!' ~tar~ to Sll1!2: to~:ct H'l' 
I .,_ '- \. J 
on;!' a 11ri;.d1tcr cn::1ti(in. LC't tlic chnrd1 1\·urk witl1 God~ 
. ' l 1 . • I. 1 , 1 . 1 l ·1 n\·a11 1<·r--<:. I r,1 i 11f':~c• cx11au:-:.t l~~~ resonrccs ~ c·e11tre tilC~e \\'Ill' ( 
crnl,rarin~ 1da11:: ;it tltc r,r(1~s: rnlly lier ~trcngtli, 11itfn~e her 
li!.!'l1t, p11la1·!!l' he1· lii)(!rn1ity ~ the wnrk'. 111a11~ G,)d, ea11 up the 
christi:rn c·L 111'('11 1 o tnrn tlw powers of ciYiliz,1tiu11 into the levers 
of c 1t1·::-:, ia11 ii Y .., 





the Board wou1d call attenticm to our mission in China. wlwro 
our heloYed ,Jenkins and his cc,-lal,nrc•rf-: :--1 ill 1,a1 ir11tl ~- 1,attle 
agai11st t1w ignoranec nncl Yite ,i1· t11at heatli0i1 land. I..';;t us in 
Yoke the 1i1essin~::-: ,,f (~11<1 ,,11 tl1(:ir lalj111'::-. and eall <~an 1c•stly 
upon tl1e t11urclt l'llt' all j11<'.n·:l:-(: (,i· rn<·n a11d 111c·:ui~. 
\Yith regard to ()l!J' 1ll i~~i()Jl J-k1d d l111J11<·, tlie I :"arc1 l,c1r - n 
lease t11 recr1mme1l'l tlie f'"ll<,win.'.! 1;11a11;_!:l::-,;: The· <'.lllar~,m1<:nt 
of the Tiger mid i·~nnreu ~li:-::-,;i'>n. tl1e ('~:tal,li:-d11111•11t ,;r tli]'(:e 
new niissions, PlW ()Jl 111l' \\'acc·a111:t\\' Hin·r. 111 li1...: call,·d t1w rp-
per , · acearnaw ..:, 1~~1•1n: ,!w,t11<:1· ,,n tli<: \n,,t ~id,~ ,,r l{l"lla<l "'\T . -\ 1 • . ' 
Hin•1·, to he ea11<.·d tile· i·1i11t:1· !'.r,,ad I~i\·<.·r ~.i:,-.i,,r, ~ also, 
another in Pid~ens Di:;trict. t,, 1 )(: ca1h'.d \r :dhal la \I i~,.;i"n: a11<l 
the appoint111C'11t {jf a \Ii:<i1,;1:n•·,_· to t1i,· <'.ir 1.: ,,:' C)1::rk~t1,11. 
During the pre~t-1it y<•:;:•. ~(; }li.:~.;,,1t:-:, ·1,,.,·,1 ,,1 \\'i,i<·li h-irw 
1 
., ~
amnnµ: tie 111onntain:-: :rnrl !,::<! iJL ti:<~ 11iidili1.: c<,u::tn. ,.,,11fi11cd 
l • fl t . . l . . . cme 1y II a ~par~:(• \':!tile 1)1,;;t: a!1(111~ and fiJ('. )'('.llJt:i11iw,· 1111m~ 
ber ~catteretl a11J11:,r ,im· :-::_,al)11al'c1 a1Jf1 ri",Cl':-, L:~n: L(•(•,;-:-:r•n·crl 
1 q ') l\·1 · . . '" l · ' 1 · • 1 • 1 • -1 • 1 I JY ,)o,. 1:;swnane:-:. 1 H: 1llt•1111Je:1·~,11p ,-,·1tt11n 1!11:-: il<', 11111nhe1·~ 
S--1-1 whites in foll ('nrn1eeii 1 1i1'. 1-1-;~ 11n p1·11!,:,till11 1 :;(1] <:1dldren 
eatceliizcJ; nn<1 :u1111n,:: (L;.: <.·,,l,,rcd pv11Jil<.: 7,!,17 arc~ in foll 
eo1111ee1i,111, :.\:3~1, fill pr1,'.,:t1:u11. anrl ,':,:71 r; c·i1i1dn•:1 ,_uid,~r rc-
gu1ar cat<·the·,i<'a1 i11:::tn:cti1,11. Tl1c l;1,a1tl ,r,,11lii iili11 r<:com-
mcm1 the c,,11c·enlrati,>11 ,/ t11c 1.r<1;·k :::-: !'al' a:.: 1,rar:lir•;t1,k, ~r, 
that une c1rnrtli 111ay :::en·(~ ;-;erC"ral ,,1:t1i1ati"n·-. 'flii:-- will not 
01ily les~en tlw ()lttlay a11d th1__~ hl,,,r r,f 1'i1(• .\Ii-:.:iu11arv and 
hring n ,-ridPr fil'l<l '.\·itLij1 1iH· r:..11~~1· ,,!' l1i~ 11ii11i--tt·\'. l11;t will . .  
. t · t. 1 t 1 j l 1 J. • 1 f. l 1 • senc o ~.imu a L'. :1.11<l ~:,:·<:11~•:111,·11 l.ie 1a1t:1 ,_; t H~ \':o:·~111ppcr:-:. 
Tho Board wou1cl c-all 11pn11 t11c ~c)eicty 1" n•ll<h·r· dc~n,nt 
thanks nntn Gu<11'01' 111(' j>l'(':-il'!'\':tti,n1 rd' tll('. ii\·e;.; ,,r 1'!:(~ :\Ii~-
sionarie:-;1 au<1 t11c·ir 1•!1c-11nrn.~~i11~· :-:w·<·l"''i d11ri11;I tl1<· pre~cnt 
year. Tl1e field i-- :-:till 1•1,v11ilt'.! 1111d<·!' IW\\' ;tll:~]Ji(',-.0:: t11(• pa-
trons and th<> pnl,lic- !f<:11cr:t1l.': :t!'V 11111r<~ rt'.:tdy tll p1•11111,,te tho 
enterprise : ld 11~ i 1n·,1h: tl:v ( ~nd rd' tl 1<· l 1'.t1'';('~;f to '.'('!I' l 11111· new 
lahorers, :rnd c:dl iq.1on t1iv ( 'li iirc-1: :· 11 :I t11<· Cli !'i~i i:111 rna~1.r.r 
for nn cn1:tl'i?'d liLc•rnlii..'>" tn ln1111:111izv. (;!lli~d1te11 awl ~:a\·e, 
thonsnnd~ nf :-:lan•:-,; Lri!t1µ:l11 i,.\· :t 11iy~~eri,,11:-; pl'1wide11ec~ 11nc1cr 
the protection of 1):1r ()\\"ll l111rn<:~;. 
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CONSTITUTION" OF THE TRACT SOCIETY OF rrHE 
SOUTII CA 110LIX A COX FERENCE OF 'I'IIE 
METUODJSl' EPlSCOPAL cunRClI, SOUTII. 
Ar(i~L\ 1. 'i'l1is Sot:ic1 l_Y ;-;hall lJc know·n as "The Tract So-
cicts of tlJc• :--:. C. ( 't,11fNt•11cc.'' 
J\.rt. lI. h ~11:1ll l.L· ~:11:-.:ili:ln· t() the Tract Snciety of the Me-
thotlbt Fpi . .;::np:1.l { 'liun:\1 1 Sn~1tli, whnse pnl'po~cs it shaH 1:ro-
111(




--· 1''i11r1,.; ·111rl lJ,_; co11>nrta0 ·c, ()!' 1d1ennse, 
'-..., .. I ( 1 L' I ,-""I , 1 l - a.•., L t · (.°' 
ci~·c11l:11ill'.~ l1l\' 1111 1,lic:ati()u:.:. wliic:h J'(;cein:;; 1h:-::-a11cti(i~1. 
, l -- ' 
Art. 1 l L :\ 11 \' 1,:•1·;.;~;11 :11:1 •; lwc:o:nc a rncm1>C'l' of th1::; Sncrnty 








1 ·id' ;~.1,, :'.1 :tn:· c,11( __ ' ti11L,'. Lit\· mc•rn1,L•r:-; shall be cn-
tit1c·ll t{, n~n:i\'c Tl':tc·t:-:., ai n11y one time, t(J tl1c ammrnt. of one 
half t:,c: f.;.:1i1 1, id 1,\. titl'rn. 
Arr. ·1\'"". T.h'..~ hu~':ii\c··=-; <ii' t11~ Sc,rictr s1in111)c conf1nctccl by 
n, Prc•sit1v1:r. Yic<· P1l'..:iilc·11ti ~:•<:C'n't:H_Y, Tn_'tlSlll'C'l'. and t,rch·c . p . . 
Dircc-l"•11':-:--111i11i~;tcr~ a1:d by11wn-,rl111:,;ha1l constitntc a. _>O:ll'(l 
of 1\la11:1~cr~, any :h·c'. ni' ,rbirn s11a1l l>e a <JHl,rurn. 
Ar~. Y. Tlic· l:<1:trc1 :--il:ll1 rned ,111 a dny nd later dian the 
secnn<l uf 111( 1 f-:e:::,;:-,i()l! ,il' t1:e Corn'ercnce, to ii:-. t11u tiu1c and 
place. an<l tu m:1i,c: other atTang:c,rncnts for the m1nnal 
meet inµ:. 
ArL \.,..1T. /U th(• ::.nnnal mec,ti11µ: of t110 Society, the Annna1 
Rcp(lrt (,t_' tlw Du:1r(l 1,:' Dircctorc' ~11a11 he sulirnittec1 ~ ab,> diat 
of t1
1
e Tt·l•:1.,nrc~· {>l' ,\ !,[l'II t. du 1y cert iii ed . ..:\...mrna! -.;n hscri ptiuns 
s1ia1l 1H' 1·crn•\rci.l~ and {,Hic~,1·~~ elvctec1 f()r the t:;n:-;nillg year. 
--vlI. 'lli~ Cii11stir11ti{)n skdl nnt he n1tered, \_,nt hy n nrnjori-
tv of the ~udety prc:::e11t, and voting nn the prc,po:;cLl n1tera-
~ M 
tion. 
·REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE 
TRACT SOCIETY. 
The Hurtrd of --Mnnn~Gl':-, of the Trac:t Socjety greet yon, 
brethren, on the oecusion of your second anniYersn.ry. It is 
I 
. I 
trne. we cannot invite Y'"'ll tn t'l'J"iet• over the triumphant 
achieYcrnenh;; of t1w pa~t yea!', nn1· pre:-;enr n p,·lnwing detail of 
its ,y01ulcrfn 1 :-;ncc•e:..;-.. The can:,;p of trnth ancl rigliteonsnrss is 
ah-ray~ sl()w in it:-; ad\'anc·e~, awl its l,e~i11ni11g gcncrall>· at-
1 l 
· 1 1 1 · l . 1 . 1· . , r) 1 ten< C( ,nti  ll\11(' l < l~(•(llJl'H~.!J'lllC']lt nil<, [r::, t i1 -a1t11. l"illt t le 
histnry nftllp pn~'i ;t~..:\il'l':: 11..; \Ir ir~ 1111\:,l;tfl' ..:ll(•('l'~~- ""e are 
in the i11cipiL·ne,\· uf a great an{l 11,,hle L·lltl'i'Jll'i:-;('. This is tlte 
seed ti11w, :1w1 \\'C' may n1,t yet c·~~pect t,i r~;1p tiw rich ancl 
gl<irinu~ h:11·\·c•:,;L n~P 111u:-;t wait nntil p~'< 1ple han} hec"rne 
ac,p1ainterl \\'i1l1 the• 11:i.tnn· nn<l dl•:.:ig11:,; ,,f ,q1r ;i~:-:oc:i:1ti{lll, be-
fore wr cait 1(),,l for t11L•iJ' c1,n1ia1 conc·urn·nti__• nn(l ~upport. 
During t11<! p,,:,t .':t•,:r 1l1Pi'(' han· livt11.l Y~tri()11~, cin·m11sl-anc.·cs to 
retard ()ll!' <1p( 1 1"nti,111:--. Tht· in~t \\'illtl1 l', :t~ \\""(___' a11 wen l'C.'IT\CHl-
her, wa:--: nne ,if rn111:..;ua1 Sl'n•ri1·y. rt11(h•l'ii1µ: it alrn1.1:-;t i11q><1~si-
ble for onr .\!.!.Til!"" t11 ,H·c,,1111.'lli,;h ,:11Ytl1i11~ j1i,r :,('H'rnl 111011tl1~. 
,----. t t 
ln many ~cctin11:-; c.t' ilH· L'()1llltl'_\· tltv ~1wrtm•:,:; nf tltc C'rnps and 
thP high price {ll. pr1i\·is11,ns. npc·ratL'(l i11 ;tdditinn ti, t11c• strin-
(fellC\' iu m< ,11 et arr 111 a tt (']';-; fl·l t en: n· ,r he· n·, n·rr m n ch agfl inst 
~ t < I 1 ' 
large contl'ilrnti1in~ or hclY_Y ;.;all's (if tn1c-t, a11<1 i1nnks; and 
wl1en it i~: stated t11:n (llll' A:rL•nt in tl1c• lir-,t \'(•:n· \·en· n:1tnra1h-,..... . ,. . 
visitc,d tlte lll!ll'l' pr• !Ill i ilC'llt and W<'altlty 111 )l]l'f•.; ill tlte Cnnfcr-
ence District, and lei'i t11 1)c• ,·isite<l in hi:-=. 1'<ll111<t:,; this :n·ar the 
mnrc <1ista11t and k . .;s able ~ectici11s, ,\·1• '.'Cl' a1rnndant rea..co11 
wh\' the c()l1ce1i1in:-- thi~ yeal' 11a\·e 11ot !1P('ll 1::1'!..;'l'l'. °XL·Yel'-
t1te°i(•:-,:-,, \\'llL•11 \\'1• cnntra~t thr :rn1n1111t rrti~:ell i\,r tl;t:-, cnnse ,Yith 
thnsP which 1111.\·1• 1H·t>11 n.'a1i:--e{l f{,1· othrr ,)ntc'rpri;.;es daring the 
oar1y p(!ri,1(1 {if t1wir cxi:-:tcncP, w<> have· µ:1Tar r1..·ason to thank 
Go<1 ancl take c{111r,:i-'."l-', 
It lie1H)\'eS tlw :...;{)(..'idy t{l (:,,n~ider well thr importanee of 
the w()rk in whil'll t1tey n,re engaged, a11,l th1._\ pressing neces-
sities which cle111:u1d (111r rno-;t Yi~<1r"11s exurtion:-;. Let it be 
rememhere<1 wl1at c.•ff11r1--:-; are rnaking by the wnrlcl tn circnlate 
cheap pnhlieati{itl:~ of thc ,·ilc:;;t anc1 l\H 1--t {1crnnrnlizinp: kind, 
exertin~ a l>anet'll1 i11fl11P1H'.('. 11po11 sncil•ry. T1H· c:ireulation of 
these i~ not 1·•i11iinu(l to the ::-;tnrc•s of niil' c'1tic:-; :mcl towns. 
With nn c·ner~(~' ,rnd in<1ll..:try ,\·,,rtl1:,· ,,\' a 1,c·ttPI' cause, every 
means i:-- L'rt1pl11yrcl frll' their diffn:-:-i{ln at nai1r, 1:td clcpots, and 
in pnhlie e(lJl\'C\Yanees, until the pnhlic mind i:-; <1ceply i11ocu-
lated with the poisonom, virns. "\Vhat better mode of connter-
4 
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acting their pPrHic:inu~ influence can he devised t1rnn the pnhli-
cation and wide circnl:itinn of traets anrl good books ·which 
shall e1e,:;rrte. thC' :m1,1i(' inst·c,~ refiiw. the pnli1ie manners, and 
• ,, 
1 
1 - · , - c •1 11 · . 1 . l l pnrn,v tr c rn,dw 11:11r:u::: ~ :::--,in ~ .. :r. 1wnrnt 1t to ,e 2a1( t rnt 
we are ks::,; aeiin\ in ~F,~ilin~· u:ll·:•elYe:: of t1u1so weans which 
the pr1,gTL·:-:--1 n· ~.piri ;- , d. the· a~e nffnr(ls for t11c· aeeolll plishment 
of good, tli:·n 1'lt\ t..'.ne111ie~) of trm11 and YirtHe are in l:n1vloy-
ing tl1ern frJr cYil ! 
Lt sh(,.,1ld i,,.:- l!1.1l'1H: Pl rnind that the great want nf th~ nge 
is not hrg<'. :!1H1 lnhnre<l ,y,;rks, f<,li<ls. qna1·tns nncl Pcl·a..-os: 
1 
. 1· 1 · l · 1 1 ' • )Ut traeL, auu ~ma l \'(1 urncs [;11111u• rn ~ty e an(t (·11Pt!p 111 
priec. \Ve L'.r:.:t r0111;..•n111cr lHl'\\' nmch pr()fom1,l phil11.;.:(lpby is 
embodic<i in t"u:-·i" ~HY11\~!,'. "l.,et nw ':take tl1P ~()11~:-:- nf a uation, 
t' ,_ ' I 
and I enn· ~.nL ,•. l\() rn!1b·, thr bw--.~• The' pu1,lieati(ln::; wl1ic11 
are nee(\('d are lilll:-:C ,;,:hic1t are nd:ipted to tile p,,p1\liH rniDd, 
1 1 
. ,. 1 " • 11 1 ]' • • tot 10 Cf-S ll1it!lT;t<1, nni! e;;pec1,1.11y u, t11e yorn1_'.2', t 1:.; 1rnpos-
siule tel esti1nnte t11c i1d1nc11cc ,,,-hich hns l,ccn c•xc•rtc•(t 1,11 So-
ciety 1iy Sn<'.h 1 )c,nk:, and tracts as Bnnyan 's Pilgrim\.; P!'!1gres~, 
Baxtm·'s ~ainf~ r~e~l-, the Dairyrnan\ D,1.nghkr, nnd the ~hep-
h 1 t
• -, j • . I ) . • rn} 1 ] • l -, l 1 1 • 1 ere o_ ~a.i-:!11 1ry . · in.rn. .i 1ese :Hl' t w .;.me nt inoi.;.:,; ,,: nc.1 
take hnlt111p,'11 ~Le: i',•;..'!tu~s of mc11, nffc•ct the hearts of ,rnmcn. 
• •, . I 
11 
. t · ,-, 1 ., 1 ' A , . . l 1 i.' l . anc Jl'lllg .t:w.: co [i1C C1lll( l'Cll s (•\"CS. . nd 1t lS )00 .;.s Ul t llS 
~ . 
description ,r:1:('::i. the: people "·ant, and whieh the pcnp1c "·iJl 
read. 
The Doanl wo1;;,1 t~c,··,;i'i..~ L""pec·ially to hring to the view of 
our brcr1n:(i11, t11c nw1111 .. •:·s of t11is Conference, how excel-
lent an oppi)l'tim1i'y i:~ afforJed th('!ll l,y this organizatim1 for 
securing to t·11(•lll:-i1.:l·,·e~ ntlnn.1,1e aiil in theil' ~1orinn::; ,vork of 
diffusing (~1tr1:~tia11 ·ii!_d1t and knu,,·1L·dge. ff eve1·y preacher 
wonl(1 avail hirn~c1f rtl' the fac:i1itie:-- whieh th;s Sucicty offers, 
and act a::: :t eulpnrte11r ()f m1r nwn pul1licatiuns, he would 
doubtless iiwl them valna\ilc· anxilinrie:-; to his ministrv. ., 
The :\g(~nt of onr Society n'p111·t~, tl1at he has received 
duri11g the p,~4 :,·L•,u- ~\2~2:2-1 (1-d:--tl1at he has distributed ::,00,0CO 
pages uf tr:1c·t~:, aw1 !,jiven away upwards c,f $1000 worth of 
b 
, 1 
001.;.s a]l(t tracts. 
The B()ard c:a1111ot e,,uelude thei1· report \Vithout urging npon 
the Sociuty i1u..:rcasc(l eifort::; t,) make onr organization effective 





with earnest prayers for l1is blessi11g np()!L onr lahors, let ns 
hrethr~11, 1·_c'.1~w 0111' exertions, an<l resolve to give to the goocl 
can,se 111. ':·1 11 e_1i \\'l' ,tre enp:aged an irnpn1sc worthy of its cha-
racrc·r aud o!JJL:C'.l:,. 
A 11 ...... ·1 • 1 • lf!f,w11H·t1 1s l'L·::-pc-etfnlly ~111,mirred. 
The ~oll~winµ: reso1ntion ,vas adopted at the Annual Meetin 
of the t,1,e1e1 y : i 
R··vi'-•, I '1" 1 t l 1 1 I I _ i~ •. 111 ( , 11a a_ 1 t 1e prnac 1ers w earnestly recp1e~ted to 
act as :i?f'llb (1reolportcnr~- in ~cl1i11!:.r hook~ and tract~, ancl 
where 1t 1~ 0111 1,f tlieir pnw(•r tP ac-t thern~eln:~, tlie.Y ~n,-ggest 
prnper 1w1·son:-- r,, i lie .\ µ.\ilil, and that nune lw appointed but 
with thei1· c1111sent 01· 1·ecurnmen<1ntiou. 
REPORT OF CO~IMrITEE ON EDUCATION. 
The n?mmittc·<' <111 E<lnration heg· l'<'spcctfnl1y tn report.: 
Tlm~ tl1c•y 1•,:\ i• µ:in~!i t11 1liis i11q111rtant dvpartment of the 
operat1< 111:-: ilnd ii:rc-H•~t...: (1:· il1C' f'l 1 nrch a:- 1w 1 e1t earefnl consi-
der· 1- i " .. · · : . i: ·. 1 · . . · • ~ ,t 1- 0 :• "·' 1tl\ ,i1:i1,,i. 111tll' at t:1,·ir t•11:11·n,rn(1 would allow. 
~· i·orn ti,t~ n~J 11 !r'i 1:::tt>d '.:1 t!wir hai1<l~ tL\·y [ll'L•:-:(•llt the fr,llow-
1 11 ( I' ..; i- 'l I-(' l1 l 11 l l t '·. \' - (. . , . ' I . , • '· 1 . . 1 • . • ' , ~~ • "· 1 - -- ..... • 11. .1! •.\ J!. ;-;11 11 " l 1v (•111111:11 1,n ;met prn~pects of 
tlH'. ~i:.\'('i·nl m;;•ii111!i 11 !1·' p/ le:iniiuµ: wltie11 an· undt>r tl1c patron-
•10•,, 'Yf < 1 1.' 1. ! '·1 1• • -, ,> c b I.· < , • ! l l' , "ll H I!. : 1 : ti', 1 i 1 ! :.1 ( : , n Tl' I' l' ~ 1 (' i , • 
1 ;1- 11''1 . ' I ,· i . / .'. I : " • . • • • . • 1 ·.• :•. 1:: .,,1 .. : r, 1 ·:•,.---1 ill" :" ,J1 rn,1itnr1<,!l. itcrary nnd 
i-;ct<.•nt.1iw. e::.f"ald;:--'.:t:d HlifiC'l' c·ltarter of tn(• Leµ:i:;latnre, which 
11.n t11e i~t Odn:>c~i· i:l'•''i° i•i1kn:d upo11 1h<· :3:1 yvar of its opera-
tum~. 'T} 1en· :,_i·;• iii ::Ylrnid:rnc·e fl~ rnati·i,·u1atc'd ~-tndents · 
:rnrl nt•'·•·:u·<is , ,f "" i!I 11"' Prepnrat•)l'>. Dq,art1twnt. The fon; 
regu1ar eoll\·.~c c·i:t:,;:--t• . ...: ai·~ :!(t\,' 11 1·.:.:.:·,rnized ~ r~ti'. Facultv is folly 
nfficcrc,l; ;ttd :·lw Curriculum (,f ~tndi(•:-; is as :-unp1~ and acl-
vaneed a:;; ti,:~r uf any nf t1ie ·iir~.t <.·,l:,..::;.: (•(1iL.igcs uf tl1e Cnited 
States. The selwlarship and <leportnwnt of the students in 
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attendance haYe been praiseworthy; and the prospects of the 
College are :flattering. 
2. Tiu' Cal.·rslmry Sclwol.-There have been in ntte11c1anc<._: 
at this Institution, located in Abbevi11<.' District, SU stw1e11ts, 
dnring the past year. A1nn11g these ,rerc S, ,du,, 11rnkr the 
appointi11c11t of the c,,nfercncc, rc'eeiYc<l tl,l'ir 1ni1io11 an<l 
board <111 t11c~ 11,)1lnwaY i'(1undati"11 :-thc~e :1rc n11 :,,1w~ nf 
•' 
travelling vrcachcr,. Bcsi,ks tlH•,c·, there "'""" thrc:· randi-
datcs for the 111i11isti·:-, \l·hn•e tni1io11 fees wc•ro not eh:irgerl. 
The 1wn~Tc~~ <1t' the ~tn<1e11t:~ 1~ ~:1ti:--f:1.etorY, and their (·11i1(:11d. 
l ,_~ ~ 
crenera11Y ha:-- lire11 nr<1c,rh. ThP :'-(·11,,01 wi~~ Yi-.:itel111,· P. ~1·i1.-o . . . <. 
cion~ rcvirnl of rcliginn ,l11ri11g flw ,n11n1wr. lts in""'"o has 
been snfiiciPnt t11 meet it~ c-xpt'ndi\1!rc::, nn\11r i:, free fr
11
rn p(.'-
. ,.1'1 . t' . . . . I cunrnrv ernl1arr:l:~~111r11t. 1c 11111111:-tnnce n ~11<:1rn111::: it ,nt 1 
• J • 
a large patrnnngc will he fl'\t. 1,)- ,.,:cry mern 1 >l'l' ,.f th,, ~'.nnth 
Carolina Gnnfrrc11cc, tn wh ieh 1,ndy, liy thu c11Ji.,rhtP11<·•1 l il ,('.· 
rality ,,f tl1c l:ltc Gc>Jrgc [l,.l\owa,;. it. yio\11s s,11,h i1ll'sti :11ahlc 
advantages. 
3. Tiu' Ctno!ina F:·nude Col!r;f•·.-Thi~ is an 1nstit'.11i11n nf 
high grn,lc, f»r tlw lihcral e,l11cnti"11 nf ynnng lac1ic
0
,-nrnl 1n-
catcd 10mi1l';-; fr,nn \V,0,ik;-;1,()rn, .. \n~,lll Co.,;;. C. lt 1w~: been 
in opci·atin11 scn•rnl yc·ars, aud lll'l'll pnpnl:ir 1111,l nscfnl. Hnt 
its succe~s ch:ri11~ t11e pn:-;t year h:1.::~ l,ccn i11tcd°1'.1·ed ,ritli hv a 
case or twn ()f :-:ick1w~:::, pr1,,l1win~_t, 1llltH.'-ec;-;f:n·i1y :t p~rnic arnnug 
the pupils. The stak n\' its n•0 nun·cs is ,nch as to \earl the 
Board of Trw'1c<" tn '']'1'1y tn the· C,,nt'cr,•ncc f,w the l11'l'"int-
ment of an ,\~·rnt f,w 1 ! ,c 1,nq»«<· nf cn1kctin~· fnnd,: fn1· its 
special relief. ,,-;,,. Fe"- S. 11. B1·»wn is respectfully snµ·gestcd 
1 




4. Tile S,_pru't//n!,u,·'} }~ male Colfrgi'.-Tlti-:- In:-:titntion ha::: 
entered snccessfu11 v n1)oil the :-:c'c-nn<1 yenr nf its p,ehnb~t1c ex-, . 
ercise. rrhere are nJJ(lnt ~10 pupi 1:-:- 111 attc1 tcbnce, "·hn:::-c gene-
ral progress in stndy Juts been n,,t ,,nly sntisfact»1·)·, hnt in most 
cases highly ;:rntifyi11;,·. The Cnl1,::c:c hns cnjoyc"l n rcrnarka-
ble exe111ptinn fr,.,11 s\drncss dm·ing tl,c year ; :1wl n f.nc reli-
gions i11fl11c·,1ce h:,s iwcvnilcd m1w11g the ynnng ladies. The 
friends of ti,c fr,,t 1rncinn hnil this early succc,.s ns the first 
fruits of a rich ht:.rvest uf h::rn1>Y resnlts to the Ghnrch and conn-
.I. V 




the provisions of the c1rnrter --- clerical members of the 
Board of Trustees arc to he elected at the present session, to 
serve ful' the next two vears. 
" 5. Tlie Columbia .F>malc Col7ege.-In the month of April 
last a 1,nilcling-, 1·,o fL·et front, and 115 feet 111 depth in the 
centre; intc.:rn1e<l tn C<intain ,;3 roorn~:-amo11~ them a cnmmo-
diuus c1 1:qwl-"·as cmnrncnced. Thu wud"- ~-vent nn ~atisfac-
torily until ~c•ptcm1,er
1 
,dtcn the fnrnh in the liantls nf the 
Trn~tev:..; hei11g· px}1n11:-Jed, thC' c011tractnr sn~penc1cr1 active 
operari,m~. The frivnd::;ut'this i1np(1rt:.rnt c11tcrpri:-:c fed great 
sn1icitncle in 1t~ l)e11aH: T1rn Cr1111111ittec nrc pl'r::ilU'.Je(l that 
thi~ ~oiicitndc i~ sharetl 1i_\· dw C1)11t'en•11c·e ~ anr1 that n !rCilC-
rcms anc1 herrrty ro-c1peratio11 "·;ll l:c• ~-jyp:1 t<1 t11c cnde~wors 
of an .. \~~ont tn ('.()11c•d i-hc· mean~ 1ll'C(1.~:;,::1;·,\· 1() 1·;,c eorn1,letion 
o, tn1s ;l1J,( mg at ilw enrlie~t <l~-)·· Th? Tr,h1·ec,~ re:s:pectfully +· 1 • l 'l 1 · 
c.:,\. 1 ~ t ,ii<: prc~1 1 1111~ 1>1~1np 1lC rc,11::,.tecl ;·,, anpnint an ac-n,+ Ll11' t1 r • ,. T)' 1 
tive aw.l etlicicnt Agvnt, nntrarnme11c,,t ·,,·ith a f:~rnih·. 
The Cornrnit.tcc' 1wc 1111 11 t ~tntc their emffietion of .. thc vital 
irnport:111N' tn t!ic we1l 1wing ,d' s,,c-ic·ty~ :11111 t11e pcl'rnanence 
arnl cn1nrg:crncnt nf t1:c n1il'l'ati<1n:-s of 1l1e c.:1111re11. ,,f eclncation, 
contro1lcd ,111r1 pernt<1ed 1iy re1ig1ons 11ri11eipk. The sentiment 
and ,1.dcr111i11nti1,n nf t1iu ::\i::ethc,dist 1~pi:--c·11r,t1 C1111rch, South, 
on thi~ ~nhjcct, nrc knnwn tn the w,q·1c1. '\YP 11an~ can:,;:c of 
dcevc:-1- ;l'l·:ttitndc tn (~nd, for +11e adY:1ncP<1 p<1--ition which the 
R<mth C\1r111111a C,infen•uc·r now nccupie~ in thi~ irnpol'tnnt field 
c· l . ·r1 ,-. or 1c1· »p<•rnt,,,11,. , I<' rncm1,l'l'S m n111· (•<•rn11rn11i,,n enjoy the 
r · 1 · · 1· 1 • 1 l , 1 ac! 1t1v:-: o · JI iern ~;ct1u.a:-:tic trai11i11~.:: nwll'r the fnrrnin;.( hands 
of Pr,ifr•s~nl'~ nnd Te:H:11er:--, ,vlin1 tr> ;:.:elin1ar1:· ~11Jility and apti-
tn(1c ti) i11~tl'11ct, [1chl a hearty ckniti()n to Christ, and a due 
sense of rc.-:.pnns:ihi1ity fnr tho 1110ml ancl re1igious training of 
the 1nm,lro1b of ynm1!-!· per:-=c,ns nf li(\th ~pxes ontru:-,;tocl to t11em. 
B~· n11 011r 1<FC for tlw ~nn1s nf tho ris,n!.( ~encratiun ~ hy all 
our <lc;:;ire f1 ,r the :uharn:c-mcnt ()f trne rcli.,•,i()11 in the com~try · ;:" '
hy al I ,rnr liopo for t110 we1 fare of m1horn µ:cncratiun~, nwl tho 
porpctniry (if th use doctrines and 11~n~cs "·1, ic-h ;i[ct1Hif1i~m has 
entrn:-;ted ti, u:,;, in part, tLvir gn:n·dians; kt tho ministers of 
1he gospel not be ,ranting to tl1crn:--rho~ :1t t1io pre~c11t time. 
Let us feel those respon~ibilitics. I.ct ns put forth our in-
fluence in the thousand family eirc1es ,vhich ,re visit. Let us 
, ; '.'r 
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a wake a spirit. nf r..11 lanrecl li1 ii::r:i lity nmnng onr mem hership. 
to mePt with cnli~hte1H•(l z1 •:d i-hn dnill!"' ,,f this important '11.'-
partment ,,f nnr npen1tiu11s; tt:, :-;npply pnpih to 11:<, lil-t.·nHy 
institnt11)JlS ,d1idt m·t• ~drcm1y in riperatiu11; tu ('l1.~:L1· uff peeu-
nin.ry cmhmTa:-::::-;menh /l·,-.m t110::w v:h,, nef:d ai,1. rrnd tn snpply 
pernrnw)m endnwmvnt:-- h-i td1. "'"\ nd in 1he fnmily circlvs, in 
the pnl;lit: and 1n the c-111:-;et, lc•t u--. )111, fail 111 i11'.-nk(~ the richcft 
hlessi11,'l:s , .f the (~\,d , ,;' 1'1·,widvuei_• :tllli µT;1ec npo11 1!1em. 
The U01nmittc'.<' off.-~· in cun<·111..;i,111. 1:,r u<1nnJ-io11 by the Con-
. . ·' . 
ference, tlie following· n•c.,nhr.'.1)1i'.': 
Ru~ohwl, J ~ Tlrn r \YL' entcrt:ti n ,lil 1P1d :m ini~lw,l and increas-
ing interest i11 1; tr:• 1·d 11.v;ltiPn:d }llt •\ emc111 ~ 1d' tltu clrnrch, and 
I)ledo-e om·:.:.·C'.1,·c~ i-1, snitalile dY,.wh '.:> nr,1t::1,t-c this cmFe. ,"'") . . .. , .. . i ~ ·,. • 1 • 'l""l • l 
Ilesolu,-d, 2. 1'ii:1t wvrcs1,c•(:f~i:l! 0: !'C(!it(•:,:i• 1l1e 1_!'rc:-~1c.rn.~: ulti!~-
op t,) n'-;PJU1)(ilt thn:~e J\ll't~t1H_•r.; «ii, ti\\' (\;1tf:·r,:11c·t·, 'xlin are at 
prPst1nt en\/,15..:·cd :1:-:. 1,Eicc 1·:-; i i1 ·: i1t.· 1 iH·rnry i ;1;:_:; r:: 1 ~ iu1h t·1wnected 
with t11is ~\l;nn:1! \1111,t'c·rt·!H':•, • 
Rtsol1•, 0d, ~t T\1:1t \\"t• wiil pin~ :~ii 11ec•e-:sary aid a11'1 encour-
agenwnt 1,, i lie· ~\~,,e11i".; ,'"111) 1n:n h,:, mq1:",j11tt.•1l in :-:.en·e the in--
,~ .~ L l -
teresh ,if .rn\· o:' j"l)P:,-;(• in.:;tiilii~ll'.'.:;:, 
1) 1 · p ., ' ·' • • • · , l L 1 1 e ,11,0 1Yd, ), t 1wt ,re 11n11 "\\"i\li J:!(•,1~11rc f 1c stea( ya( vane 
of \Vnfforrl (:,,1!,_.::;r-. :rnd will 1bc• ,1t1r i)<.::'-L cxe1rinn~ to recom-
mend it. to t11c la1:~.l'.St patrrm,1~·(•1 a;-; 1\•c:Ji ns 1u secm·c dunations 
for its lihnirY and' cai,:net oi' ·i;tinerals. and an ('lltal'gemcmt of 
its pcnrnmei1t e11do\r111ent b,\~ Jeg::l'ic;-;, i'rorn our ·[1:iun!ls. 
All of w·hich is respt'etfo11y -rnlnnitted. 
'\\' ·,1 ,u101-1T1r AN • _, • H' -- .J...l. ' 
Ohafr·man. 
YORKVILLE, Nov. 29, 1856. 
A COURSE OF STUDY 
For tlw Itinerant P1,obat-ione1w and Deacon8 ef the Jfetlwdlst 
EpiscoJ_Jctl Chu,1'ch, South, to Ur' 1m [t<n'1nly observed -/n all tlw 
Annua.Z Oonf'erenc{'s, as 7J1YFoid,,-1l fjr ln; t/11: late Gni,'f'al Con-
t, -- c.. t, 
ferenc<:, 
FmsT YEAR--The Bible a1, to Docti•incs, with reference to 
Wesley's Notes, the Bible Dictionaries and Commentaries of 
I 
• :'I 
our o,vn Publication; Concnrdrmce anc1 Ga'.'tun\ Co1lectiDns 
nf Sacrctl Seriptnres, \V c:-;ley's Sermons, Flete1wr's . .\ ppeal and 
Christian Perfodiun, Engli~h Uramlllar and Cllmpositi()n. 
SEc(lXl) Y1-:A1-t-Tlte Bilik~ a~ to Onl111u111·1's or •''1rNarn/nts, 
Reference brn,k:.:; tlw sm1w a:- tliL~ lir~t year. \fa1·sn11\ Life of 
w rskY. Hisli111) ,r at~on':-; A1>1 il1 l!..(Y. Fletd1er\ Cliri:-;tia11 Per-
' '. 
feeti()n, :\[ ctl 1 ()d i;-;t 1 )i~ci p1 i 1w. ( ~ L•11~.!.T:q,l ! y: ('nn q,o ~ i l i 011. 
Tm1m YE.\It-Tlie BiL>li..1 a:-- t1) Jlislu/1/ a11cl Clu•r;j//)1(/rl.'!· Ref-
. . ~ 
ercnee hoc>ks as l>et:lre. The tir::-;t ancl :,;et1>rn11,al't:-: of "\Vatsnn's · 
Institutes, (~reg1,ry':-; Churdt lli~,tury, Rlietmie, "\\' rittcu E:::say, 
or Sermnn. 
l?onn11 Yi-:.\n-The Bib1e ge11cr:111~·, n'frr1•rn·c~ hfH1ks the 
same. The thin1 a1l(l f11nrth parts ()f \Vat~nn\, f11;;;titntes, I_-:>1)W-
e1l on ..:\n1);;:tn1iC'al Succ·es..:i,rn, 01,1 C1tristianih· ,·n11trast<.1d \\·ith 
the l\u\·~lties of PoiH.:n·. 11y c~:,leon ( )ttselv~·. L1.~dci \\Tritten 
. ,, . ~ ,. 
Essa,·, 111' ~errn011. 
Tl~e fcJn•;_:·f,in~· Ci">nrse is c·om,it1cn.•<l ,,l iliµ:atnr~- 11pnn the seve-
ral cla:-~cs of l':1]l{1i,1atcs. Tlic fol1<1',ri11;r is fi 1r ~nch as have 
abilit\·. time and i11eli11ation t11 aee111nn1i~h 11rnrt•-n11 \\·lticli. or 
any 1;art of it. :-;U('ll t1Jdy a::; de:-:in~ it :-i«mlc1 lie (•X,t1lli11Pd: 
~Ii~('ELL.\XI-:m·:,:; lh:P;\1rr=,n:xr.--Tlte BilJlc 1_•11ntim1L•(l. Flctt-h-
er's Cheeks, Life· 11f llr. Epi:--c•111>iu:-:. ~1t 11 <]1c_•;111':- C'li111·c:l1 His-
tory, I>r. Ellintt 1,1t Il11111:t11i:-;rn, :r.\_n11i;.!_·1w\ !Ii~:tt 11y nf the 
. 1) l . \ l • . l 1 , , • l I "[ l Ref()rmatwn, >llt er:-: .- 11a (1~tY: ·,·:_1u:•,ti .t :11H•:--·' 1>';Y, ,\ ora 
Phil<>!--(1pl1y, CiYil Tii:-:tnry ~ a:1d 1f <rn,\· de:-:i:·f! · o lll'<l('C'Ctl still 
fnrthei·. tl1eY can include 111 their c,n1r:-:L1 <,tiler scic·11ces and the 
. dead lanµ;1;;1ges, aided by the llest nnt hor:,, :rnd such private 
instrnctio~1 as may be within their rcac11. 
EXA1vIINING CO:Th:IMTITEES. 
For tlie Fi-rst 1:r-eai·-S. IL Browne, ,J. T .... "Vightman, F. A. 
Mood. 


















For th.e Third Jrea,r-W. P.-Mouzon, H. M. l\food, A. M. 
Chritzherg. 
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SOUTI-I CAROLINA CONFERENCE HISTORICAL SO-
CIETY. 
In co1npliance ·with a prcvi1rns call, a number of the mem-
bers of the Sonth Carolina Conference met on Friday after-
noon, 3 o'dock, NoYc•m1lcr 2l~t, 1S5G, in the Court I-louse of 
Y orkYi11e, ~nnth Carn1ina, for tltc purpose of organizing a 
1Iet1wt1ist l-li~tori c·al bocietv. 
"\Yhat.coat A. C}arncwcl1 "·as called to the Chair, and Paul A. 
M. "\Vi1liams rerpwstc(1 to ac-t as Secretary. 
The ~ccretarY then n•a(J tn tll(_• meeting, "tlrn Constitution 
I (_' 
and Circnlar oi' tl1t__• Jlc•tl1nclist llistorical ~ociety of the Da1ti-
\ l ( 1 
,. " 1 . C . t' n1orc i n1rna _(1rncn:rn·c·:· \YWll,Oll nwtwn,a om1111ttce o 
five, cun~isting nf Panl A. :,L \\rilli:uns: .,:\bcl ;\l. Cliritzberg, 
F. A J.L)i1(1, ..-\. { ~- ~h:c·y nrnl \\'. T. CG...:tnn, ·were appointed to 
draft a Cnnsti1·nti011, :m<1 nnrnina1l· o111ters. 
After co11snltati(>n, the (\1mmittce rq)orted, throngh their 
Chairman, the follu,ring Constitution and nominations, which 
were submitkc1 and ucluptccl: 
COXSTITl~TION. 
Artic1e I. This Association slrn11 be denominated the "His-
toricn1 Society of the Sont1t C:1ro1ina Annual Conference of the 
:Methodist Ep;scnp:il Clmrd1, t:,uu1 h.') . 
Article 11. The o1i,icct uf the S()eicty shall be to collect and 
preserve informnti1,11
1 
111 c·<>11nc•etifl11 ,vith the rise mid progress 
of :Mct11()(1ism witliin tl1c 1iorn1ds <>f tlw South Carulina Annual 
Conference, and elscrn·hcrc; likewise ob). ects of curiosity and ., 
interest, in t11c fnrm of rnm111:;,cripts, l)ooks, pamphlets, 111cdals, 
portrait:=:, &c., &c., and anything that may shc<1 light upon 
this interc:-;ting ~11l>jcct. 
Article Ii L The pro1_>crty of the Association shall be c1e-
positc(1 at \Y<dt\1l'(l Ct)lk·gc\ and cal'.h article numbered and la-
belled lc~ilil:· with the 11:unc of the Association, the 11ame of 
the d()11nr, nrn1 dnte nt which it ·was presented-the number, 





Article IV. All t1tc propert_·{ of the Association shal1 be open 
to the inspection cif the rncrnller~'· of the Snc:idy and 1 1tl1ers, nn-
c1er snch re-stricti1111s. an<1 n·~·n lnti<111s :1s may 1 >e ad()pted by the 
Bmu·tl nf Ct1ratnr:-: · awl i11 no <·:1:~v. sha;l :u1Y art1<·k 1if nnv ' .. " 
kind l)c re111CJYe<1 fr(l!ll t11(' ~t11::\..':1rn, (11' l>q)():-:it(1ry: which De-
pository sh:111 Ctl1ltain. nrnh·r t11c :.:arne restric:tiu11s arn1 rcgn1a-
tions1 ft>l' the 11t"11d\t 111· t1H· mc1 rnt1l'l':-:, n Li1)rary, :i.s rapidly 
formed ns circ:nm:-:tancc·~ mnY ad1nit . . .-
A.rtich~ ·y_ Tlie i11ten•s\s 1>1' tl1e ~11c·ivty :-:l1all llC nmkr the 
. . t· l > • l 1 \. . ~ ' . l rl' fmpcrn:-:1011 o a n•~.11,t•111·, t 1ru· H'(' l n.>\! c·nt~, . rcnsnrer, 
Seen•tar_',·, Rec·nr<1ing ~:,_.(·n·t~11·y, tlirce Cnrah1r:-:, :m11 n 11oard 
of 11im'. l\1:111:1g\..'J":-:: the :-:ai11 ()fl:it'l'l'S tu Ill' ck•de(l m111n:1l1y, and 
conti11ne in ut1il·c· 1.mti1 their ::-:11cc•l'-:.:-:ors 1ic ,1ppn1ntl'(l. 
Article YI. Tlw ( )ff1cc•r:~ an•.1 ~\f:rn:1:.::c·r~ :-li:d1 1m·d annual-
ly at the seat nt' tlil' C(1111'vn•i\C'(' ~.:c:-:~-it)ll. F,.'1•,' ~l1a1\ eon:::'titnte 
a qnnrnm f()r th\..\ t-rn11:.;:1cti(,11 <,t' 1rnsinc~s, the Cnrnt(ll'S lll\i11g 
eJ~ o+Htiu rne1n1Jcr:-- nf the B,,nrd . .JI t 
Th~~ ~ncidY :--l1al1 llll'l'l" :m1rn:l11Y dnrin~ tlw Cont'crcliC·e Scs-
f-\iorn~, fnr thu 
0
p11rp(1:-c• ()f hc.trin~· a·
1
Ledur~', t·lecting oflicers and 
attcndi1w tn a11\· 1,t;1\·r 111.'l't_·:-~:tn· husint•~~- The times and 
;"""I • • 
places ()f the 11wciti11:! (,i· t11v 1~\>:tn1 :rn(l ~nc·iet~.· sha111>c made 
known l>,. 1ltc~ Prr . .;idl!llt 11 1' rl\(' A:-:--\1C"iati,111. 
• . 
.Artitk· YlI . .,:\n i11itiati:1n fl'C ,ll. yli!f 1·,jils, and nn annual 
contl'illutinn ()t' ,7:'/'f,11 1·1·nf.-:, ~h:til cr111stit11t<' :1 11wn11 1er for one 
year; tl-11 t1()llar~ n l..ife ::-Ht·rn1ivr ~ :rnt1 d(111a\i1)11:-- tlt' ,·,dne shall 
constitntP thr (lr11111r :\11 1 f t)11n1·,n·y :ilcrn1>cr. 
Artich· Y lfl. Tl1v 1 ;, 1,1 i·•. \ 11f ~\Iannµ\•r:-: ~hall kwc charge of 
the intcrc~ts nt' t1w S11(·ic-ty, an(l tl1c· Curc.lt1)1':-\ ,1ur:11 1•.( the inter-
vals nf tlte 111edi11µ: nf :~nid Bunrd; tl1e n•11rni11111g nili(·cirs shall 
perfr),rrn the c1nt1es 11~nally ap1)ertai11i11g- t11 ~nl'h nffi.et•s. 
Article IX. Thi;.; C11n::-tirnri1,n rn:i\' liu alkrl'<l <1r :u11ended 
. . . I 
at any annnd mecti11g nf die ~;, >l·iury 1 )y ~L \·11tc 1 >f twn-thircls 
of the llll'1t1l1c•r~; 1)n•~ent, )>t'Oi,'irl,,1l sneh nlteratiun has been 
previous1y nppr<>\·e1l 11y t~~l'- 131)al'(1 (1f ";\.l:magvr~. 
The following n:unL•::; \\'\..'l'e then ~1tli~eri1lc'd to the Cnrn,titu-
tion hY tlte 1)avrnc11t uf tlie initiation i'ee n1Hl amrnal snbscrip-
, L 0 
tion: 
Dan1e1 "\V. Scale, 
John \Y. Crider, 
Chas. S. "\Valker, 
Colin Murehi1.rnon, 




Wm. \V. Moofl, 
A. M. Chritzberg, 
John D. \V. Crook 
Samuel H. .l ones, 
\Vhitefoonl ~mith. 
C. 11. Pritchanl, 
\Vrn. JI. Fleming, 
Thoma-; H:i.yc.01\ 
R. .T. Ho\·1!.. 
A. \V. \\Talkrr, 
Os~on11 A. I ):_u'.by, 
vV. T. Cast(lll, 
Xi<·holas TalleY. 
Charles Tay101: · · 
• • 
Bornl En!!lish. 
,fames ~ t'rH'Y. · 
F. A. ~foo11, 
Pan\ A. :iL \Villiams, 
E. J. ~foy11anlie, 
\Vm. A.' lIPrninO'way, 
--r O .. 
,J. F. \\ alkl'I'. 
Jolin A. l'orter, 
Thos. (;-. I forbert, 
"\Vm. Carson. 
,T. T. Dn Bos~. 
A. L. Smith, . 
.T. \V. Jlnrray, 
ti. IL \Yil::.011. 
Robert Hrr('e . , 
John Fi1wer. 
Tracy H. ,valsl1, 
A. ~I. Sltipp, 
62 
H. A. C. \Valker, 
M. l'w·ket, 
A. B. Stephens, 
V-lm. )I. \Vio·htrnan ... . 
J. A. ~[i1rni<·k. 
John R. l'i(•ket. 
James S. Enrin, 
L. A .. Tohn~on, 
.T. P. Ifo!.!he~, 




,Jo<.:.r• 1 • 1l Ci-,,-:.:; - . -'l '' _, , ..• 
\Y. A. < ~amcwell 
A. ( ~ Stan· . ' 
' 
,Joh11 \V. Kelh·. 
F. ~Iilto11 Kc1;11edv ., ' 
D. ,l. Sin1111ons, 
S. ·1~oho, 
\Y. L. J'prr11e:-. ..... . 
.1. \Y. ~lillPr. 
,1. S. C'o1111or, 
R. I{. ] \•£!'ll('S. 
(~. K. A 1·,;i l'l'\~'S 
~- Tnwnse11ll, 
Jolin \Vatt:-:, 
,A ] I 1· (•,t l'r 
... -.\. ••• .,J • o.,i 
G. "\Y. ~lnore, 
Lan,h- \Yuod. 
G. I( Honml, 
\Vm. Crook, 
• 
,James \V. \Vio·htman 
~ ' 
The following persons were nominated and elected to com-
pose the Board until the next regular election : 
"\V. A. G A::MEvVELL, I >w.~idfnt. 
vV1\L 11. \VIG IIT1f..\ :or, Ji'fr8t Vice Pl'esident. 
vVIIITEFOORD S~UTH. 8u~ond Viti' P!'esiclent. 
NICIIOLAS TALLEY, Tl11,1•d rfrc Pre8ident. 
p AUL-'-~• l\L ,VILLL\ils, SeNl'[ltr//. 
A. G. STAGY, Recm·rliny Sn·refm·y.~ 
TI-IO MAS RA YSO n, 1h-a..-.:u1'0'. 
er 1uT1 H{S : 
Rohert Bryce, "\V. T. Caston. and S. Boho. 
:'.\iAX.\Gl:RS. 




berg, .James Staey .. Jo~epli Cros~. W rn. ::.\.. lvicSwain, F. 
Asbury :Thfood, ancl Snnrne1 H. tl ones. 
Rev. "\Vh1tdcl(1rd ::-:-rnii-11. n. n .. "·as appointed to deliver n. 
lJPctnrc.· at n11r l'l'µ_·uLr 11ll'l'ting. 
TicY. llenry A:.;llury ,ra~:. 1,.,. n•::-:11lutio11, r(:~pc<..:tl'nl1,Y reqnest-
ecl tn furni~-J1 the 8 1leir•ty at his c•arliest cnin·eniencl', such 
manuseripts or pvr~( ,11:11 in!'t ,nnntioll as lie 1rn1:· 11l' nli1c to com-
mand, n~1ating to tht~ lil'e ot' hi:-: ,·e1H'r:1lilv fr1t11cr. Rl'Y Daniel 
Asbury, ()llC ,i1· tlie pi11]1('l'l'S (,f },lct11(1di;-;111 in th(• Snut11. 
rr'he ~oeiet~· rnadi.' a ~i1\1:L11· n:•\lii':-:t ,,r lie\'. \Y. A. Game-
wel1. in refen'11cc· t11 hi:-- t'athl'r. ltPY. t!<-,lrn (:,unc·,n•ll. 
Tlw ~een•tar:-· '.ra~ re,1 i1c::-:.tt•d t<1 prepare an urtick for the 
minute~ a11ll H. C. A(h·neatt·. ~d1·\r1g i;n•11t i,er'ore the public 
the ohjcct awl pnl'p11~c (lf t11i:-s S1wil'ty. 
The ad of im·nl'!)111·:tii• 11t Ii:: tlt~ Stat1.: I.egi:.,1nturo was 1eit 
optional with the B(>an1 <1t' Cnratnrs. 
F. A. )hind wa~ rer1nl·stct1 In procnre f(,r t11c use of this 
Society the old Cli urch Rec·, inls nf t:liadeston now in his pos 
. 
session. 
The President, SecrotarY arnl Trcasnrer were constituted a 
Co1nm1ttPe~ antl ewpn\\·c,rcc1 t() n~e auy fnnds in the Treasury 
for the pnrcliase of old 1jn1,k~, Llucnrn<..mt:--~ &c .. &c., at their 
discretion. 
There hcing no other 1n1si11c•ss, t1w Sneicty adjourned, to 
1neet at the call of the Pre~ident. 
'\V. A. (+ AJ1E"\f ELL, JJ!'esidcnt. 
.PACL A. 11. \VILLIAlVIS, Secretary. 
I □□ ~ 
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Dem· B ,·dkrcn :-By formal rcsnl nt1on i have been apvoint-
ed to prepare " an ad,1rcss" i\H· ·' the pul,lic, setting- forth the 
object and pnrpose'' of om· Association, all(! nr;!iH;! npon all 
lovers and friew1s of 1fothodism to aid ns in tiw praiseworthy 
enterprise upon which we are now cntcrin~- Our second 
' ' I 
. . . 




article defines our object to he "tn <'011cet and preserYe infor-
mation in connection with the rise anrl progrcs~ of )fcthodisPl 
within tho bonrn1s nf tlw Sunth Oarn1ina .Arnrnn1 C1,11forcncc 
and clsewhNe; likcwi~r ol,jcct~ nf cnri,,.;;ity nnd intc•1•pst in 
the form nf nwnnseript:-.~, hl(11-:s, pn111plilds, rnedn.1;-;, pi,l'trnits, 
autographs: &c., &c., a11<1 anythi11g· that Bun· ;-:liv!1 lif..':ht. m>nn 
this intcrC'stinµ: snh,ieC't.'\ It- 1-; fol'tlier pr1)i)11~,,,11 "i,, fr,r/n a 
library rr:-; rapidl.,· as p11-;si1i1e t', ,r tlw herndh nf 1l1e 11wmh0rs.'' 
These n1,jeeh ,ri11, m1 d11l!ll1, t•(11l1lllC'nd t11c111..:ehc-:..; tn :ninr 
henrty appr1i,·al. and l'1iC'it ynnr :u·fr,·c· (•11-npcrati,n1. ,\s a 
Chnrd1 \YC 11:1.n' nn ,nitten l1ishll')' nf <>111' ◄ 1ri~!i11; pr11p.Tcss an<1 
m O ,· (' m (' ll t :-: in t 1 l (. ~ () ll t 1 l. r h. T~ n 1l µ: \ " 11 i-: t (\ I' y (If t 1 }{' ·:\ i" l'-
t h n c1 i:;:. t Episcn1 1:1l C111JJ'('11'' /-;:in·~ ()]11~· a re~,\· fact:~ illl 1stratin· nf 
onr car1_,. ;-;tn1(~~(1(•~ :rn<1 trimnph~. .Te~:-:L' T.ee rc(:1,r1L: 1,nt fr·\,·. 
The "'(1rk~ o!" Je11ki11s and Tr:ffi:-: g(} mnrl.' into ,!<•1·;111 1 1:nd for--
nish ns a ll1( ► l'<' full ac•f•111111t- nf ",d1nJ Unil hntli \\T(Hi•,·11t'' in ...... 
our cnnforen<·e 1,.,- ::\1t>t111,,1i~:t i11-~tn1111·~·11Lalit ,·. litit- ;-he\· are tno 
meagre· tn a..:~1lllll' tlH· 11i'!nili,•d p11>iti11n nf 1 Ii...;h1n·, e~r,ceia1h 
as thc,v Wl'I'C ehivlly ,rriH<•11 frnn1 me:111,w_,·. mid c.'1lllrni.n man~· 
errors botl1 in 11a111l•:-- and d:1tc:-:-. ( )nr r-nr-iici" perin<1ic:1h; rrn.1-
tain many facts :11}(1 i11eidct1..ts ,rnrt11y ,d' pre:..:c·n·::tinn. Tliore 
are here am1 t11ere a fc,,· 111d J.fc•th11(1i-:tS\ y01 ling·l•rin!..!: ,rn1nngst-
us. who li,·ct1 and l:1.111 11·\•<1 in the d:1,·~: id' .\..:1rnn· ,l;!d hi:-:; ~o-
ad,intnrs, in \\'hose' 11wmnri<'s n1·0 stnieil :,wn)· 111;rn_,· 1hinp:s of 
interest, arn1 in wl\()..:e pn~sl'~~i11n rna_\·~ pcr11nps, l)<' fonrn1 l,rief 
jonrna1~, nn tr,graph kHr•rs, plnns of ti l'C'H ii->, t'b::~ 1111111,s. stew-
ards' books, &c.
1 
&c. ~ n,,·, is it not hi!..::111'· imn()rtant that • . L 
we make haste tn gat11er 11p t11c:-:e fra1::t111c-i1t:--. thnt 11ntl1inS!: of 
them be lost~ This, can he do110 ln· i nc1 ll iry an(1 11er~nnni ap-
p1icaticrn. rt js, therefore. cnrncs,tl:· hoped that (•\·•'l'Y rncm her 
and frie1Hl 1)f onr Society wnl 1Jc:sri!' 11im:-:e1f in this g:no<1 ,.-,ork: 
for what is c1,mc in iL rnnst be (111:H· (111ick1y. ( )nr o1(l mem-
bers arc pa~~ing mYa:·· an(l a fc\\' years later wtll •1rcatlv ar1c1 
to the di:flie11lty of carr?ing out ~ll( .. C'C.;:sfnll,\· 0111' r,hjects. ·~uany 
ohjects ot' interc::-;t cxi-;t amnngstn-,. th'.:.t ,n' :-;hc,nld nnt \\·i11indv 
let die. Tt is kn11,1;·n that se,~cral u1C~mnriat: l)f I1i<J1,ip .:\:-:1>i\r)· 
arc in po:-:.sr~:;ion of fr:cnds in onr 11nnrn1..:; let HS rn~tke haste 
to gather them np, an<l hand them duwn ti, po:)terity. 13? the 
collection of books, mm1uscripts, &c., tho futnro historian of 
I i 
Southern )lethod3em T3J1 lft: v~!y aided in his labors, and 
may furnish UE with a .r~~ /(L tixct~ a.nd incidents of which ' 
none of us n':.-ed 1~ ab:;~!J,:ifA.. .,\f.l;~ pergon l1avin):r anvthinc, as 
aboYe speciiied~ that t~ ~t~'llL1l., <fr,na.te tn tlieL,So~i<:tr, ~nn 
t "t . 1 " ' • ransm1 to <::111..:.('f ry1,1t-; rlf "'0.:..e . :n;t;t.tr,r-i.- a..:i rnn, v be rno;;t con ve-
nient; and th<)~1::: wl.irJ JfJ;}J.1 &~<re fo their pos~cs::;ion articles of 
value, from wl11<:}.1 t~J.~,: -»''.,,~s:ft tn:f,t he willing to part witliont a 
consi_deratiD:.1, ,yjJl <;',;;~ z ~~(>·?:" hy informing either "the 
Pres1d~nt, S-et:rl;tar;" 9r T~l);l!'e1"r a.~ they ha,;·e l,een constitu-
ted a Cuurn11tt-0B~ w:t;J vnr~ tti1.v 11.~ an.v funds in tLc treasury, 
.c, l· .,..,. ,, ,. ., • 1or tue pun: 1a* <1; 1h.i.J :/.f.,-.£:.c .. l!';'.L1:1Tr-eh records, documents, &c., 
&c., that tL{'y rna~-r ,l,~.o ,~( 6m.ter~t ti·, t11e Societv .~' Brctl1ren 
in t11e m11Ji~try 9f llif:'. ~1,~;tJ:~ Ji1ethc,d1~t Cirnrc;h, ,d1et11ei' of 
our own <Jr ot}1-er C<)!J:!f.:'r'.f;.'l.!..f.n,.. wfu} may read tlii:-; .Acldrc~:::, are 
respectfully rB(lU.~ttfA tr1 f.,~~d. an. y R l t ch a rt i c 1 ('S in t 11 ei r pos-
session, <Jr (~(1mm11.:n"/~,;~ ~t-.. -6';-mia.tfon r,f tl1eir locality and 
possessor, that t1.1;7 'Jf/4.: lr.ie ~r-oe1ll."et=l 1 if possible, at an" early 
daY. .,, 
It wi11 he '";11&(;'rr~./l 1U~: ,,..~r Constitution <loes not restrict 
,_ 4t ... 1; , , meml)~rel11p t.r) ~1 .. ¾ r:r:.;;.:.~~-ti.,7.,. ,r,~ c,)Inmnnion of the Church; any 
P
erE-<m fa:n 1rjn2" 'J:,;r .r,!:/~,:'!';,.:¥..,. a:t~rf 1):1,vincr the rer111isitc amount, - ... , : ., l"l 
mav 1Jetnm.e a m~:JJ~fe-r.. f ti.l-tf:hv cordia.11, i11\·ite a11 ,..-ho 
., J ., 
may wi--:-h t.<J tJ£:-f:,r;;-.:. •. ~ 11;,),{;:t;J.~t:-½~ whether minister:; or laymen, 
male vr forn~1-€. t<1 .J.r1 £f1 .. Ev~ ti'JiJtW'ltrrlin(" their names and one 
• • d ~ 
dollar to the Trf:::a'.B"Jl"2t~ ~-:r .. 11,,)tna." 1'aysor, :Xewberry Court 
Honse, St1 1tb (;.ar,_,;;:.;.a. 
All whu n1a7 .rtzd i.:.i~~ ?)inl..f e-:tp<,sition, arc kinc11y solicited 
to consi<l-er jt,E ,11;j~~i... z-i:4 ~fo»1 a;..~ far as may 1Jc in their power, 
,he aeeompfuhr1Jenit,(A" d~w~~t-i.es of the Society. 
.BT i<~A'!r 6( nfa.e Societv: ,,, •' 
1"1-\[L; .A. ll. "\VILLIA1v1S, 
k'fec, JI. S. qf S. C . .An. C011f. 
W .AL~ I' .. O.., ~~ Drsrr,1 S. C. 
Ill 
■ ■ ■ 
. '















































Tabular View of the Missions in the So. Ca. Conference. 
===========:::::::==::::::::::::::::::= --------:::::.:.:·:=:::==:::::::==::::::======== -------- -\ \ - =\ ~1 =\-~ .;:: ~ .;: ~ :Jl O ~ 2 ~ ~-d :::. . = . '/') .,.... -n ';' ~ ..... ~ ~ :-- " 
B h S 
l .,:::: re •- ·r. c.,.i ":: :,, ~ ~ ~ ,:..1 :: - 7l 
y w om , ervecl the 1 -;:: ~ I-? :-' .<;:: ,;: .-::: '.:: :: ,:: ::: '.:: ~ ·::: 
Pa::itYrar. I~;:::\::: :::1__;:: c __;:: 3..:: c\.:::: 3 :-;:":; I;::., ::..:::1>:..>:. c:.. c:...::Q 
I
f :n ~'- :;...\,,., ;:.. ,., :::: 0 ;:...'\::,.) := 0 ':, 
~ - ~II 2\ = 21 ~ - - - .... _, -
------------------- __:...:::,._1_,-------~-~ J o~e1;h Parker and \ \ \ ' \ 
( R. \\. Burge~s, , 13 1 111 75 500 200 
~ \Y. Cur.~ou and \ I \ 
( G. \V. Stokes, 15 \ 5 32\' 248 480 \ 334 
3. Black River, John A. :\lou1l, ll \ 14 80 24011220\ 350 
4. Blar.k :\lingo, 
1 
.lo~hua Dul3n,r:, \ 9\ 2 8 :,\ ~00 236 
5. Graniteville ancl IS .folrn :\. l'ortn and 1 \ \ \ I \ Aiken, \ I .T. ~- Connui', I 173 97 92 
6. Tigerund Enorecl, .)0)111 Fingrr, \ 30 \ 5°\ 
0
41\ G50 
7. Sol'icty Hill, \ J. I'. Hn!!h,,~, \ 
131 14 14 
__ '> lG, 167 2.15 
8 . .Tocasse, \ L. Srnrl,oruugh, 1 
9. Savannah Uivrr, 1 ~ ·l\ \\\. · D. lCrook au<l 11 ll\ \ 0_7 43n o_o:.,. 
i ( ,. 1 • Og ,urn, " -
10. Cooper River, \ (;t'orgc W. :\loor1•, \\ 4;,I 5l 198 1 573 3.'50 
11. South :\lountain, \ \Y. H. CurriP, 12 48 203 \ 1139 
1
° El' Cl 
1 
\\-'! I l~- 8 1~,o,· ,r'.)Q·_'1 180 
-· ~c 1~to, - 1:ll'H'~ 1 ,on, ·• 
13 L
'l Cl l \ T l A 'l' · k\ 1 6 °_6 I I,11 l,cl7 
• • 1 JPrty mpc , . o rn . i~ 1111c ·, 
14 C 
I "' T ll \ 6 1,5, 11 18 ,'3101 o_so 
. ungnrec, 1 1-.. a PY, I 15. Catawha, I W. A. Chn·ke, I 7 41 7 55 J:J-11 !30 
lG. A~lwpno and \) P. G. Brmman and \ 
ComhahcP, \ l E. A. Price, \ 25 21;30 \I 681 660 
17. Rich~a1H1 Fork, \ A. _L. Smith. \ ;., l!"l HiO 
18. St. (,porgc and S \ "' 1 \ , St. Paul,c t 1 i-.ctt e~, \ 8 17 "8\ 10:j\ 105 97 
19. Beaufort, .J. R. Coburn, \ 16 7 16, 89\ 1:il, 239 
20. Pdnce Willian'-'• \ \\" m. !I utt<s 12 6 I' 6' 44 23; \ 240 
21 
\\f \ S A . .T. Ca uthcn and \ · . ateree, . ( A. H. Harmon, 3,5 1 38 205 8~0
1 
7 40 
22. St. Andrews, \ A. R. I?anncr, 4 \ 17\' 400
1
, 55 
23. Oakutce, \ A. J. (Treen, -\-\_!_:: _!_::\_=I~ 


































Z. JI, Jlf!U, T,_.,., 14 /IUO!ml f4ilh th• Misrionary Society rif tho &uth 
(:ar&tina Conference. 
~,1~- DB, 
To CoU.e.cti.oni ~ foUuW§ ~ 
Cff,\Rt,F.STO~ DISTRICT. 
~WJ:lt~f tjJ' ~WP Mouson: col from whites, 169, col'd 
139 10, •b1~ ~ ~ '.0 ,#;f ei:'>fc09 sn, monthly prayer meetings 24 it> .. · $411 12 
'J.rid-ity, ht ReY J <:,,:~ :: fl: i lZ3 21, cul'd S S 58, col'd Fem ~1iss Soc lGl, 
pub etA 46 71) ,.., &it§ WZ, of which 20 is to con S W cston l m l'itr Sue, 
10 ti> ti.JP .A,:i~J J.Mi1.~Mfe; t m Conf Soc, 10 to con Nel,on Richarrlwn l m 
c,,,,fS<><·········•""··•······································· 54100 
~, b,- iwY J 'CWi((.iltmim: pllb col 13G, S S 74 39, col'd cnn~'n '.Hl 01, 
of wbi.(:h 29 i~ i·1 ~'~ r.~ ,rt 5 Bird l m, 20 to con C:csar Cruiksh:1nks l m, 
1.0 t/J e<,11µ J?v<:Y l[ A-CW a.t\{ct l m Cc,nf Soc· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
it Ja,~
1 
hy ~ V: Y, l:\!"Mie :· pMt to mn.ke )1 rs 'f R Salter l 111 · · · · • • · · · • • · 
~pulilv~r <:t, ;;y !Wt WW Jones·••· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · 
~Iii•«"""' l,j ll,,, Ii VI ;{,,,re, Rev I' G Stoney, 20, J C"nnon 5, 0 
ff.arl.ett<l:Jl 5, W P Jr,~a.ha.rn 1::>, est Wm Dell 25, Charles Graves 10, 
~ 20 - · · · · · · · · , , .. · .. , , , · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
it G~gh ~, b_r I?~ V A )i -William~ : 20 to con Rev D J Simmons l m • · • · 
en,.- (t, l.11 ~-r w n fA-W-MI ...•... ' .... ' ..... ' .......•.......•....•• 
1k a.,,,g,,' • ,.,,H< l'•ol' • "''"• by Rev A ;,I et ties, E C•ll nn 16, R Callon r,, J 










J 1~.r~11SM ~~ l" ~f e~~ervy 2, col 11 60, Col R Perry 5, W W e.,coat 
2:J, J W ~ U/~ lft,itt Y. ~ Hed11n 25, .J Pln.tt 5, J Brnker 5, '.\1rs Wilkins 
26, R <}~ l:a4'1 ait;.. , .. -· , , ...... · ... · . · · .•. · · . · . · · · · . · . · · . · · · · · · . · · · · · · · 
l'OD Poo ,,,1,., l,1 y..,- WC l{irkl•nd, Blnff Church-Cul Lewis''""''• 150, 
Dr OW )!Id,. rJ1, II II lJ•nig•nlt 30, W ll Manig,rnlt 25, ,1rn A H 
G~ 1/J~ ,%1} 'Z ~ J~(J'N fun Church-Chas B:iring, Esq, '.25, Hon 11 S King 
liO, Ha II, .I( Ajjs11m Z., Mrs S•r•h King 15, !!on Wm Elliott 10, MW 




Clifford 100, RB Jenkins 50, col '2; Toogoodoo Church-Hon J B Grim-
ball 40, Hon JS Ashe 50, J T ::\farshall 50, Jas Kin(!' 40, 'Col1,Jos E'Jen-o - -
kins 30, Edwin D Ln, Roche '20; Stono Churcb-Jas C ::\!cggett 25, John 
LaRoche 25, ,J C Whaley 20, Wm E Simmons 20, AS King 10, Dr Wil-
kin~<in 10, F Wilkin,:on 5, :\lrs A \Vi1kinson 5, allJ'l ·J.Ll. • • • • • • • • •. •. • • • 964 00 
Walterboro ct, by Re\· ,\ ·w ·walker: 205, J Whetstone 30· • • .•. •· • .... •·.. 235 00 
Ashepoo and Combahcc mi5o, by Rev P (} Bowman: D Bl:1ke, Esq, 150, est of 
A ::\l S lll'yward 150, WC Heyward, Eoq, JjO, C Heyward, Esq, 200, J B 
Ueywarcl, Ec
1
J, l:SU, '\V Hcywari1, E~t1, 200, C T Lowndes, Esc1, 100, Capt 
W Gu lfrcy 3rJ, ll _.;: Rhett, E,11, 32, \lis:i J ft Elliott, 15, .'.\Irs A E Gibbs 
14, csl nf }T:tsun Sn,ill.1 ,10, .J Xichols, E,q, 100, R Chicholm 40·. · ......• 1,371 00 
Prince Willi:nns mi."~, 'by Hcv W Hutto: est F Fraser 60, J Chisholm, Esq, 50, 
T II Spann, l>r1, :~0, :\fo:' :,1 \l Perry 15, II ::\1 Stuart, Esq, 15-all for 
1Sj5; T :\1 · anl'kel, fac,, ISO, R Chisolm, E,·;i, 50, Capt E Barnwell 25, 
Mr~ Gen Eusti~ '.30, ,J A Cupclan<J, EeLJ, 5, eul'il people :3, ,J E<lenfield l •.. 434 00 
Black Swami, ct, hy Re\·~ Leanl: ~ubscripticJUs :ind collediuns 411 32, eot'd 
congregati,,:1 at I(at1c,h ;i. • • • ... • ..........................•....... 
Allanc1n.lo ct, l,y He\· 1\ c; Str:.cy· • ....................................... . 
416 32 
255 14 
Savannah Rin,r mi:'-·, hy Re,· JD \r Cronk: est Col Chisolm 30, AS Izzn.rd 
100, J .J P1·iq~lc Smith 51), est Roburt Smith 50, J Joyner Smith -10, F P 
llarlee 10, II Ho,c '.W, S \fhitchc::,l 5-all for 18:55; J ·,:anio-ault 50. l\I t, ' 
C Kiu;; 3U, c;;t lI T,1ylur :;u, T Har<ly to ............................ .. 
Oalrntie mi,$, IJ_v R1:\· :\ .J (ircc-n: <:co E,lwanls 100- ..................... . 
Beaufort mi~,, lJ:-,· l:H .f R Colinrn : n l~ ~ams '2:S, S J ::-mith -10, Dr T 1\fonns 
30, :-lrs E nhrtt l'!, :-' B Fuller 50, Dr Tho;: Fuller 50, paid n.t Yorkville 50 
Edisto and ,Jeho~sco Islaml, by Hcv C \\'il::on: Hon W Aiken 150, J J \'\Hkell 
100, W Eddings 50, .E C Dailey 50, Dr W Bailey :W- ................•.. 
GEOrtGET0".N DISTRICT. 
Georgetown, by Rev T Mitchell: :May co\ g3, Par miss soc 59 99, mi~s prayer 
meetings 25 80, col'd cung'n, to m::tke Re,· J ·w '.Hiller and lady, and Dr 
Cbns ".illi::irns 1111'" Par Soe, 99 59, ann sub 122 50, of which 
0
20 to con 
'Rev's T ;,litr.:hcll an,l J W :\liller l m'.-: Conf 8oc-............... .. 
Santee miss, hy Rev .J P,1rker: An,lrew ,folmston 30, Re,, Wm C Johnsbn 
20, i\ln,i W g }fax.well :JO, .:\fr, J H La,J;,on 75, Thos L Horry 30, l\laj G 
)Ianigault 20, r-lr \\' D Prin;;lo 25, Hon CC Pinckney '.25, ;.Irs E D 
Lown1lc~ 25. • .. • ................................................ . 
Sampit mi~s, est of \\.it hers 300, col'd people at Friend Geld 10, J F Pyatt, 
Esq, Su, .Tno Pyatt SO ........................................... . 
Black River and Pee Dee miss, Francis Weston 50, Hon RF W Alston 50, 
Chas P Ah'.on -10, e~t Robt Cullins 30, S A Grier 20, JR Easterlin" Esq 
20, Wm II 'l'r,,pie, 20 Yauhane ch 29 41, Chapel ch 16 25, Mr Aikin,on: 
10, E I' Co:1climan, Esri> 5, :.lis,; W Skinner 5, :\frs Robert Pringle 15 J 
H Tuck,!r '.30, rniscellaneous 3 , ::,·....... . ' • ~ o O • • • 0 • • 0 C • • 0 • 0 0 • • a • • • • 0 • 
Black River ct, hy Rev .\1 L lbnks· • .................................. .. 











Lyncblrnrg ct, by Rev L A Johnson ............. '.. . . . . . .... · · · . · · · · • · • 
Darlington ct, hy Rev A :vJcCorquodalo: 271 Rev W By;d· 2 .. 5. t .... · .... If· I···· 
C 
. , , o con se m. 






Bennettsville ct, by Rev HM Mood: Bennettsville 112 50, New lfope 41 95, 
Smyrna 23, Pino Grove 30, Level Green 20, Boykins 29 50, Quick's 1 50, 
Beauty 55 40, Pleasant Hill 5, Hebron 65 50, Parnassus 28 30, St Johns 
58, Oak Grove 5 65, Caledonia 31 50 .... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
507 80 
Society Hill miss, by Re\· I P Hughes: :Jno Withcr"poon SO, Col J '1,\' Wil-
liams 50, Hon Judge Evans 30, Col WT Ellerbe '2:i, W Evrrns :25, Hon J 
McQueen 25, n. L:-vly)O, Dr A McLeu,l 10, Dr J ll L:inc 10, B W Rogcra 
10, Rev AD Campbell 10, S Evans 10, EE Evans 5, c11l\l pellple 5 G:i · · · 
275 65 
Liberty Chapel miss, e~t Col J Oibson 100, Dr Rubert Harlee SO, Dr W R 
Johnson 30, Rev II McClenaghan 25, Col H (} Howanl :2;;, Dr Samuel N 
Reynolds 10, Leonard Bigham, £,;q_, <lom miss, 5, Wm Cullins, Eoq, 5, Geo 
Cusack 5, miscellaneous 12 75 ....................................... • 
273 75 
Marion station, by Rev C UPritchar<l: ann ,;ub 115 US, col at monthly 11rayer 
meetings 29 42, to liqui<l.utc ucLt of mi~s treas 1:.:7 30, col'u people 1·2 S9, 
S School 10 12- • • · • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Marion ct, by Rev L i\1 Little : ·146, of which 5 i~ for China., nrnl j fur K::insas 
miss conf· • • • •· · • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • · • • • · · • • • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
Conwayboro' ct, by Rev G K Andrews· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 




Wm Porter, Esq, 10, J Parker, Esq, 7, J E Heahl, faq, 3, S B Coleutt, 
Esq, 3, M II Pyatt 50 • · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
193 00 
COLU)IBIA DISTRICT. 
Colnmhia-Wasbington-st, by Rev WA Gamewell: sub's and coll's 240 73, 
extra col for debt of miss treas 30, ,nonthly miss prnycr nrneting,s 36 26, 
S s to con J Veal and R Bryce, Esq's, l ui's pnr soc 40, -~ ~ i;:s E A Heron 
t,, con self I m 20, Maj J S G n ignartl 50, Mrs S l' 1lrycc 2 5, R Bryce 20, 
ro.iss to Me:x.ico aml Central America, A Wallace 100 .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· ·· .... 
562 03 
Marion-street, by I\ cv l' A M ootl ,so hs I 60 50, cf n hich I 00 is to con !Jr W 
Forker ontl Indy, aml JG fo,bos antl lady, on,1 Jss S l'adcr I m's S S 
miss soc, 20 to con Dr Wm Reynolus l m, monthly mis:: 1m1yer meetings, 
4 60 col'd 1niss soc 36 · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
221 00 
C 
' · by 1, ,,.N ,.· •r:.111 e'-' • Col W 1larn11ton 100. U en \\' m Jiopk ins 50, 
ongaree miss, '-u • ,. • ~ · · _ ~ Capt A Taylor 30, ~foj J S Guignartl 25, l' L Ch,'.PI".1• E'.'h 2,, T ;:,:ylor'. 
Esq 20 Gen II Arthur 20, i\!iss K A,thm Ill, ''"" C A,,hur IO, ,,,,,, h 
Art~ur \o, 11;aj J Sikes 15, ,f E Reese, Es•I• 10, ,IJ' SN. Lel~uJ 5, J 
C 
b 11 E· 5 Dr J A Reese 5, L\ir~ Gen Hopkins 5, );rs E Reese 5, 
amp e , sq, , , . , __ 11 .· ., , ... v 
W Den1 Esc, 5, Dr J T Dise\,.er 3, J Cooper 2, fl.lo~ _arns -, i.Hb .u 
R 
~' JI~ 11 1 c F Ridibour" 1 J 11 Chappell 1, llH3 Jackson 1, 
owan ~, \.e Y , "' , , ., . ~ , 
W,n Cam1,hcll Z5c, Capt Jones I, Miss L l!,cy 25':,? I "J"gD" ,Lie, U ll 
I 
'd 1 b 13 q:; !.\·Ii~~ t\l 11,,,· j/C" ............ • • • · 
Rush 1, LI olh ay , pu co ~v, --. · '·J 
C 1 b
. t b , Rev J S Erwin .......................... , , ............. . 
0 um ia e l J r . ' I R .,. 1 l 
F l 
· b v l L c:m;th · Dr <:.:T:idor 40, '"rs l'- ... ~rng con 
Richland or t m1 ss, Y .1.,ev ;1. ~ • • ... ' J 1 ~ n5 G Garner :Ecq 25 S Woodward, 25, W Bro"n, Esq, '.20, ,, 0 Gregory 
"' ' ' ' ' 10 C 
1 
\' 13 · Esq, 20, Mrs C Killingswodb 10, J Il l,cdingha;:', Esq, __ , ";,, an, men 
JO Dr D W R•Y JO, RE Ilonsc, Esq, 5, C \, Ra"I'"""'• µ"I, o, ll S 






















Barnwell ct, by Rev E J MoynnrdiEI: 254, of which 20 is from Blackville to 
co~ Rev W Crook Im, 10 by Spring ch, to con Rev Dr Langley 1 m Con 
miss soc,• ... , .......................•............•............... 
Orangeburg ct, by Rev D J Simmons : 375, of which 40 is to con Rev P A M 
Williams nnrl Mrs Ifannah Cummings I m's ........................ .. 
Lexington ct, by Rev F Rush: 105, of which 20 is from himself to con Mrs El-
mirn. Rush i n1 pnr soc• ........................................... . 





Upper Santee mi~s, by Rey AP Avant: Gen P II Nelson 25, est J M Nelson 
25, J D Weeks 25, col at Pino Log 27 50, col at i\Ianchester 23, nt Reho-
both 10 GO, Rev W W Owens 15, Rev AP Avant 20, J J Belser 10, Rev 
S Owen~ G, W W Benbow 5, col at Elizabeth 6 93, at Santee 5 03, Col RC 
Rich:trdson 15 • • • • •. • • , . • ......................................... . 
Sumterville, by 1{13v W H Plcming: 137, col'd people 26· .................. . 
Sumter ct, by Rev ,v \V J\lood- ....................................... .. 
Fairfield ct, Rev 1\ TI \Tr.Gilvray• ............•.......••..•....•.•.....••. 
Chesterville ct, by Re\· J H Robinson• ................................... . 








Cokesbury, by Rev II II Durant: 603 50, fem miss soc Cokesbury, 92· •...•.. 
Edgefield rt, by Rev J II Zimmerman• .. • ............................... . 
.Aiken and Graniteville, by Rev J A Porter: 400 55, of which 60 is to con Dr 
BA Rodrigues, Dr WW Pelot, and E ,JC Wood l m's• ............... . 
Newberry ~tat ion, hy Rev W A !•lcSwain• • •............................. 
N ewhcrry ct, by Rev M Puckett: T G llcrbcrt 20, to con Re,· .M Puckett l m, 
J Herbert 20, II Koon '20, Dr T B Rutherford 20, P W Gilliam 20, R Gil-
liam 10, Hobt Gilliam 10, L\1rs Sitgreavcs 10, JR Boulware 15, Rev W M 
Boyd 5, :\lrs :.\foser 5, Mrs B H Waldrop 5, S Glymph 5, i.\lrs H Gillirtm, 
5, i.Vlrs Atwood 5, l\1r Atwood 5, Mrs Wilson 5, J G Lake 5, C Herbert 5, 
SC Mercbunt 5, D Hughey 5, through D L Wicker, Esq, 33, New Cbnpel 
miss soc 5 35, from children's pub col 5 50, other col 75, .. • ......•..... 
Union ct, by Rev ,v l\I art in• •. • .................•..............•....... 
Tiger and Enorcc miss, by Rev J Finger•.•.. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ....•......• 
Laurens ct, by Rev T Rn.ysor. • • • • • • • . • • . • .............................. . 
Greendl1e station, by Rev F :M Kennedy : whites 50 85, col'd 28 82, S 
School l O '33 · · . · . • · . · · . · . . . . • • . • . . • . • •.••••••...••.••..•••••..•.. 
Greenville ct, by Rev ~1 Eaddy : 206, of which 9 50 is from children, :i.nd 20 
to con Rev C Lee l m • • • • • • . • .•. • ................................••. 
Anderson ct, by Rev A ~I Chrietzburg· , .......•........................•. 
Mount Tryon mi,s, by Rev DD Byars: L H Dickey 5, A Cannon 5, John 
Boyd (n little boy) 5, others 14 Rev L Scarborough 5, DD Byars 5, J N 
Ilawtborno 5, W Hunter 2, 11 others 1 each, 11, hat col 31 10, Churche3 
8 85· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · ..... · ............................• 
Pickens ct, by Rev 1!' Smith. • ...................................... : •.•. 
Jocassee miss
1 



















Charlotte station, by Rev JR Pickett: Dr D R Dunlap 20, J BF Boono 10, 
Rev 'r M Fanow 10, R Moore 4, DR Daniel 5, Thos A ]3oone 5, T J liol· 
ton 5, D Kistler 5, Mrs 1'-loody 5, Ji' G :Fowler 5, Dr E lI Andrews 5, col 
from col'Ll people 5 S5, b:t1ance in collections• .. •• • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Charlotte ct, Ly Rev Jno Watts- ...................................... , . 
Conconl ct,, by Rev J L ShuforJ- ......................••.•••...••...•••• 





Wadesboro' statiun, by Rev O A Darby·· .............................. .. 
,v adesboro' ct,, by llov S 1I Browne .................................... .. 
53 10 
688 79 
Chcstcrfio11l ct, hy ReY S Jones: se1f 5, RcY 11 Crnig 5, ,JD Wright 5, ,J Louch 
5, D Wtvlsworlh 5, S Lowery 5, Col A Lowery 5, ,J Ernns 5, l\lrs W Cog-
dell 5, 'f M Robimun 5, Jno C Ch:-ipman 11, Mrs .:\l Chnpman 5, ~lrs M 
lfannah 5, S lL Horton 5, for others 70, of which -10 to con llcv T R Walsh 
and :Mrs 11lary F .Jonci4 l m'B, .Tas R Chapman 5· • • • .......... • ...... .. 
Camden station, by l{~\· J St:LcY" .................................... .. 
145 00 
368 50 
Wateroe miss, by fl.cY A J Cauthen: Maj J .:\l DeSuurniro 'i\ Col J Chesnut, 
senr, 50, Mr~ S Cipks 50, B Boykin 30, Dr J 'Willing 23, J B :\liekle 25, 
T Lang; 20, F Shannon :20, :;\lrs :M E lloykin 20, Jos A Hlack 20, J 1\lc-
Crac 20, J Du11lnp for e;.:t of Doby :20, Col J }:ngli::'11 15, Col Wm Ancrum 
15, B Perkin~ 10, '.\fr~ Englich 10, S II Young nnd lady 10, Col T Ancrum 
10, est John Chernut 10, W G Hogan 5, B Prescott 5, J 8:111Llcrs 5, L 
Boykin 5, DD IIacott 5, J Artbm 5, J J,ucius 5, J :.\1C'Ca;,ki1l 5, T Ses-
sions 5 32, D Cook 7 2:\ J Q Dicbon 2, J lI Yauglrn 2, D Dew 2, J F 
:McLcorl 2, Sn,::111 Watt~ '2, W S Hognn 2, W Scott 2, J\fos E Young 1 50
1 
T D l\[cLeotl 1 50, E Jf cCoy 1, l\fo,s S Morris 1, ::\foster S T:oykin 1, J 
Young 1, 'f J RobcrbOll l, W BraLl~haw 1, E O Steen 1, Miss Jenkins 50c, 
Master L n :.\IcLeod 10c, pub col 8 80, WE Hu.~hcs 4, ~li~s SE Hughes 
2, 1'-lr Lewis and lady 1 03, lI Young 5 .............. • • ............ .. 
Lancaster ct, by Rev J U Ward-- ............................ · .. · · .... • • 
li53 00 
288 00 
Catawba miss, by Rov WA Cln.rk: G M Witherspoon 201 J D Witherspoon 20, 
J Thompson 20, I~henezcr soc 3 ........... • • • ......... , • .......... •· • 
Pleasant Grove ct, by Rev G \V Ivy.·• • • • • · • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
SHELBY DISTRWT, 
Spartanburg station, by Rev SB Jones: 265 75, out of which 140 is to con 
Rev SB Jones and lady, .Mrs CS Walker, Rev Dr Wightman, Rev Dr W 
Smith, Prof W DuPre and Mrs Bishop Ca.pcrs l m's par soc, Pres J W 
Tucker, Mrs Tucker, Rev C Taylor and Mrs Taylor each 5 to con Miss 
Phrebe P1iine l m, Young Ladies ofFema1o College 20 to con Miss Betsey 
Wright l m, Students uf Wofford College 20 to con Rev AJ Stafford l m .. 
Spartanburg ct, by Rev D l\'Jay .... • • • • .... •· •· ...... •· •· .............. . 
Yorkvil1e station, by Rev A II Lester-- ...... •· ...... •· ...... • .. ••••••••• 
Yorkville ct, by Rev J W North••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. •••••••••• 
Lincolnton ct, by Rev L S \Voocl· • • • • • • • • •• • •. • • '. •• • • •.,., •.••..•••.•• • •• 
Shelby ct, by llev J T :Kilgo• · • · .• • · · · • • ·, •, • • •• •• ·, · , •• • •• , ·., ••••.••••• 
Rutherford ct, by Rev PF Kistler· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • •, • • •• •,, •• 
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Lenoir ct, by Rev A Ervin•••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Morganton ct, by Rov R P Franks•,••·•·••••••••··• • • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • •• •• 
McDowell ct, by Rev M A Connelly .................................. • • 






Legacy of W L Phillips, by Rev C Betts .................... · .... • • ...... 2,000 00 
Interest on Wofford legacy, by Rev Dr Wightman ........................ • 280 00 
Interest on two legacies 10, and dividend on stock 10, by R Bryce, Esq••.. .. .. 20 00 
From L .\1yors, Gillisonvillc, foreign miss 10, domestic,10.................. 20 00 
Interest on legacy of :\'lrs Simmons, by 'rrusteos of Trinity Church...... .. .. 70 00 
ANN"IVEl{SARY COLLECTION A'£ YORKVILLE, S. 0, 
From Rev W L Pegues 100, Rev W M Wightman 50, to make Mr,, Col Wither-
6poon and Mrs Caldwell 1 m's; Rev C Betts 25, Mrs C A Betts 25, Rev \V H 
Lawton 50, Rev A M Shipp GO, to make l\lrs Col McCaw and Mrs W P Shipp 
l m's anJ A M Shipp, jr, 1 rn Conf .\lis;; Soc; Rev .l T Wightman 50, to make Mrs 
Dr Bratton l m ; flpv .J II Robin,;on 50, W Hutto 20, .T Finger 5 and W H Owen 
5, to m'.l.kc Bli .'.\fo<'k, Martha L :Mt>ek, Hannah E Fin;;er, aucl l3 T Sellers 1 m's; 
Rev \Vm Crook 20, to make W 11 i\1 Crook 1 m; Rev C S \Vulkcr '20, to make 
Mr Starr :\foorc l m; llev N Talley '20, to make Mr5 Col McCaw l m; Rev \V A 
Gamewell 20, to make ;\lrs Mary A Gib~on 1 m; Roht Bryce 20, to make l\lrs Col 
Wright 1 m; R1•v H AC Walke'!" :20, Rev Wm :\1artin 20, to mri.ko i'\Irs Agnes Mc-
Afee 1 m; Simp~ou Bobo 20, to make Mr,; Col Beatty 1 m; Rev F A Mood 20, to 
make JC Yongue 1 m; Hew AW Walker 20, to make G W Mu,;e l m; Dr Holiand 
20, to m,ike :\lrs Stowl1 1 m; Rev D J Simmons 30, .J P Smith :!O, Rev 1t Pegues 
20, Rev B English ~O, Rev D Derrick 20, Rev Dr Whiwfoorcl Smith 20, to make 
Mrs G W Williams l m; Rev J R Pickett 20, to make Mrs Aclclicks l m ; H.ev W 
A McSwain :;{), to con Mrs Dr J Lindsey l rn; Rev H II Durant 10, and A H Les-
ter 10, to con Miles Johnson l m; Rev H H Durant 10, and S Leard 10, to con 
Mrs Miles .Johnson l m; Rev H M Mood 5, W W Mood 5, and.TA Mood 10, to 
con Miss Jane S::i.dler l m; Rev A .'.\lcCorr1uocla1e 10 and S M Hamer 10, to con 
Mrs Jas Smith 1 m; HcY l\l A .:VlcKihhrm 10, G K Andrews 5, uncl .T l1 Dubo_se 5, 
to con Mrs :\hrtha, Claw:<on l m; RoYH \V C Pa.ttcr,;on 1(), an<l .JS Erwin 10, to 
con Mrs l\ln,rg-arC't E Cre11:"lmw l 111; Revs Tho!. :Mitr.hc11 r, anll .T \V Miller 5, to 
con Mis;; Crcn:<haw l m; Ren A J Cautlwu 10, M Eaddy r,, B .J Pennington 5, to 
con Mrs Paga11 l m; Rev G W Stoke,: 1::i, .Mrs Stok1)~ 1::i, Ren G H Rounrl 10, 
and C H PritC'hard 10, tor.on :\lrA :\l Claw;;nn l m; lfov;; L :\1 Little 10 and J \V 
Puett 10, to eou Mi~;; :\fottie Youngblood l m; Capt Jcnkin.'l for colorecl mii!sions 
20, Rev .T Stacy 10, t.o con ).Ir" 1'N!ly 1 m SC Conf Soc~ Rev J W Kelly 10, Dr 
Miller 10, Rev R .J Boy1l 10, .Ta~ Smith 10, U<,v AG Stacy 10, Rev Al' l\fortin 10, 
Rev \VA Clark 10, Rev~ Tow11.,Cil(l 10, Rev 11 C Par~on~ 10, D l\fooney 10, W 
Thurlow Caston 10, to con '.\lr~ TO ;;.;nmmers l m; Maj Co!P- 10, fur clom missions, 
an olcl preacher';; wi1l1lW 5, Mr;; CG K1\11nedy .'i, Rev O \Vlgg-in~ fJ, 1\1 Johnson 5, 
Rev A II Harmon .'i, Rev .J L Samforrl 5, Dr Lindsey 5, cash 7, l\Ir House 5, Rev 
MA Connelly 5: Revs WW Joues 5, IP Hughes 5, \V Carson 5 and Landy S 
75 
Wood 5, to con Mrs Elizabeth A Owens 1 m; Revs T R Walsh 5 nnd P A M Wil-
liams 5, to con Col Wright l m SC Conf Miss Soc; Rev J J Kilgo 5, H L Owen 5, 
Dr D Moore 5, Thos Cowan 6, L N B Hayley 5, J W Ballard 1, nU of Chapel Hill, 
by Rev AM Shipp, to con l\Ii:,s Mary Johnson allll ·Miss Ann E Pearson l m's Conf 
Miss Soc; Rev A Uhrietzburg 5, .Jas H Ward 5, W P Mouzon 5, J A Minick 5, 
Rev Thos Mitchell 5, Rev J J>arker 5, Mrs L Banks 5, Rev I1 F Kistler 5, Rev A 
Ervin 5, Rev .J W North 5, Rev M J>uckett 5, Rev J l\l Bradley 5, Rev SH 
Browne 5, W 11 Harclcn 5, WW Jone;; 5, EA Lemon 5, Dr Hicklin 5, Mrs Just 
5, M A Car,;on :,, Rev A L Smith 5, Augustus of Georgetown 5, a friend 10, Rev A 
Nettles 5, llcv D W Scale for the China missl'.Jn 5; G W William;; to con Mrs 
Whitefoorrl Smith l m :!O; caah to con T O Summers, jr, 1 m 20 ; Rev J L Belin 25, 
cash 2, Mr,, 8 Waring 2, Mrs Spring 1, Rev J A Mood 1, WW Mood 1, A J 
Ervin 1, ca~h 2, D J Simmons l, W P Mouzon 1, cash 8, to con Mrs Bi:;hop An-
drew l m; ltcv J Watti-1 4, Rev J W Kelly 1, Rev EH Myers 1, F M Morgan 1, 
Rev J H Robinson 1, Rev W Crook 1, Rev AG Stacy 1, to con Mrs T O Summers 
l m; Col Wm Wright 10, a lady 1, Mr:; Seabrook 2, Rev A B Stephens 1, Revs 
W Crook 1, .J W Kelly 1, cash 4, to con Charles Taylor I m; hat collection 46 79. 




To received as follows, viz.: 
On Charlceton District .•.•••.•....••••..•••...• - - - ••• - - • 
On Georgetown District .••••...••..•...••.•• - •••• - • - •••. 
On Columhia Di_;,trict. ......••...•.••. - ••.•• - - • - - •••••• -
On Cokesbury District •....•••••••••••••••.• -··· ••••••••. 
On Charlotte District ......••• - ••••• - - •• - - • •••• - - - ••••• • 
On Shelby District. ...•....•• - - •••• - •••• ~--· ••• :-:•:• •. - •• - - • 
Mis~ellancous .... ·: •••. •••• ~ •• - • ·:•.;:~~kj'~Wrrr-11~-.. -... -. 









Total ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 27,32117 
By paid part of cost of Minutes of S C Conference .•••• - - •• - • - • • •• - • 
By paid to Rev J W Kelly, by orde~ of the Society .••••••••••• • .• - •• 
By paid on 1'011 l'on miss, by orcler of donors .•.•••••••..• - •• • ••• - •• 
By paid to W R Elliston, tr., Nashville, by Rev WA Gamewell, •••••• 







Total . • . . . • • • • • . . • . . • . • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 21.321 17 
,, 
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